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Kennedy Orders Speedup in Polaris 
Missiles in ‘Hour of National Emergeney’
Tomorrow in Recife, Brazil State News
Ship Rebels Anxious Roundup

T * _ _ _ _ _

To Land Passengers
Recife, Brazil, Jan. 30 (/?)• 

Capt. Henrique Galvao said 
today he is ready and anxious 
to land the passengers of the 
hijacked liner Santa Maria, in 
Recife tomorrow.

The leader of the rebel b a n d  
aboard the seized Portuguese liner 
so advised reporters and U.S. naval 
officers aboard a plane circling the 
liner off this Brazilian port.

Galvao said he hopes to facili
tate the transfer of the approxi
mate 600 passengers so that they 
may continue their journeys — 
after a detour of eight days and 
2,0OO miles.

'Janlo Quadros, who becomes 
president of Brazil at noon tomor
row, has given Galvao an assur
ance that as an old friend he can 
find a haven in Brazil, Quadros

A also indicated he would not lyiove 
to seize the liner for its Portu
guese owners, as the outgoing ad
ministration of President Juscellno 
Kubitachek has threatened.

Further reassurance was ra
dioed to Galvao today by Go^. 
Carlos Lacerda of G u a n a b a r a  
State (Rio de Janeiro)..Lacerda. a 
Quadros associate, said he had 
discussed the situation with the 
Incoming foreign and navy min
isters. He told Galvao:

"President Janio has declared to 
the press that he will assure dis
embarkation of passengers, polit
ical asylum for you and y o u r  
companions, as well as to main
tain you in command of the ship( 
Santa Maria.'

Caution Urged 
On Hasty Tax 
Aid for NHRR
Hartford, Jan. 30 (/P)—A 

red flag of caution on grant
ing tax relief to the New Ha
ven Railroad too hastily was 
raised today by State Rep. 
Nicholas B. Eddy, Republican 
of New Hartforcl.

The chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee said that he 
is "willing to help the railroad” 
but that he "does not have much 
confidence in the railroad's man
agement."

He said he did not see any rea
son for "rushing through" tax 

V relief when payment of the first 
Lacerda said this was not (^ in sta llm en t of the railroad’s state

^ '^ ta x  this year is not due Until June
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

H. B, House Dies; 
Retired Merchant

Herbert B. House, retired presi-^and finally to the present site at the 
dent of House and Hale Corp.
died yesterday a t the age of 83 at 
his home, 201 E. Center St., after 
a brief illness.

Mr. House had been a Main St. 
merchant since 1904 in a business 
founded in 18S3 by his grand
father, Edwin M. House. Five gen
erations of the House family par
ticipated in the business during 
its 107-year histACf_Jl|i .Mwu f̂ees- 
ter. Hik son. Charles g. Hcmay of 
Manchener, now a  Superior Court 
judge, had also served as president 
of the corporation and later as a 
director and consultant.

The business was sold in Jtme 
1960 to Thomas J. McCann. Frank 
P. McCann and Sylvester McCann, 
who stiU operate the store under 
the name. House, and Hale.

Mr. Rouse was bom in Man
chester, Jan. 23, 18^8, son of 
Charles E. and Oraise Bissell 
House. He was a member of the 
first graduating class at Man
chester High School, then known 
as South Manchester High School. 
He was graduated from Williston 
Academy, In Easthampton, Mass., 
in 1898, ’and from Harvard Uni- 
veifsity in 1902, with a degree in 
engrineering.

After working for a short time 
for the New York Central Rail
road, Mr. House returned to Man
chester to join his father, the late 
Charles E. House, in the family 
business. He first worked In the 
bicycle departmoit. The ready-to- 
wear store: which had grown 
from a tailor shop originally, had 
the Manchester agency for Colum
bia bicycles.'

Mr.. House directed the business 
of House's after his faUAer’s death 
in 1933. and acquired W erests of 
the Hale family in the J. W. Hale 
Corp. ot which he was also presi
dent and general manager.

On his Mth birthday in 19S8-, Mr. 
House was Surprised when Mrs. 
House presented him with a "cake 
of carnations'’ a t  his office: The 
flowers were^^'distHbuted to em
ployes of the store. Mrs. House 
said, "The employes have always 
remembered Mr. House with floW' 
era on his birthday in the past, so 
it’s only fitting that they each re
ceive a 'piece of his cake' today." 
The practice continued until his rê  
drement.

His grandfather had <d>ened a 
tailor shop and store at the comer 
of Main St. and Hartford Rd.. near 
the present location ot South Meihi- 
odist (jhurch. The family lived 
above the shop. Location of the 
store changed to another building 
on Charter Oak St., the west side 
ot Main St. where the main build
ing of Barnard Junior High is now,

comer of Oak and Main Sts.
Fire destroyed this business block 

in 1909. The'business continued in 
a temporary structure in the rear 
of the block on Oak St. The pres
ent building was completed the fol
lowing year. a

In October 1904, Mr. House mar-

6 CKiMren T)ie 
In House Fire

ReldvlUe. S.C., Jan. 80 (dV-Blx 
children died in a  fire that de
stroyed their frame home near 
here today. Six other persons, in 
eluding their mothers, escaped in 
sub-freezing temperature.

Thfi victims, all Negroes, ranged 
fai age from 2 to 14. Spartanburg 
County Police listed them as Tom
my, 14; Annie Ruth, 12; Linda, 8; 
Patricia, 6; Joyce, 0, and George 
McCllntoi*, 2.

Admitted to the hospital were 
Odetl. 14; John Henry, 18. and 
Bertie RuOt McCUntock, TT-TtotU 
ed but not admitted were Henry, 
65, Clara, 80, and -Roman Me- 
Clintock, 12.

Bertie Ruth and Clara w«re the 
mothen of the nine children liv
ing in the small, S-n>om, pine tim-

(OeeWaBel ee Page Fear)

(CoBtlnued oa Page Sevea);

Miss Reynolds 
Dies; R etired  
Social Worker

IS J
tired i^ ia l  service worker for the 
Town Welfare Department, died 
Saturday at the Oestfield Conva
lescent Home after a long Illness. 
She had made her home for many 
years with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Cronin, 97 Lenox St.

‘‘Rennie,’’ aa she was affection
ately known, retired in .1953 after 
32 years of service caring for the 
needy of the town.

Her humanitarian service was 
performed with a warm and per
sonal touch over the years. She 
found baby carriages, rents and 
many other necessities for those 
in need, and effected more than one 
reconciliation between couples. Two 
grateful couples named children 
after hhr.

Miss Reynolds’ personal concern 
for those whom she helped was 
vividly demonstrated by a story of 
"the two handkerchiefs" reported 
about 10 years ago. Whenever she 
reported orally her investigation of

15.
A GOP caucus on Railroad tax 

relief bills is scheduled Tuesday.
The Interstate Staff Committee 

on the New Haven Railorad. he 
noted, is working on the form of an 
agreement with the railorad for 
continuing and improving service.

"The legislature ought to know 
the precise terms of this agree
ment before It agrees to tax re- 
Jlef.” he said. The GOP platform 
calls for repeal of the entire gross 
earnings tax. the largest tax the 
railorad pays in the state. In re
cent years it has amounted to 
about 81.2 million.

Eddy’s lack of confidence in rail
road management is also shared by 
t^o  other legislators who have 
apoken out or filed hills relating to 
the railorad tax relief.

State Sen. Prank J. Diloreto, 
Democrat of New Britain said he 
would file a  hUl :
o ^ n R u t t^ W p  for the railroad, 
flrae Imateeship should be estab
lished before the legislature votes 
tax relief, he said. In this way, he 
added, loss of tax revenues can be 
compensated by assurance that 
e v e i^ in g  pos.sible will be done 
to Improve aejwice.

State Rep. Thomas E. Kelly, 
Democrat of East Haven, has in
troduced S' bill for establishment of 
a special state commission to moni
tor the railroad's operation and re
port back to the legislature. He 
said today that it could be amend
ed to work in with the interstate 
monitoring group suggested by the 
interstate staff committee.

Tell^ of Red Threat 
In Report to Nation

Washington, Jan. 30 (ff')—President K enney told CJongres* 
today he has ordered a speedtip in the Polaris subinarine and 
missiles programs and bolstering of other U.S. military pow
er.

President Kennedy delivers his initial SUte of the Union message to Congress meeting in 
joint session today in the House chamber. (AP Photofax),

(Conttpued. on Page Seven)

Burned to Death
Hartford, Jan. 30 (JF)~A soft- 

spoken Hartford man will be ar
raigned in court today on a charge 
of dousing his 27-year-old wife 
with kerosene and burning her to 
death.

The body of Mrs. Homer Weaver, 
2 Donald St., blistered with second 
and third degree bums, was found 
sprawled in the hallway of their 
low-rent downtown apartment by 
police and firemen who arrived in 
answer to a fire alarm.

She died before medical aid could 
be administered.

Police said Weaver, 39, admitted 
pouring a gallon of kerosene over

(OoBtlBued OB Page Nine)

O lim p to Test 
^~ental Activity 
In Space Hop

By .'ILTON BLAKESLEE
Cape ^Clapaveral, Fla., Jan. 30 

(jW—A very smart young earthling 
soon will test whether the brain 
clicks along normally or goes hay
wire in space flight.

This earthling will be a chim
panzee, one of man’s closest cou
sins in the . department of smart
ness.

He, or she, will provide the first 
c a r e f u l  measurements. whether 
mental faculties and reflexes are 
affected by the weird stresses of 
taking off In a rocket, and floating 
In apace without the familiar sen
sation of ,'haying weight.^

On this answer could depend 
partly the prospects that humans

(Continued on Page Seven)

Showdown Vote Tuesday

Kennedy Stresses Need 
Of Expanded Rules Unit

Washington, Jan. 30 (/Pi—Preal-^>way can be foimd to let all House

William J. Pape Dies; 
Waterhury Publisher

Waterbury,. Jan. 30 (P) —* Wll-Ahe ’vigoroualy condemned the Con-
liam J. Pape, who rose from 88- 
a-week reporter to publisher of the 
Waterbury Republican-Amerlcan, 
is dead a t the age of 87.

Pape died , yesterday in St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., where he • was va
cationing.

A dedicated journalist who com
bined craftm an^ip with a zeal for 
public service, Pape won the Pul
itzer prize for his papers in 1940 
with the exposure of a 83.5 mil
lion municipal fraud.

He was bom in Liverpool, Bftg- 
land, to the family of a sea cap
tain. His rise in the newspaper 
profession followed the Horatio 
Alger Stories of his day.

His first reporter’s job was as 
a  83-a-week cub on the old Pas
saic. N. J., Daily Newa: In 1892, 
at the age of 19, he was made 
city editor of the paper.

Nine years later, in partnership 
with the Ute WUliam M. Lathrop, 
he purchased the Waterbury Re
publican. '
- Under his guidance' the paper 
rose in circulation and prestige. 
He Wad B stickler for having re
porters write their stories as dl- 
rdctly as possible.

“T^U it to th^ world the way 
you tell it to your mother,” he 
would My. "Then everyone ;WU1 
understand you." '

Although he was a  staunch Re
publican: he did not hesitate at-, 
tacking his own party when he 
thought the community welfare 
WM being Impaired, m  the 1980s

necticut GOP for what he called 
"boss rule." He was boomed for 
governor in 1938, but declined in 
favor of Raymond E. Baldwin, who 
became Connecticut's first Repub
lican governor In eight years.

•The .expose tha* won his papers 
the Pulitzer Prize for Public Serv
ice involved several leading politi
cal figures. Including Frank T. 
Hayes, Connecticut's lieutenant 
governor and mayor of Waterbiiry. 

Pape insisted that his papers
have courage. After tlie Republican 
paid a 8I^<^ court Judgm entjn 
1918 for erroneously alle^ng s ^ e  
civic trouble, Pape commented: 

"The public doesn’t  demand a 
newspaper to be right all the time, 
but it  does expect that the paper 
will have guts.”

For hia staff he conducted what 
he humorously called "The Pape 
School of Journalism". He did not 
hesitate. to tell a reporter or edU 
tor how a story could be improved.

. However, after a day that he re
garded as a particularly' futile one 
in the history of hia paper,: he said 
jestingly:

"Everyone concerned is hereby 
mgrked D. 'Ihe faculty has passed 
a, resolution Mying, ‘W hat's' the 
useV And gone off to the Danbury 
Fair,*; ,

P a ^  was not one to let age' 
stand in hia way. In 1928, at the 
age of 55, he enrolled in Prof. 
George Baker’s famous playwrit
ing course a t Ipurard ; He was also

(O M llH M i o il F ig B  F ort)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Winthrop Brown. U.S. Ambas
sador to Laos, arrives in Wash
ington to consult with the Ken
nedy administration about’ any 
possible changes In policy regard:^ 
Ing that nation and to report on 
conditions there. . .Former,Pres
ident Dwight D. Elsenhower .ex
presses gratitude Jo  President 
Kennedy for a ss ig n ee  to Eisen
hower aides handling a final round 
of business for him. , '.Film star 
Sophia. Loren cornea home to 
Rome ifrom Madrid with her left 
shoulder in a  plaster cast after a 
fall Friday at her Madrid hotel.

Lumber yard fire dcstro.vs o.ne 
million board feet of wood and 
disrupts train and' auto traffic in 
Baltimore. . ■ .Temperatures in 
Philadelphia remain below frecz- 
liyf point for the 11th straight 
d ^ .  . .Financial sources say Cu. 
ban government has blocked bank 
accounts of more than ' 100 promi
nent supporters of ex-President 
Carlos Prio Socarras, who defect
ed and asMiled the Castro regime, 

Russia resumes Jamming Voice 
of America broadcasts beamed to 
the Soviet Union after 24 hours 
completely free of interference... 
Private citizen Dwight D. Eisen
hower trlra his luck bunting 
South Georgia quail on the plan' 
tation of former Secretary of 
Treasury George Humphrey. 
James Schultz, 54, watchman for 
casket firm, entombed In a  lO-tnn 
pile of coat for nearly six hours 
before being freed by Boyerto'wn, 
Pa., firemen.

Kyrre Tokle, 67. oldest member 
of renowned ski-jumping family, 
is stiU semi-conscious and In critl-

S condition 10 days after he was 
qred In. a akiing accident in 
mont .\..'Prealdeht ahd Mra. Ken- 

n«ly shake hands with some' 800 
members of their official family 
at gay White House reception 
Three prep school students put off 

I a train In Poughkeepsie, N. V., for 
taUng cash fipm %.:dlnlng car reg
ister are turned over to achool au- 

IthorlUeB.

dent Kennedy was reported today 
to feel that defeat in tomorrow’s 
showdown vote on a plan to en
large the House Rules Commit
tee would seriously impair his ad
ministration’s prestige abroad.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
D-Tex., is seeking to enlarge the 
committee—which decides what 
biljs come before the House—from 
12 to 15 members.

Addition of new members 
would ,be designed to break the 
power of four Conservative Re
publicans and two Southern Dem
ocrats on the commlttbe who have 
consistently blocked House votes 
on many social welfare bills over 
the years.

Officials in a position to know 
said Kennedy believes that an ad
ministration defeat on the issue 
would hamper him, for example, 
in any dealing with Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev.

Kennedy is said to feel that 
such a prestige blow would cause. 
Khrushchev to downgrade the in
fluence of the new administration.

Apart from any international 
repercussions, Kennedy has .said 
publicly that a defeat most likely 
would have the effect of bottling 
up key measures in his domestic 
legislative program. .

At ' his news. conference last 
Wednesday, the President said that 
while the issue is one for the Rouse 
to decide, he does hope that a

members vote on major legislation 
the administration supports.

Kennedy was reported today to 
be refraining fi'om doing any per
sonal missionary work among 
House members. But it is under
stood tiiat he has talked to White 
House aides and other administra
tion officials about the matter, and 
they presumably are making his 
views known before tomorrow’s 
House vote.

Many House Liberals regard ap
proval of Rayburn's plan as the 
key to getting approval of many 
of Kennedy's “ New Frontlet” pro
posals s u ^  as aid to education, 
aid to depressed areas, housing aid 
medical care for the aged under 
social security, and raising the 
minimum wage.

Rayburn is deeply committed to

(Continued on Page Seven)

Somberly, he said to a joint Senate-House session this is 
“an hour of national peril and national emergeiuaf” with the 
Communist tide running strongly against Ameri(».

And, in a State of the Union Message delivered personally, 
the new President painted a dark picture too of the doinesric 
scene and outlined a series of measures he wants to revitalize 
an economy he said has been in recession for seven mon&s.

These included improved unemployment compensation, 
more food for the families of the unemployed, aid for devel
opment of distressed areas, stimulation of housing and con
struction, a higher minimum wage, tax incentives for plant 
investment and health care for the aged under social security.

He proposed a new department of housing and urban af
fairs to handle the housing program.

The Senators and House members gathered in the House 
chamber to hear Kennedy report on the 'dew he holds of the 
national situation as he found it on taking office Jan. 20.

His one sentence sumup was th is:
“No man entering this office . . .  could fail to be staggered 

upon learning—even in this brief 10-day period—the harsh 
enormity of the trials through which we must pass in the next 
four years.” .  ̂ T

GOP Deplores, 
Dark P ic tu r e  
By P r e s id e n t

Washington, Jan. SO (ff’)—'The 
initial Repiibllcan reactions in. 
Congpress to President Kennedy’s . 
Stats of the Union Message today 
were mlid praise and expressions 
of deep resentment a t the dark pic
ture he paintedi|^f the nation's ' 
econotny. ’

Demberats, as expected, m re  
high In their praise of' tn i *'ad
dress, using such words as chal
lenging, inspiring, remarkable.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, the RepubliOftn national 
diairman, said that on the whole 
Kennedy "made a frank and forth
right statement of the situation.” 
But he said the President’s analy
sis of the domestic situation is too 
black and "too negative."

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-'Vt

And, at another point, he de
clared:

"Before my term has ended, we 
shall have to test anew whether s  
nation governed and organized 
sT’ch as ours can endure. The out
come is by no means certain. The 
answers are by no means clear.”

Along with the Congress mem- 
bers, those in the House chamber 
Included the justices of the Su
preme Court, the cabinet and mem
bers of the diplomatic corps.

Galleries were packed, the 
dresses ot women making bright 
spots of color.

One of them was Mrs. Kennedy. 
She arrived about 10 minutes be
fore the President .came into the 
chamber. As she made her way to 
a reserved gallery seat, the Con
gress members arose and applaud
ed.

Mrs. Kennedy responded with a 
couple of bo«’s before taking her 
seat. She was wearing a plum- 
colored suit and black pillbox hat.

Many of the Congress membera 
had white carnations in a lapel 
button-hole. These were- In honor 
of the birthday of Franklin D. Roo
sevelt.

There was applause too when 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, wearing 
a green suit, came in and took her 
seat.

Vice President Johnson and 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn, D- 
Tex., jointly presided.

Kennedy was greeted 'with a 
standing ovation when he was 
escorted into the chamber.

An array of microphones before 
him carried his suldress to a na
tional television and radio audi
ence.

Kennedy drummed 'with his 
fingers on the podium — a charac
teristic gesture — as he read his 
message in a clear, loud voice.

Emphasizing ,hls points, he
- V -

(Continued on Pdge Seven)

164 Americans 
In Congo Flee 
Rebel Province

Leopoldville, The Ckmgo, Jan. 30 
Iff)-—The United Nations 'announced 
today 164 American missionaries 
and their families were evacuated 
over the weekend from pro-Lu
mumba Oriental Province.

A U.N. spokesman also con
firmed reports of an armed clash 
between rebel troops and forces 
loyal to President Joseph Kasa- 
vubu's go v ^m eiit at Basoko, a 
town on T^'C ongo River within 
100 miles of Stanleyville, the rebel 
capital.

unconfirmed Congolese reports 
M id an attacking force of Maj. 
Gen. Joseph Mobutu’s army thrust 
deeply into rebel territory by river 
boat after defeating rebel forces 
a t the border to^vn of Bumba last 
week. Fragmentary accounts of 
heavy caausiltles have reached the

Son Returned to Cl^ss
' ' I ' ........

Father Again Cracks 
White School Boycott

New Orleans, Jan. 30 IJP)—A f  The two boys had been attend-

(Continued on Page Seven)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires /

MINUTEMAN DELATED 
Oape Canaveral, Fla., Jan. 80 i 

(/P)—Technical dUDonlties today 
forced postponement of the first 
attempt to Jmimch » Mlnateuan 
Intercontinental Batige MImUo, 
the weapon which coiud give the 
United States true push-button 
war capabilities. The countdown 
had proceeded to within four 
seconds of launching when mis
silemen called the shot off. A 
brief Air Force announoement 
said only that the shot w m  post
poned because of t e c h n i c a l  
trouble. No new launching date 
was set.'

b

3

jieavy 
captial.

There were ho official details of

drug etore clerk continued his de-: 
fiance of a white boycott at inte
grated McDonogh No. 19 school 
today-sending his 9-yean-old son 
to the achool for a second day.

John N. Thompson, 33-year-old 
father of six. sent his eldest child 
Gregory to McDonogh Jn  a car 
with two U.S. marshals.

Gregory went to the school for 
the first time Friday.' It was the 
scene of ahgry. mass picketing in 
November.

Today, a crowd of 35 angry 
neighborhood women and m,^ 
surged across the street onto the 
neutral grround, yriling — "Go 
home. Go home.”
3 The nftirshals hustled the boy 

into the school building. Police 
ordered the women off the neutral 
ground—restricted to newsmen— 
suid ba9k across the street.

Nippy weather in the mid-30’s 
held down the number of pickets. 
But it was the largest throng at 
the scene since the picketing was 
a t its height following the Nov. 
14 Integratlbn.

■When three Negro first grade 
girls showed up one of the women 
yelled, “Now you’ve got a UtUe 
boy to play with.” ‘-  -  /

i  ,.„.w _________________  scene today was Po-
the encounter a t Bamlto, through •'Uje'Supt, JpMph GiarroMo, U: K 
the unconfirmed reports told of Uatigwl Edward F. Petitbon andthe unconfirmed reports 
mortar and artiUery fire in .the 
Jungles along the river. .1

U.N. oHlciala are under the im
pression the engagement wa8 not 
a  major clash, but the mere pres-

(Ooaltpaed ea Page Nlae)

about 15 newsmen.
Thompson earlier had said he 

would send a  second school-age 
son— 8-yMP-old Michael—to Mc
Donogh if the t boy had recovered 
from a' spell dt asthma. However, 
Michael was not seen.

Ing segregated schools in neightmr- 
tng St. Bernard Parish (Count)(), 
where most of the white children 
from McDonogh and Frantz—the 
city's other desegregated school— 
were enrolled after Uie first strife- 
torn.week of integration.

Mrs. Ethel Arieux, 33, who with
drew her two children from Mc
Donogh, voiced a typical neighbor
hood reaction to TTiompson’s ac
tion.

"I don't think there'll be many 
white children back in McDonogh. 
I know I won’t  put mine back if 
I have to girtO"Work to send them 
to private school." ,

"After all, that Thompson Is dn 
outsider. The boycott wasn’t brok
en by one of us," said Mrs. Arieux. 
who lives across the street from 
McDonogh.

Thompson, a native of Sylacauga, 
Ala., came to Nev( Orleans about a 
year- ago. The family moved into 
the McDonogh school neighborhood 
after the integration order.

Meanwhile, Thompson is eocpect- 
ed to begin work this week at an
other drug store (g ra ted  by- the 
chain which employes him. The 
same day he took Gregory to Mc
Donogh he was reportedly fired by 
the firm but company <ffflcials 
denied this the next day and said 
Thompson was only being trans
ferred to another store in the same 
position as assistant fountain mana
ger.

A police department spokesman 
said <)nly a  few men were sched
uled to be detailed to McDonogh.

(OoirttauMi o i l S g e  lU rtoen)

KA8AVUBU TO ASK AID 
United Nations, N.T., Jan. 80 

U i—Congo President Joseph 
Karavnba Juui warned be vrill 
seek outside military aid it the 
United Nations fails to takid Im
mediate action against' pro- 
Lumumba forces In th'e Congo, 
the U.N. disclosed today. Kasa- 
vnbu addressed the warning to 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar- 
skjold. who replied be will bring 
the matter to the attention ot 
the U.N. Security Council. The 
council meets Wednesday.'

2 PLANES CRASH IN AIR 
Bahia Blanca, Jan. SO (J’̂  

Two planes from the Argentine 
'eWrrier Independeocla collided In 
th ^a lr  near Puerto Rrigraao 
Naval Base today and plunged 
Into the sea. Three airmen per
ished, one survived.

EMBEZZLER PLEADS OU1LTT 
Sioux City, Iowa, Jaa. 10 (0) 

—Burnlce Iverson Geiger, ao> 
cosed em bezzler of- $8 mlPlan 
from her father's bank, pisaded 
guilty of 86 counts lb UJS- iMb- 
trlct Court today. Judge H e itr  
N. Graven deferred eentenclbg 
pending a  pre-iente«*lbg lama 
tigatloB and eontlnued tabd 08 
$19,000. She did not iaaMsd''^' 
ly poet bond. She cenld 
celvably get 175 yean In 
on. The penalty for eolM 
ment la five yean in prison er 
$6,000 fine or beth en eodi 
count.
KENREOY OONnaHKMOBf^ 

Wayblagto^ Mf.  
dent Kennedy nfli bild.pEOfofS* 
news eonforenee^' 
live at 1$ a.m.
The aesab 
he carried U n  an 
radio, aawMT'
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“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  I T ”

by John Gruber

. Iwv» been utcinf
about tte  Jlanchester Civic Or- 
chaatnC^Uly. so I guess it’s about 
time that 1 rendered a n o t^  re
port. To the inost cotmnonl.^sked 
questJons I reply; “Yes, the or- 
^ w tra  is sUn in existence, and 
yes, we plab to five  a public con
cert.”

I oriflaally went on record as 
saving that I thought it would be 
late March before we would he in 
any sort at shape to give a con
ce it  This wss based on the hours 
of rehearsal necessary to get ac
quainted, and the hours or rehear
sal necessary to prepare a pro
gram. I then counted the number 
e t  reharsals, and since we are sup
posed to rehearse once a week, 
projected the number of weeks to 
concert time.

JU it tunu out. we have miased a 
bioieh o f rehearsals. M o n d a y  
Bigiita have ben dogged by ill luck. 
Oiir Vary first rehearsal was put 
ono' one week because o f a huni- 
aaaa syaming. In December we 
realty dtruck it bad. We had a bad 
auawshnin on one Monday night, 
wa couldn't gat the rehearaal room, 
another Monday night, the Mon- 
d m  after Caaistmas and New 
T aan were holidays. And in Janu
ary wa had another “no achool” 
Monday-

Aa you can tee, this knocked 
aa out o f she rehearsals, and it 
looka like are will have to put t'|: 
prqjaetod concert over to late in 
April, in consequence. This still 
JBms arith. the time I guessed 
arauld he neceeesry to get the or- 
chestra in shape and to prepare a 
program, so you sse they are pro- 
grenring about as I exp^ ed .

The group has shaken down 
somewhat in shoe, which I also pre
dicted, hut it is still a sisablo or- 
ganiaatlon, and now bids fair to 
hava a reasonable degree ,of per- 
manancy; also they are beginning 
to play surprisingly well, all things 
considered.

It looks ss though the orchestra 
wO ba capable o f doing a really 
sarlous symphonic program rang
ing from  Handel to Debussy in 
seopsb ttiohiding a full scale sym- 
pbeny, and a full scale concerto, as

me^-well. This U very ambitious for 
such an organisation, end 1 assure 
you it will be done in a very ac
ceptable manner.

So Jnst give, us a little .time. 
After all. the delay was not due 
to our inepUtude. Or to lack of 
work and enthusiasm. In the 
meanwhile, if you are champing 
at the bit for good music, try the 
Hartford Sym ^ony, or the Conn. 
Opera Assn., not to menlon the 
opera series now going on here 
in towTi at the State Theater. 
Carmen—Complete
De Ixw Angeles and others 
BeecKam. conductor 
Capitol OCR IS07

I’ve had several calls about this 
one. since I presented It yesterday 
over WINP, so I'm Ksting it here 
once again. I’ve already reviewed 
the album in this column, and 
many of you heard it over the air, 
so there is no need to go into fur 
ther detail. It'a the beat o f the nu
merous recordings o f this opera.
Boch— \̂’arioDs Works 
Gtraa Ckmid, pianist ' 
CMumbU ML MTt

Having given Mr. Gould a rave 
review when he played at Storrs. 
recently, I suppose I should tell 
you something about one o f his 
recordings. 17118 particular album 
includes Partitas 1 and 2, as well 
aa the so-called “Italian Con 
certo.”

Mr. Gould plays BsMdi in an ab- 
sohitHy superlative manner. I sup
pose only a pianist can .realize 
Just how remarkable his playing 
is. On the other band, anybody 
can tell that It Is something out of 
the ordinary.

Bsch is not s  popular composer, 
and Mr. Gould does not court popu
lar favor on this disc. It is flaw
lessly perfect, like a marble Greek 
statue. Some will feel that it haa 
also the coldness of marble aa weH, 
but this is the true "clabslc” . tra
dition, which divorces itself from 
fomanticiam, and seeks to present 
music of this type merely as beau
tifully organized sound.

I heartily recommend ' this to 
tboee of you who like truly great 
music in a truly great perform
ance.

South Windsor

Former Cheney Mllli 
Hartford Road 

.vnd Pine Sf. 
M.inchcitcr, Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
pj rcI I Pic  ̂up to 

Your Cjr!

CFEN MONDAY thru SATUPDAY-10 AM to 10 P M

Spadals for Tatsdaf la i Woiiosday
He L  H A N D Y 'S

Fm hest
c u r  F R O M  C H O IC E  Y O U N G  PO R K E R S

FRESH PORK
SHOULDERS

Potato Shed 
Lost in Fire

MeOrath’a potato warehouse on 
Main Bt.; Juat south of Ellsworth 
Memorial £Qgh School, was com 
pletely destroyed by tire Saturday 
afternoon. Lost alOBf  with the 
bonding were most of sa original 
harvest stock of •.000 bushels of 
potatoes plus grading and aorting 
machinery, '

Contents of the building were 
owned by Arthur Spielman of El 
lington Rd. The damage, estimated 
to be at least $7,000, waa partially 
covered by insurance, according to 
Fire Marsha] Roger Bricaon. He 
said cause of the blase has not been 
'determined.

Firemen found the building al
most completely ablase when they 
arrived at 2 p.m. HuuUeapped by 
a limited water su|q)ly, .they called 
in pumpera from warehouse Point. 
Thua reinforced, they succeeded in 
raving an adjacent tobacco ehed 
and barn. Fire Chief Richard P. 
Jones aaid one of the buildings was 
so close to the blaze it got alJghtly 
charred at one end.

Bosh o f Soturdiw Aoeidants
A Broad Brook man who hit a 

parked car here waa booked for 
Circuit Court appearance in East 
Hartford Feb. 20 on charges of 
operating while under the. in
fluence of liquor or. d g ;s, end 
failure to drive to the L1|̂ t by 
Trooper Joseph Palen. He was in
volved in one , o f four accidents 
checked by State Police here Sat
urday. In a previous accident 
Thursday a local lady was injured 
when her car skidded into a large 
tree.

Frank S. Klskunaa. 40, of Broad 
Brook, struck the pttrked car be
longing to Richard M. Block on 
G r^am  Rd.. at about 7:5S p.m. 
police said, extensively damaging 
the vehicle.

A t 8:05 SJn. a car driven by 
Joseph Amenta, 65, o f Hartford, 
hit a westbound car operated 
along Pleasant Valley Rd„ by 
Fred A MikoIite» 55, of Slater S t 
Police said the Amenta vehicle 
had been traveling south on Hil
ton Dr., and cut onto Pleasant 
VaUey Rd.. into the MikoUta car. 
No injuries were reported. Troop
er Carl Niedsal of,. Troop H, H aiv 
ford, warned Ammta for failure 
to grant the right of way at an 
intersection. —

At 8:25 ajn . police aaid Edward 
Parclak, 31. of Clark S t, drove out 
of his driveway into the path of k 
southbound car driven by Donald 
Latici, 25. of Rockville. Trooper 
Rene Tanquay warned Parciak for 
faihue to yield the right of way.

At 6:15 p.m. police said a car 
driven by W infr^  R. Cote, 38, oi( 
1042 Foster St., struck a car op
erated by William J. Carrington, 
29, o f 94 Hilton Dr., which had 
halted at the stop sign on Buck- 
land Rd., and then pulled out into 
the path of the Cote machine. Car
rington was warned for failure to 
grant the right of way at an inter
section.

In the Thursday accident Jane D 
Hudelson, 47, of 1653 Main St. 
was injured when the southbound 
car idle was driving skidded off

'  e

M A X W E U  H O U SE  
1 0 0 %  PURE IN ST A N T

COFFEE
j a r

BOOK
MATCHES

s o x  O F  5 0

E X T R A  F A N C Y , Y E L L O W . R IPE

Bananas > 12'
E X T R A  F A N C Y , C A L IF O R N IA

Carrots
2 Cello Packages

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

U R R E n  DRUB
SBUPFmO PARKADE

Main St., into a large tree about 
a half mile from the Bast Hartford 
town lips at about 1:80 p.nu Taken 
to Hartford Ho^iltal, she was 
treated for back and leg Injurlea, 
poItce->said. Resident Trooper Ron
ald Jacobsen inveatlgated the ac
cident

Union Cinches Title 
The scrappy Union School 

boys' hssketbsU team clinched the 
local grammar school league title 
Friday night by,qvercomlng their 
toughest rival. Pleasant valley, 
31-27. Erie Hohenthal, one of the 
Union coadies, said the teem hae. 
two more games on its aehedulo, 
which It hO|^ to win to keep Its 
undefeated record Intact.

Rorinle Rlordan swished the net 
for 10 Union points. Hohenthal 
noted that an excellent floor |ame- 
as "field general” was played by 
Tommy Malin, who contributed 
five points to the victory. Highest 
scorer o f the game was Pleasant 
Valley's Robert Barber with 11 
points. A pressing zone defense by 
the Unions held BiUy Smith, taU- 
est player In the league, (o  eight 
points.

Union players, coaches and root- 
era all have, sp ^ at reason to be 

rou d 'of their aggregation, since 
Inion is by far the smallest school 

in the local system. Approximate 
enrollment at Union is 194 stu
dents, compared to 400 at all other 
local elementary schools. Realizing 
this, coaches have held extra Sat
urday practices throughout the 
season.

The Pleasant Valley girls in a 
preliminary game scor^  s ' con
vincing 26-16 victory over the 
Union girls, who had defeated 
them In a previous game. Carol 
Lach waa high scorer for the 
valley team with nine points. Mau
reen Johnson with six was high 
for Union.

Tonag OemocraU to Meet
The Young Democratic Club 

has named a nominating commit 
tee to recommend a slate o f new 
officers at the March meeting. 
Edward Paraiak, chairman, heads 
members includiing Shirley Del- 
nicki, Joseph Krawfisky, Virginia 
Thrown, and Constance Pandozzi.

To he voted on at Uie next 
meeting cm Feb. 7 at the Town 
Hall at 8 p.m. is a prcqwsal to 
change the meeting night o f the 
club to the first Tuesday o f the 
month. The change actually stqrts 
in February, but another vote is 
being taken cm the cdumge so the 
full membership will have an op
portunity to vote.

A t one o f its future meetings 
the cdub win name delegat as' to 
the annual atate Convention of 
Young Democratic Clubs to be 
held at the . H otel'Bond in Hart
ford May 12 and 13.

Botary Dance Set 
First annual Ladles’ Night af

fair of the Semth Windsor Rotary 
Club will be held Saturday night, 
Feb. 18. at the K of C HaU on 
Main St. in Manchester. The 
emorgasbord ball will feature 
dance music by Norm Saegert’a 
Band fcdlowing a cocktail hour 
starting at 7 ;30.

The amogaabord, will be served 
at 10:30.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Don Goodwin, Ken Jackson, Jack 
Woodcock, Merle Woodmansee, Dr. 
Robert Williams, Bob Trewhella 
or Leon Schweir.

OES to Neighbor 
Evergreen Wood Chapter OES 

will observe Neighbor's N i g h t  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Eureka Chapter of 
Windsor ^̂ 11 be guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pallait wiU be in 
charge of refreshments.

Maadieater E v e n i n g  Herald 
South WIndMr oonespondent El
more Buraham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Priest Shot in Leg 
In Trap for IRA

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Jan. 
30 (g>) — A Roman Catholic priest 
waa shot in tiw leg today by police 
manning a roadblock set up to 
capture members of the under
ground Irish Republican Army.

A  police spokesman said the 
priest, the Rev. Patrick Hughes, 
56, failed to stop at the roadblock 
near Carrickmore, County lYrone, 
where he liVea. He was taken to a 
hospital, where hla condition waa 
described as satisfactory.

The roadblock was part o f an in
tensive search along the border be
tween Northern Ireland and the. 
Irish Republic for the killers of ŝ ; 
26-year-old ulster constable. Nor 
man Anderson. Anderson w u  shot 
dead Friday while returning from 
a visit to his l7-year-61d girl friend 
south of the border.

In Dublin, a communique sigrned 
by the outlawed I R A  said Ander
son was shot because he was "a 
Bristish spy.”  Yesterday the I R A  
blew up a bridge not for from the 
lane where Anderson was slain.

Eight members of a dance band 
missed death by seconds in the 
bridge blast.

Jet Crash at Bradley
Windsor Locks, Jan. 30 (A7---The 

Connecticut A ir National Guard 
says an investigation will be order
ed to determine why a landing gear 
on. a FIDO A Supersabre jet fight
er collapsed and forced one of its 
pilots to crash land at Bradley 
Field Saturday. The pilot, MaJ. 
Richard B. Kyta. 100 Ledgewood 
Rd„ West Hartford, escapied in
juries. He was returning from a 
practice mission when the meebani' 

leal.defect occurred.

Hebrtm

Little League Sets 
Planning Meeting

BIAN CH E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C SlE STE R , CO N N ., M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  80 , 1961 PA G E  T H R E E
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FERMANENTE d'lTALIA ly Sue Cory
Intpind  by Uu $ofi,fluid U am .of Italian foiM oiu t
Never before svalkHe in Americt, Eleginte io ihe petranent 
wave uted '^  leading lulian hairityliitt to create fluid, ooft,. 
natural-loolcing kairatylea. EleganiA trtes a new approach to pê  

•B nanent waring, givet hair auperh body and life. ,
Make an aPDointatent now.

Elegante'Permanent

specially Priced at

$  J  Q . 7 0

Includes Sham poo

H A jR  C U T S
$ 2 > o o

I I I  I 1 /  I I I ; M  l  \  S A I  O X S

F t S M A l N S T e M l 3 4 9 5 1 M A N C H t n ik

Plaas an afoot for raorfaBiaUig 
Htbron’s UtUn LMgus, which 
was very successfully oanlad oo 
la^ year, A meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening at 8 in the ele
mentary school.

Everybody ef-^aa-
m moyof alM ^ U 5? Ifllt monds, and you have a  somewhat

shapeless hand to^play. T h ^  are 
fingsaes inr three 4 wits. If you 
count a lead towards the king of 
hearts as a ftaesae. Where do you 
begin? V

Moat players would begin by 
tachung the truttlps. The trump 
finesse works, and thS world seera 
bright and rosy as you capture the 
queen o f spades and draw three 
tounda o f trumps.

Sooner or later, however, you 
must try club flnssse. Bast takes 
the king of clubs and returns the 
queen of hearts. The opponents 
take a club mid three hearta, and 
you. give the opponenta.a resent
ful look and a score of 100 points. 

Verdlet at Hiatory 
You may complain about. bad.

the movei along 
Plana wiU 

rataing nunfay, 
things. *

Osndldata Preaches
A  Change waa made la  8:

day'a servlca a t Hdteon Oongra- 
gational church. The Rev. How
ard Nasln, a ehaplsiln in the f i r  
Force at liihaatone.. Maine, oo- 
cupled the pulidt Instead of the 
p li^ r , the Rev. John N. Cross. 
The viaiUng clergyman is a candi
date for the pastorship o f Marl
borough Oon^gaU onal Church, 
and msmbsra of the pastoral com
mittee o f that chnrch, and ottaers 
from Marlborough, attended the 
service. He came to HebrOn aa 
courtesy to' the Marlborough 
Church and the Connecticut Oon- 
gregatlonal Conference. Sunday 
school session was omitted, and 
the young people o f the church 
took i>art in the “ Youth Day" 
aervlce. The Rev. Mr. Nasln will 
soon be discharged from the Air 
Force.

OampalgaEffwto
Hebron women -who will partld 

pate in the March of Dimes Moth- 
ecs' March, aa announced by chair
man Mrs. Gordon Rathhun and her 
aSsiatants, Mrs. Karl Beiglund 
and Mrs. Paul Blow, include: Mra 
Harvey Llppincott, Mra. Lynuui 
Eddy, M ra Clarence Laking, Mra 
Dennis Keefe, Mrs. Robert Catazxo, 
Mrs. H. d a y  Oaborn, Mrs. Frank 
Rich, Mrs. Donald Raymond, Mra 
Raymond J. Burt, Mrs. Homer 
Hills, Mra Richard M. Grant, Mra. 
Leonard Harrison, Mrs. Henry A. 
Jones, Mrs. Dwight Martin, Mrs. 
Frederick Wythe, Mrs. Clarkson 
S. Bailey, Mrs. Alex Gone!, (Mra. 
Charlba WaUsce, Mrs. J. KSbUk, 
Mrs. A . Spellacy and Mrs. Emmet 
McCormick.

The date for the march haa not 
been announced. Weather condi 
tions have held up immediate 
plans.

The Podium Players are now 
holding rehearsals for their com 
ing production, "TTie Mikado," on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 
8, In the RHAM bandroom. Hie 
Players met Saturday evening at 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Price, on Burrowa Hill.

Grange News
The reslgnaUon o f Ronald Miner 

as co-chairman o f the Louth Com
mittee o f Hebron Grange waa ac
cepted with regilit at the 
last - Grange meeting. Edward 
SchwarU has now accep'ted the 
position.

The next meeting of Hebron 
Grange will be Feb. 7. The 4>ro- 
gram will be arranged by lla r- 
Jorie Porter, with the theme 
“Sureethearts—Young and Old,” 
Sweethearta o f the paat and pres- 
.ent will he depicted in song and 
story. Prizes will be awarded to 
the oldest and youngest sweet
hearts present.

The Home Economics commit
tee will conduct a homemade 
candy sale, proceeds going into 
the Grange treasury for future 
use.

Pomona lecturer Marjorie Por
ter announces the start of a new 
vialtation contest for East Cen
tral Pomona. The contest title Is: 
The Hiqipy Wanderers.” The con
test Is open to aU 10 Granges in 
Eaat Central and begins Feb. 1. 
Some Granges' do not as yet have 
their material, but will receive It 
shortly. Any Grange making a 
visitation to another and taking 
five or more membera with them 
vflU qualify as “Happy Wander
ers.”  At the close of the contest 
Aug. 31, the Grange that haa visit
ed the most Oranges in the Po-‘ 
mons' and taken the moat mem- 
bes with them will be declared win* 
ner. A suitable award will be given 
at that time. ■■■>'

Hebron Orange haa been Invited 
to attbnd "Neighbors' Nlte”  at 
Manchester Grange on Feb. !• All

Sheinwold on
play suits '

IN RKUBT < »* )■ »  ,
By Alfra# SMawoM '

Whoa your adversaries ^  
^ k in g  *bout seeking whom 
may d«vour» be fure to Keep o 
trump or two to the 
m*y give you just the protecUon

luck, but the verdict of hiatory wUl 
be that you have -mlsplayed the 
hanA You must go after the clubs 
before drawing tnimpa 

Suppose ybu win tbe first trick 
with the queen of diamonds and 
lead the jack of clubs for a finesse. 
East can take the king of clubs 
and return the queen of hearta. 
hut dummy’s trumps limit the 
enemy to two heart tricks. If 
necessary you can ruff , a thinj 
round of hearts and take a trump

Saadi im k t

♦ A K 7 2

1 .0 *  -

9  K 6 3
♦ Q 6 3
♦  3 4

WMI NM h I M

k :  vz
Mtei'Swi -i- ♦ I •

>9 7 i

emma

t l
4 A

finesse. Then you draw trumps and 
claim tks rest o f the tricks.

You don't plan to ruff iMarta 
in dummy when you begin to play 
the hand, hut you must save dum
my’s trumpa as a bbckstop just In 
case you are forced to ruff a heart. 

JMPjLiliMtlMi'
Partner af^na with 1 NT (16 to 

18 polnUY and the next player 
passes. You holdt ^pades—Q 5 4; 
HsartA-Q J 10 2; Diamonds—8 
5 4; Clubs—K 6 8- What do you 
sky?

Answer: Pass. You would raise 
to 2 NT with 9 pifints or with a 
useful 5-card suit, but It is far 
safer to pass with a mangy S-polnt 
hand.

(Copyright 1961, General Pea- 
utres Corp).

interested in going and needing 
transportation, are asked to con
tact Grange Master Kenneth Por* 
ter. ,

Anyone wishing to join Hebron 
Grange is asked to get informa
tion and applications from the sec- 
retaiy, Carol tjribler, or Grange 
Master Kenneth Porter. Applica
tions should be In soon. Degrees 
will be conferred In March. The 
Home Economics Committee an
nounces that the sewing contest 
will open Feb. 1. Anyone wishing 
to enter may get applications from 
Marjorie Porter, chairman.

Anyone having old eyeglasses 
that can be spaiM is ask^  tp give 
tbem~,to a tSrange'Tnehibw and 
they will be packaged and aoit to 
E^m  For The Needy. The Grange 
is carrying on its annual drive at 
this time,

Fsooltles Vie
Elementary s c h o o l  principal 

Richard D. Gale will be in charge 
o f a benefit baaketbaU game, soon 
to be held. The faculty of the ele
mentary scheola of Hebron, Marl
borough and Andover will -vie 
against the RHAM School faculty.

Saowbound
Mrs. Helen Coleman, who Uvea 

on the Hebron-Marlborough road, 
weat of Hebron,' has been prac
tically marooned at her home ever 
since the big snow storm. She waa 
not able to get her car out unUl 
Saturday, when she made the trip

to Hebron cehter where she is em
ployed on part tiipe.

Afancheater Evealzg Herald Heb
ron correspoadeat, Snsaa B- Trn- 
dleton, teleplieqe ACadony S-S454.

:-Big Though Small
Honduras, which ranks 14th In 

size among the 20 Latin Amer
ican countries (with an area of 
43,277 square mUes), is graater in 
sUe than Denmark, Switzerland 
and The Netfaerlanda combined.

I K i i m  PLKNN

Reuben Says:
" • r in f  y o u r  c o r  Ib  Im ib  f o r  

• x p « r t  o B fo m o t k  titm * - 

n r fs s i^  W Bflu C H y d ra n w I- 

le  OBd D yB crflow )* O a ly  

g e B e h ie  G M  piiM lt u M ii.'

PAULJODfiE 
PONTIAC, INC.

S7S M A IN  S T R E E T  

PH O N E  M I 9-4546 

I ^ C H E S T E R

MWElilE nffl'ilfT liTME

'Cinet

\‘
Adult Cinema

l l w m w  I « « « ' “ "•
8:25 I /i:15-10:00

e 'ACTS OF LIFE” 
STUDS LONIOAN”

COLBY FBEXT TO BETIBE
WatervlUe, Maine, Jan. 30 (ff)— 

E. Allan Lightner, former Con
necticut manager for 'the B. F. 
Goodrich Co., wUl retire as as
sistant to the president of Colby 
College tomorrow, the coUege an
nounced Saturday. Lightner; who 
celebrated his 80th birthday yes
terday, haa been on the colby staff 
since 1936.

S T A NL E Y  W A R N E R

STATE U «D 8
rONITE

5 P A  CoaU -4:454ffi0, 60o 
SHOWN AT 5:06 aad SUM

IMcv March
K a b r

ALSO AT 7ffi6 PJC.

i'i'A GARDNER DIRK BOGARDD 
t h e  a n g e l  

W o r e  r e d
WED.: “Oiaas Is Oreetier”

GRAND OPERA
T oB iorrow  E vening— O ne P erform ance Only— 8 :1 6  P .M . 

O pera N o. 2 LEO N  C A V A L L O ^  G reatest O pera

"PAGLIACCI"
With the SlanlSceat Vbioe of TITO GOBI aad Gw 

TEATRO DEL OPEBA ROSIE ORCHE8TBA \
"  Pins These Musical Gems!

Overture: Weber’a “Invitation To Iho Daaee" aid 
Stranao’ “Gradnatton Ball”

ADSnSSION 91.60 EACH OPEBA 
SCHEDULE OF RESlAlNlNG OPEBASt 

Feb. 14—<”Bigoletto"
Feb. 7—^Loeta DOaamieiniour” -------Feh. 21—“B Trwatoie”

Feb. !^ "L a  Forza del Destlao”

STATE THEATRE

Our Sib Anniversary Special '

P U R  F A M O U S

(Riareoal Broyed Steak
$ 1 9 9F R IN C H  F R IiS  

L U T U O I, T O M A T O  

R O L L S  « M l l U n i R

GOT TGULAim MlfJ! Gnp GAHLAMD BV.
■ ' - .................... '

Bolton

Grand List $9,819,400, 
32 Vz Rate indicated

listgrand 
I is the gross figure

Bolton’s new 
910 J i u m  This 
released by the Board of Aseeeaora 
today.

The figure, less veterans* exemp
tions, gives a tentative net .taxable 
figure o f 99,819,400. This figure Is 
subject to alteration by tHe Board 
o f Tax Review who will hold public 
hearings next month to receive ap
peals o f property owners from the 
aakessment figures.

Assuming the Board o'f Tax Re
view adjuatmente next month total 
no more than the 9121,726 allowed 
last year, Board o f Finshcb spokes
men Indicated today that the tax 
levy should be 82H mills, an in
crease of two mills over last year. 
This waa the rate predicted when 
the budget was set In October.

The 910 milUon gross represents 
an increase of 9268,500 over last 
year’s list.

According to the assessors, 
major Increases were noted in tlie 
dwelUng claasIfiesUon, up 9109,- 
000; commercial buildings, 925,000; 
motor vehicles, 9H.000; furniture 
and fixtures, 920,000; and inven
tories, 931,000.

Land, valuation, reflecting ad
justments by the Board of Tax Re
view lu t  year, decreased by 916,- 
000.

Hie assessors commented today 
that although they have raised 
some assessments that were re
duced by the Board of Tax Re
view last yealr, in no case have they 
restored the assessment to the ori
ginally disputed figure. They re
port they have conceded the ad
justments where they seemed rea- 
■onable.

Veterans’ exemptions this year 
total 9395,100, an Increase of 
91,928.

A  hraakdown o f the ahetract 
•hows 660 dwellings, aaseesed at 
96,066,200; 595 outbuildings, 9317,- 
400; 1,270 lots, 91.732,400; 48 
commercial buHdings, 9451,700; 
269 acreage parcels, 9348,300; 16 
trailers, $32,000; 1;485 motor ve- 
hlcleo, 9814,000; machinery and 
equipment, 968,200; 18 horsee
(double the previoue total), 9960; 
cattle, 9820; furniture 'and fix- 
turee, 9111.400; farm equip* 
912.4W; inventories, 965,500; util- 
lUes. 9116,600; boats, 914,800; and 
mlacellaaeoue, 97,400.

Tha cattle and farm equipment 
figwsa a i«  both low because of 
^Mclal axempUons voted dairy
men by the legislature. The cattle 
total o f. 9820 refieots 956,000 in 
axemptlona. Oairyinen are also 
allowed a  93,000 exemption on 
equipment, which is refiected in 
the comparatively low total shown 
o f 912,400.

Hearing Routine Set 
Charles Hathaway, chairman of 

tha Board o f  Tax Revlerw, has laid 
down ground rules for the han. 
dling (ff appeals from asseaamenta 

. at the board’s public hearinga next 
! Month.

In a statement released today he 
said, “From the experience of the 
board last year It haa been decided 
that the following procedure will 
be set up to handle the problem of 
Interviewing taxpayers who wish 
to register complaints regtudlng 
their assessments. They will regiS' 
ter with Mra. James Roach, the 
clerk, as they come in. She will 
supp^ them with the complaint 
form which they will fill out and 
return to her, to be placed with 
their card to await the interview. 

“Hiere wUl be a record made of

totalalother informatlqn given during the 
Interview Tor which epace li not 
provided on the complaint fotn 
We feel thie procedure handle 
complalnta with lees oonfiuionand 
peome will he Interviewed in turn.

“This year the Board of Tax Re 
view w l  meet at tbe fireplace 
zoom o f the Community Hall on 
Feb. 1, Feb. 4, and Feb.. 11 from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Further datee will 
be set if necMsary depending On

_ corn- 
reminded

that there ie a liet of all 
ments on file at tbe Town Clerk'e 
Office and it la there for the con
venience o f the public for making 
comparisons.”

Skaters Peeform 
.The Bolton Skatihg au b . Danc

ers participated yesterday at the 
Bloomfield School rink in an Ice 
show sponsorsd 1|ty the Bloomfield 
Chamber of Commerce. Members 
who took part were Efilnor Felice, 
Fred Mandley; MyJm Biardl, Carol 
O’Hara, PhU R c b ^ , Ruth Arendt, 
Everett Carlson, Sue Carlson, Don 
Brennan, and Ruth O’Hara.

.. Coffee for Dbnee Blarch 
The Imperial Steak House, Bol

ton Lake House, and .3 J*s Restau
rant will sponsor a "Cpffee Day”  
tomorrow for the March of Dimes. 
Troceeds from the sale of each 
cup o f coffee will be turned over 
to the campaign.

Mrs. R. Itaeeland Jones 8r., 
chairman,of the local drive, has an
nounced that to date only 9200 has 
been realized. This Is 9100 less last 
year’s amount at this same time, 
Anyone who wishes to donate 
should send contributions to Mrs. 
Leslie Boltm, treasurer of the 
March of Dimes, Box 630, Man
chester.

BaptiBiiia
Raymond OoUln, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Emile Collin, Rt. 6, Andover, 
and Debra Louise Pehinko, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Penm- 
ko, Rt. 6, Coventry, were baptized 
at S t Maurice Church yesterday. 

Meetliigz ToMght 
The annual meeting o f. Bolton 

Congregratlonal Church will be held 
tonight at 8 o ’clock In the parish 
room

The executive committee of the 
Woman’s Society o f Christian Serv
ice of United Methodist Church 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock 

Publlo Records
Warranteed Deeds: Mae M. Has

kell to Thomas M. Beverlie K. 
Davis, property on Cider Mill Rd.; 
Elmer WllsCn to OUve C. Wilson, 
property on South Rd.; U. and R. 
Housing Corp. to the Town of 
Bolton, land for roads In the Mt. 
Sumner tract; Harry Goodwin Jr. 
to Paul F. and Margaret Brown, 
property on Volpl Rd.

ADVER’nSEIiEN T 
To the taxpayers o f Bolton! The 

purpose of the Property Owners 
Association of Bolton is to support 
good government for all the people. 
Since it seems to be the wish of 
the majority, to have the Junior 
High SmooI issue voted on by ref
erendum, the Association'herewith 
Informs all taxpayers that it will 
sponsor and support a petition to 
place the vote for a Junior High 
School on the voting machine, so 
we may have the honest, accurate 
and secret vote we are entitled to 
under State Statute.

Clifford W. Barnett, 75, o f 29 Otis S t, examines damage to the
rear of his car where it was struck by a car operated by Joseph 
a Kaminski, 42, o f 418 N. Maid St^ Saturday evening. The front 
o f B a k u ’s car was pushed into the window of the North End 
Drug Store. Barnett was sitting in his parked car at the time, 
but was uninjured. Kaminski was arrested and charged with 
driving while under the Infiuence of liquor or drugs. (Photo by 
Burkamp). ______  6>. ---------------------

P a rk ed  Car 
P u sh ed  in to " 
S tore W in d o w
Joseph A. Kaminski. 42, of 418 

N. Main St., waa arreajed ahortly 
before 8 o’clock Saturday evening 
and charged with driving while 
under the influence of liquor or

Police "  aaid Kamlnskl’a . car 
struck the rear of a parked car 
owned by Clifford W. Barnett, 75, 
o f 28 Otis St., on N; Main St., at 
Den>t Square. Baraett’s car was 
pushed into the window of the 
North End D nig Store.

Both cars were extensively dam
aged and had to be towed away.

Kaminski waa arrested at the 
scene, police said, and was taken 
to the police station where he 
posted a 9500 bond for appearance 
in the Manchester session of the 
12th Circuit Court on Feb. 16.

Police investigated elx other ac
cidents over the weekend. One 
other driver w is arrested.

Stin ley' S. Gill, 51, o f 40 Mc
Kinley S t, waa arrested at 7:80 
Saturday night and charged with 
failure to' drive in the proper lane. 
Police said his car and one being 
driven by Philip Sava, 32, of 12 St. 
John St., were involved in a col
lision on Adams St., south o f New 
State Rd. Damage was light. OiU

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

•:00 Bis t  TbesUr (Is prograss)
First Show (la progrssa) toEarly Show (in prograsa) 10, SO
Salty Brine's fihsok (la progreasj|
Woody WoodpoeSar S
News 88
Cartoon Flayhouao 18
Jungle Jim 40

4;1S Rescue'8 80
35 Weather, News b  Bporta L 13The CalUomiani • 40

4:80 Sporte, News, Weather 8
Robin Hood

Tha Amarlcons 
To Tall rha Truth

S :00 Surfalda « x  ^
;S0 Tales o{ Wells JTarge 

Surfalda Six
Ducxpln Bowline 

I Danny Thomas Sho 
KlontUlts

• :S0 Andy OrlKlUi Show 
Donto
AdTsntures In Poradlsa 
Streats of Danger 

10:00 Mlllinn Dollar Movie

to, 80
ii

10. 33. 30 
8, 40. 63 18

8. 12 
10. to. 30 

8 13 
10. 32. 80 
8. 40. 63 

18 
18

Compose 
4:46 Hunuey-BrinUey 

Douglas fiMworda 
ABC News

10. to.i.
7:00 Alter Dinner Movie 

News—Barry Barents 
Death volley Days 
News A Weather 
PhU Silvers Show 
People's Choice 
Million Dollar Movie 
Father Knows Best 

7:i6 John Daly—News 
W. Moss. Highlights,.
Sports Camera '

7:80 Cmeyenne 8. 10. 40.

Hennesey
.j0:S0 June Aliyion Show

The Barbara Stanwyck Show
33. 30

Naked City 10
8. 12 12 3

to. 30 
8. 40. 63 

33 
3 

80

San Fronclsro Beat 
'Berle Jackpot ■ Peter Oonn 

11:00 The Bis News
News, Sports A Weather 
News
World's Best Movies 

ll:16 Jack Poor Show (C) 
Premiere 
Feature 40 
Btarlirtt Movie 

11:80 Jack Poor Show (C) 
1:00 News A Ptoyer

10.

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

R a d io
(This Ustliig IncludM only those aewa broadcaete o f 10 or 16-mlnute 

length. Some atattons carry other riiort newscaata).
^  6:18 Conn. Ballroom 

T:0U Bob Scott 
8:00 Ray Somera

WDBC—1S6*
6;UU Newi
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 RAynor Shines 
1:00 News, Sira Off.

WBAY—tit  
6:00 Paul Harvey 
6:3Q Sound Stage 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night F ll^ t 

12:00 Sign Off
WTIC—1686

6:00 News
6:15 Weather and Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Dick Bertel 
7:30 Newe
7:45 Pope Concert / 0:06 What's Your Opinion 

10:06 NIgfatbeat 
11:00 News
11:30 Starlight Serenade

^  WPOP—1416 
6:00 Today in Hartford

U:UU News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Dei Raycee Show

WINF—1386 
6:00 Financial News 
6:06 Showcase and News 
):UU Simon (.ewts Jr.
7:16 Blvenins Oevotlons 
7;3U'Bhowcaae and News 
7:86 The Reviewing Stand 
8:06 The World'Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 

11:00 Muelc Beyond the Stars and News 
13:06 News Roundup 
13:16 81gn.Off

Student Delivers ' 
Sermon at Church
Theodore E. ^w rence, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawrence, 168 
Avery St., delivered a sermon, 
“ Who's Leading Whom?’ ’ at the an
nual youth aervice of Community 
Baptiat Church yesterday. - 

La'wrence, who la atate presidsnt 
of thr* Connecticut Baptist Youth 
Fellowship and paat, president of 
the local fellowship, was among 
many young people »t -the church 
who CMiducted the aervice in ob
servance of Youth Week, ,

Also participating in the aervice 
were Gadl. A. Mitchell, George R. 
Edwards, Lowell E. Jacoby, Carol 
L. Granniak, and Lynda M. Rawl
ings. Cynthia L, Perkins delivered 
the children’s sermon.

The Junior Choir, directed by 
Roberta C, Johns smd Elizabeth' D. 
Neubert, sang “ Blessing and Honor, 
Glory and Power,”  by Beneken, 
for the offertoiy anthem. Mrs. 
Stuart Ferguson directed the choir 
In “ Thy Wisdom, Lord,”  arranged 
by Davison.

Jane A, Reese and Miss Neubert 
were organists. Uahera were Gary 
Ballard, Billy Keith, Dean Daniel, 
and Charles Romahowski.

Certificates, of achievement were 
awarded to Carolyn L. Hughes for 
completion of study courses in 
Christian leadership.

Pedestrian Killed
Norwalk, Jan. 30 {IP)—A car 

struck and killed 61-year-old John 
Marino, Lafayette Circle, Norwalk, 
as he was walking along Van 
Buren Ave, here yesterday.

Police said tite driver, Charles 
Taylor Jr., 28, of 90 Taylor Ave., 
Norwalk, told them he was forced 
off the road by an oncoming car 
and could not avoid hitting Ma
rino.

H t ip t  Y o g  O v«rs«M ii«t

F A L S E  T I E t H
L o o tM M t  < ii^  W o r r y
No longer be anaojrMl or feat 

ease hecaueg of looea, —  
teeth. F A SnnB , an ̂  
line (non-aotd) po*4sr>.. your piatea holds (hen flm«rs feel more eomfoitablo, Avoid «... 
moment caused by loose plates. CM 
FASTKXTH at any dras oounttr.

RANGI

rUF.L Ol!
GASOl iN'

BANTLY OIL
I .IMI'  V . |N(

; ' '  1 \ \  I , M M

TEL. Mltclull 0
KUCKVILLB TR 6 ^ 1

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL, Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GKiswoi.n ^r

(ip’rn St-km;rH

3

Blondiester Evening HeraM
B o l t o n  oorrespondent B liia , __-  «
Dhnodk, teleplwneM itclM n9-9829. was told to appear in the Feb. 9,

session of the 12th Circuit Court In 
Manchester.

Four other accidents occurred 
Saturday.

Just after noon, cara being 
driven by WlUlam E. Hill, 38, of 
11 Byron Rd., and Fred Oppen' 
heimer, 57, o f Eaat Hartford col 
tided in the Parkade parking lo t 
Damage was minor.

Station wagons being driven by 
John R. Haskell, 19, of 18 Jordt 
St., and Mra. June M. Woodhouse. 
of Wapping received minor damage 
when they were Involved in a col 
liaion on Woodbridge St, north of 
E. M ddle Tpke,, at 12:50 p.m.

Slight deimage resulted to cara 
being driven by Evelyn S. King of 
48 Salem S t, and George L. Bar- 
dona, 28, of 259 Prospect St., when 
they collided at Summit and Wads- 
w ora  Sts., just after 6 p.m.

A Town of Manchester dump 
truck being <q>erated by Clement 
Quey, 43, of 42 Concord Rd., waa 
lightly damaged at 7 p.m. when 
It woa otruck by a car being driv
en by John J. Banavage, 18, of 38 
Hudson St., police aaid.

Juat after 5 :30 Sunday afternoon 
a car driven by David W; Juliano, 
18 of 190 New Bolton Rd., ran into 
a parked car belonging to Ronald 
A. Helm, 26. of Eaat Hartford, 
In the Parkade parking lot. Dam
age was light

4th Tunnel for London .
London—Work has started on a 

921,000,000 fourth tunnel under 
the Thamea to handle increasing 
traffic from the city’s docks. Much 
traffic now uses Blackwall Tunnel, 
built In 1897 and only 16 feet 
wide. -

TWO aOLUON
PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUM9ED

ARTHUR DRUR

. M E N
T rain  T 6

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

POWER SHOVELS 
BULLDOZERS 

GRADERS
SCRAPERS

OTHERS
Trained men are earning S165 
per week and up. Thousands of 
additional men are needed right 
now to operate the heavy equip
ment used In building roads, 
bridges, dams, airfields, etc. 
Complete training program in
cluding actual experience on 
heavy equipment 
For complete information, send 
name, address, age, telephone 
number and working hours to:

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL 

292 W orthlB gtoit.^ 
SpilBgfleld I , M i^

t ’T ’  "r. 1 '  ‘S" 4 tv

D O L L A R  
D A Y S
CONTINUES THROUGH 

SATURDAY

BIG
iAVINGS!

OLD HUNDIfD > All Popular Flavors

Ice Cream
FINAST — Solid Pack in Brina

W hite Ti^na4
FINAST LIQUID -  Kind to Handi

Detergent 2
RICHMOND -  Rad, Ripa

Tom atoes 6
BATHROOM TISSUE -  Whita or Colored

Soft-W eve 8
LISSM QUANTITIIS OP A tO V I ITIMS A T RIGULAI PRICI

t«a  Our Raaular AdvartUemant an Thursday for Mere Big Defior Days Specials

TUESDAY aiid WUNESdAY SPECIAL!

SAVE 23c
PT

PKGS
SAVE 40c

7-01 
CANS
SAVE 3tc
1-QT 
BUS
SAVE^Tc

16-OZ 
CANS

SAVE 8c
ROLL
BAG

CHICKEN LEG
» 3 5QUARTERS

Tender and Meaty

CHICKEN BREAST
3 9 *LB

QUARTERS.
Plump and Tender

Meet end Preduca Fricas BHartiva Tuasdoy ond Wadnasday Only

luceProduce lldu^S I

O r a n g e s  Juicy and Flavorful 4 ^ 4 9 *
G r a p e f r u i t  nm HH 6 ' ° " 4 9 < ' ^
P 0 p p 0 |flg   ̂ G lim  -  JusI Right For Salads LB 

^ 0 | 0 |9y  JUM IO “ Full of Flavor 2  2 9 *

/  d o lla r  Sba'^d fro ze n ' 3 o ^ S p  eciai /  ,
T « »  C t o k . -  e w a t w ,  l U K i v  «  t m  ^  ^

^Meat Pies 6 *1 1

■J4 iL‘
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TTie Baby Has 
Been Named •••

m m. w

WettoiL Dm U  WMhart mo of Mr. utd Mra. Wclton, 30
^  bom Jw . 3 ^..RoclrrtUo a ty  

ital. His maternal grandparents are WUUam OBriea 
anO M**. Marie Kbodea. RockvlUa HU patera^gran^ 

ea ititi nre Mr. and Mra Raymond Welton, Wfflingford. He 
£aa two W tbera Leland Earl, 10, and Raymond I^ter. 4: *"<1 
Riree aUterdi' Susan Bainbetb. 14. Cynthia Ann, 12, and Caro* 
lynDUnaS. .  ^  .

Bmad. OoPeea Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mra DonaM 
J. Brand. 38 Grove St. RocltvUle. She was bom Jan. 3 at Rock- 
vlUe a ty  Homsltal. Hei-maternal grandparente w  Mr. a ^  Mra 
James Egan, Woonsocket R. I. She has a brother. Patrick 
saefaael, 4; and a sUter, Dim^Mary.̂ 2. ^

Miilhk, Ti»a« gtcR, daughter Of Mr, and Mra William Mul* 
ka 19 Bellevue Ave., Rockville, She w-as bom Jan. 4 at R ^ -  
villB City Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U Mm. Stall 
Rodvan, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother U Mrt. Aim 
Mulka Wlndsorville. She has a brother, WUUam, 13; and a sU
ter. Mary, 11. ......................
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Opera on Screen
Tito Ckibbl portrays the clown, 

Tonio, in tomorrow night’s movie 
production of the iqiera "PagUac- 
ci” at 8:16 at the State Theater. 
Gina LoUabriglda pUya Nedda, 
beautiful and amorous wife of 
Canlo, sung by Alfrp PoU. On the 
same program wiU he a movie of 
Strauss’s “Graduation Ball” and 
Weber’s "InvlUOon to the Dance,"

Mr.
a sister, June

Starkweather, Ctaidy Eee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rajnnond 
F. Staikweather Jr., Stamford. She was bom Jan. 21 in Stam
ford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. U a ^  J. 
llurphey, 62 RusseU S t Her paternal grandparenU ^  Mr. Md 
Mrs. Raymond F. Starkweather, 103 Woodland St. **•*■ 
w i great-grandparents are Mr. and hba.‘David Muldoon, 60 Rus
sell S t She has a sister, Joy Lynne, 14 months.• • • • •

BeheMd. TtNasas Jeha, son off Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scho
field. Crystal Lake Rd, Tolland. He w  bom Jan. 1 nt R o^ - 
vUte a ty  HoqiltaL HU paternal grandparenU m  Mr 
Edward Imdwig. EUlngton. He hM three brothers, Robert, U. 
Edward, 6, and niul. 3; and five alatera, Janet, 14, Jean, 0, El
len, 7, Busan, 4. and Patricia, 5.  ̂ ,

WBBeaaa, WUam Thaansa son of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam WU* 
Andovar. Hs waa bom Jan. 33 at ManchesUr Memorial 

s r « ^ « i  Wis materaal gran<hparenta are Mr. and Mra. A n d w  
CooSv, Greenfield, Mast. HU paternal grandparenU am 
and Mia. Richard tTUUama, Hartford. He 1
Ellen. 2.’

loUMtoa, lfnr~T l<ee, aon of Mr. and Mra. UeweUyn John- 
Sban. 24 Grove St. RoickvUle. He was bom Jsn. 20 at R o c lo ^  
a ty  Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bhrley Hewitt Caribou, Maine. HU paUmal grandj^rmU w  
Mr and Mra. ChesUr Johnston,, Caribou, Maine. He haa two 
ttothera, Stephen. 2H, and^RUk^.

Pataani, ^liisiilaa Bobtet. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Put
nam. 65 Proepeet S t, RockvUle. He was bom Jam 1 »t I ^ k - 
yffla aty Hoapital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and h ro  

MclAUghlin, Tookem, N. T. HU paUmal gm ndm ^er 
U Mrs. Sehna Putnam, Huron, 8. D. He has a brother, Hana

............................................

'MOrritt, Bfsik Cteutes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Merritt, 13 
Wladsrmere Ave;. RockyiUe. He waa bom Jan. 23 at Man«*es- 
ter Memorial Hospital HU maternal grandparenU are 
Sarah Corwtte, Hartford, and R  E. Nielsen, Lot A ngel^ CUUf., 
wim patemai grandparenU are Mrs. Thelma Merritt RockviUe, 
sad -Charies Merrltl New Britain. He has a brother, -  Jame«^ 

34 months; a ^  a aiaUr, Lamte^Ann, 16 months.
Flahetty, n~~*'* Alaa. son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Flaher

ty. Thomiwonvins. He waa bom Jan. 35 at ManchesUr MemorM 
HoepiUL^rnsm atem al m adpuenU  are Ifr. and Mis. Stouel 
RanUn. 108 N. Elm S t HU paternal grandmother U M ^  A i^ e 
Flaherty. 8 Hemloek S t He has two aUters. Donna Rae, 6 H ., 
and Debra I onium, 4%.

Kewak. Baihora A n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W^Ug 
TTiiaak. HtMacd Dr., 'Vernon. She was bom Jan. 36 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Her materaal grandmother -U  Mrt.. 
Myrtle DHtUy, Mansfield. She has two brothers, Douglas. 8. and

.  .  .
dbwidte, ist«*«ne itariae, diugtater of Mr. and MM. Ronfi 

Giraidtai. 180 BUaell S t Sha waa bom Jan. «  at l ^ c ^ #  
ICtenoHal Hospital Har mataraal grandmothsr U MM. u u ” *  
BoulatU. liBwiston, Maine ,^ r  paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and MM. Laurier Glrardin, Auburn, Maine. She has a sister, 
Disna Lee, 1^ .

February Dates 
Set by Planners

The Town Planning Commission 
(TPC) W itt hold three meetings 
during Febriu^.

A pubUe htewteg will be held 
Monday n ^ t  Feb. 6. at 8 at the 
Municipal BuUdlngMm an Alexan
der JairU propoeedv sone change 
fran Rural to Bustneba Zona 3 <m 
Hartford Rd;; the propOMd esUb- 
lUbment of a 40-foot huildhig line 
on the same p n ^ rty  (12 acres); 
and a proposed 36-foot buBdlng 
line on Park Bt \

An executive session will fol
low the hearing to take action on 
previously tablM requesU of EM- 
win C. Eiunce and Jarvu for zone 
changes and esUbliahing building 
lines in the vicinity of Hartford 
Rd. and Spencer SU.

On Feb. 13, the TPC will hear 
a r^>ort on population studies 
fnm  Planning and Renewal As
sociates of Cambridge, Maas., 
hired to do a Comprehensive 
Planning Study of Manchester.

The planning and aoning dapart' 
ment budi^t will also hs discuss-! 
ed at thU meeting.

A Feb. 27 meeting will involve 
an executive meetinjg to I discuss 
earth excavation regulations, and 
s meeting with represenUtlves 
of B r j^  Pton.

F ire L o tt $75^000

Branford, Jsn. 80 (JP)—Fire of- 
fleisU today sought the esse of a 
general alarm fire that wrecked a 
variety store and caused an esti
mated $75,000 damage to a beauty 
parlor In Branford Center Saturday 
night

The fire raged for about four 
hours before it was brought under 
control about midnight.

The first alarm was turned In by 
a policeman. He thought he saw 
steam riaihg from Marcus’ 5 cent 
to $1 store, 234 Main St.

Taro hours later the blase ama 
declared out of control.

Matty’s Beauty Salon, which Is 
p&rt of the same building as the 
Marcus store, sustained heavy 
water and fire damages.

William / .
Publisher

traas Paga Oaa)
A mamhar ot tba stage erew that 
put on tba first plays te Tata’s 
nmw thBBttr.

P ^  bou^t tha W a t a r b u r y  
American Ih 1833, In H)4fi he ac'

Stikker Favored 
For Spaak Post

Paris, Jan. 30 — Former
Dutch Foreign Minister Dirk Stik
ker was the diplomatic favorite to
day in speculation over who will 
replace NATO Secretary-General 
Paul-Henrl Spaak of Belgium.

Spaak Is expected to announce 
his resignation tomorrow to return 
to politics in Belgium. He is de
laying the aiuiouncement tmtil af' 
ter a meeting in Brussels tonight 
of l^ e r s  of his Socialiat party.

Spaak haa been under pressure 
from the'Socialists to come home 
to teke a lM4ing role in the cam
paign for the parliamentary elec
tions expected adon.

Most fraquently pnentloned to 
succeed hlmi with NATO are Stik
ker, Norwegian foreign mlniater 
Halvard Lange and putdr , Pear
son, former Canadian forelgit min
ister.

Stikker and Lange are felt to be 
the likeliest candidates since they 
represent smaller European pow
ers and would tend to balance the 
iresent heavy American and Brit- 
: participation in NATO official-
doin.

Both Stikker and Lange are dedi
cated to the concepts of the west
ern alliance and are even more out
spoken in private conversations 
than they are in'their home coun
tries, where the financial burden 
of NATO sometimes attracts par
liamentary sniping.

Informed sources in Oslo said 
lAnge la not likely to accept the 
post. They pointed out that Lange 
was a possible choice when the 
previous secretary-general. Lord 
i^ a y , resigned, and that he turn
ed down feelers for political rea- 
aona at heme.

Although Spaak’s departure wUl 
be generally regretted by the 15 
NATO powem, It is not viewed In 
any way as a sign of a weakening 
in the alliance. Some diplomats 
say Spaak'a departure may have 
the .opposite eKect by allowing a 
new man to take ovn  unencum
bered by any past duweneion.

Thia will be particularly helpful 
in piloting through NATO cur
rent plana to make the alliance it
self an atomic powet 'if the many 
problems of political and military 
control and financing of the weap
ons can be worked out satlsfac- 
.torlly.

This was apparently a factor in 
Spaak'a thinking last week when 
he denied that he would resign 
from his NATO post solely for 
domeaUc political reasons. He said 
at the same time — aa he had 
before — that the over-all welfare 
of NATO would be the paramount 
issue in his decision.

qulr^ ths Waterbury. Democrat, 
and consolidated all three papers 
u n ^  the corporate title of Amarii; 
can-RepuhUcan, Inc.

Re also owned the Eastera Color 
Frlntlng Co., which, printed the 
first c<fiored eomic hooka in tha na
tion. In 1084 he establlahed radio 
station WBRT in Waterbury.: a 
pioneer in hlgh-fld«Uty transmla- 
slon.

Pape waa an active member of 
the Associated Press, the news- 
gathering cooperative.

.In 1027' he was elected eecend 
vice president of the Associated 
Press, and the next year he became. 
IlMt vice president and served five 
terms. He was elscted A director 
of the AP in 1937. Ho was also 
chairman of the Connecticut Or- 
cult of the wire service:

In addition, ho was xo-founder 
of the American Press Institute at 
(^lumhia University and preridsnt 
of the New England Dally News
paper Association.

An ardent fisherman, Pape own
ed a lodge on the Petit Saguenay 
River in Quebec, Canada, and 
escaped to it aa oftan aa poaslMe. 
His home, was in Woodbury,

His survivors include his widow, 
the'former Julia E. F, Bolton, Pas- 
wue. N. J.; three sons, WUliam,

assistaat publisher o f the Rspub- 
Ucan-American; Robin of lU iy- 
land and Brie of Watertoam; i 
daughter, Mm . WUder Oreeley, 
Woodbridge, and 10 grandchil
dren. ,

The body lii being Mturaed bcM 
for funeral aerrioes tentativsly 
acbedulad for Thuraday *t U  am. 
In. S t John’s Bpalcopal CMudL 
Burial will be private.

Advertisement
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Q u ietett H unter
Abbout the quietest of all large 

animala, when it comes to hunting 
la the leopard, which can make its 
way through the deepest vegeta
tion without a sound.

1—8 X 10 BfieW 6 -‘wallets or I 
3H X 5 BftW or 8—6 x 7 in 
B*W .................. .................. 9.96

1—8 X 10 BAW and 3—3H x 
BAW ....................................U.05

1—8 X 10 BAW and 6—8^ x 
B A W ......................................18.05

1—8 x 10 BAW 3—5 x 7 BAW and 
8 wallets ...............................16.05

1—11 X 14 composite (five poses) 
6—8V4 X 6 BAW . . . y . ......... 18.05

Chltdran under 8 months of 
may Im done in your home,

• u n n w o f t T H  
ST U M O S, IN C .

511 Main Stmet 
Manchester, Conn. 
Phoaa MI 0A80O

age

DOUBLE WORLD 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
SFGCIAU for TUESDAY ond ¥fE0NESDAY
Good In Botb Our Maacliester and East Hartford Stores

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 19
YELLOW _  ^  _

ONIONS 3:23'
FREE PARKING 974 MAIN ST.
NEXT TO STORE ’ MANCHESTER

• OPEN TO 9 THURS„ FRI, •

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

CABBY SPOAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

6-O z.

H U N rS
TOMATO PASTE

2  For 2 5 c

KEEBLER
PEANUT CHIP COOKIES

f '.

lO'/i Oz. 3 9 c

NABISCO
PREMIUM SALTINES

Lb. 2 9 c

BUITONI
ELBOW MACARONI

8 Oz. 2 3 c

OHIOKENoMKeSEA
GREEN LABEL TUNA

7 Oz. 3 3 c

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

16 Oz. 2 5 c

BAKER'S
VANILLA EXTRACT

2 O z .4 ^ C

RAYIOU
CHEF BOY-iiR-BEE

Beef or
Cheese 15'/i Oz.

RIVER RICE

W m iA M J rgA f

i:fNBi tai*' Ofia)
bar bo 
tbar. MMeyi

wMeb UMir 
V nmad, r  

' Betod':—
me N<» o e o u ^ l 
in four of .lts ftvt 

TM  lira was bstievad to 
m. wfisd imA eual 
age Mom. 1
Mfit tfscovanid the I 

Him  when she 1^ . bar bad 
}y baton 1 am. to get a drink e f I 
wator. She threw a bucket M water I 
UR the fleroea and aonadad the 
alarm to tha teat of tha housah^
• By the time the BetdviUe Volun- 
toer Fire Deuartinent arrtvsd on 
Che Bcena flames had enval(>pM| 
tha houaa.'

Four bodies were found la one l 
bedroom sukl a flfUi in another I 
room. The lest body wae not ra-j 
eovered until ahortfy after dawn.

Grandfather Henry McOUntockI 
■aid ha had triad to pun Toomy by 
the legs-out of his bedroom win
dow but the Intense heat drove him | 
off.

PINE PHARMACY
4f4 CINTIA $T.— Ml 9-m 4

H O O D 'S

BUY 2 PINTS AT REG. PRICE

Get 3rd Pint FREE 
PINE PHARMACY

M 4  CENTER S t . — M l 9 -9 8 1 4

’------APT<MP8Y~OBlMBBgD —
Hertford, Jan. 30 (P) — An I 

autopsy wiU be performed on a 2- 
month-tdd boy who died ot tppu:- 
ant aapbyxIaUon Saturday deq>ite 
the efforts of two poUesmen to 
revive him udth ntouth-to-mouth 
respiration. The chUd, Michael | 
BaUlardeos, was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdmond Balllardsos, 304 Vine 
S t Authoitties said they want t o  

determlna why tha child frothed | 
at thrm ontii bofora ha died.

hings|^

. n w n c it .
T T f l l / I f N r -

6 :3 0  A.M . 
EVaak Atwood

6 :46  A M .  
Bob .Steele

9:B5 AoM. 
Tbeiitre o f 
M e lo ^  ; £
10:35 A.M . 
Bob .B llsw ortb

P
12:15 
Atwood 
at N oon
1S :35 F.M . 
H enessey- 
That’s M e
2K>6 P M .  
Jean Colbert

2 :4 0  P.M . 
M ike lin e

3:35^ P.M . 
B obs M iller

:2 0  P.M . 
Stariotfy SportfiI<

p l u s T J ! ! ^
rt r r n g
' i f i i n r . i f f  
■  i i i i f a i ' i ' i Euad
W E A T H E R

^ i i g h o u t  t h e  j l a y  

n i g h

t

B ills
JH IS  WAY!

AN HFC BIOHPAYER LOAN mm do K. Bring in 
your unpaid bHIs, arrange a Bill-Payer Loan and 
let US pay them for you. . .even mall chocks to 
thO people you owe, at no extra charfia. Or, asK 
for cash and pay the 
bills yourself. Either 
way,you haveonlyona 
low monthly payment 
to HFC. Drop in or 
pixMie for helpful, un
derstanding service.

CosSTooBol
f *

•lOfimm500460

MONTI
PKFW

oroAvitINTtCNiMM
11 1

5 6.72 13.07 19.25 sa83 36.41

1121 14.18
2aoi33.6139.74

I10i06(1&74702147M56.45

H8.46345554.4889.47106J0

IMsI

MDI' * m m 'raw mmŵ m uavw
a — .■  f  m^  ̂ 77WiCMBIiiPV>

MANCHIfTlR gH OPHIM  PA B K A M
382 Middle TumpUca West 

2nd neor>-Mlfchen 3-2738 
ban: II Is i  Iten.—II is I ffsf, FA—fJtls Iws Sil

w h e n  t h e  w e a t h e r  i s .  

s t r i c i l y  ( o r  t h e s e  b i r d s
'V.

o, well insulated house 
costs up to 30% less to heat

Balsam-Wool comes in two styles—regular and reflec
tive. The regular, available in two thicknesses has as
phalt-impregnated liners. The reflective has an alumi
num foil covering. , ,

Fiberglss comes in three styles—regular, foil-faced and 
reflective. The regular, available in four thicknesses, 
has a kraft paper liner. The foil-faced, available it) two 
thicknesses, has an aluminum foil covering on juet one 
side. The reflective, available in two thicknesses, is 
completely enclosed b^ an aluminum foil covering.

Glfinney’s experts will advise the type and thicknesg 
best for you. Install it yourself. They’ll explain how and 
loan you a stapler . . . FREE

Balaam-Wool Siindard Blanket . . .  ?;vv. ,  ft.
Baiii^-W ool Standard Reflective Blanket , -SVag sq. f t
Johnik-Manville Fiberglas . .
FoU-Faeed K anket .................. .Igg aq. f t

Slorw kouK 7:30 am -5 p̂ m.-S«nirclay HE 12 noon

OFEN EVERY Q . ^ A  
FRIDĴ  NNIHT DU.

4VYo«ra 
Sorvko”

BOAK. BEApr ST. BUfiNOTOlS: 1
•sssrifiiF -

**QUALITY‘‘̂ tu i beet ocoRomy of otP*

-T ,

■vu

■J
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M i l l e t r P r e n t i c e A r m o i ( i n c e  E n g a g e m e n t s

P A o s r r a is V
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c o u
ENROLLMENTS CLOSING TUESDAY^ JAI^; 31 

MORSE COLLEGE, HARTFORD 
Still time to enrall sad MMive your trsinteg la ttans fbr 
real esteto seasoa ahead. SpeoiiU prepsratioa for Ucsi  ̂
Practice part time frmr. your home weekeada witiicnt gtenw an 
your Job. Attend aad enroll Tueaday, Jaa. 81, 7(30 PJI. MWM 
OoUege, 183 Ana S t, Hartford, JA 3-2381.

The e^agagement of Miss ThelmaO 
Ines Laughton of Manchester to 
Frank W. Girard of Sutton, Mass., 
Is announced by her mother, Mrs. 
Theodore J. Laughton, 130 Oiam- 
bers St.

Her fiance is the json of Mr. and 
Mra. Fred C. Girard, Sutton, Mass. 

A Spring wedding la planned.

BariaaMoM Photo
MRS. ROBERT IRVING MILLER

Mlaa PriaciUa Anns Prentice o f f  
Bolton bocame the bride of Robert 
Irving MlUer of Manchester SAt- 
urday noon in the Storra Oon- 
gregfitlonal Cihurch on the cam
pus of the University of Connec
ticut at Storrs.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. . and Mrs. Joseph Alexander 
Prentice, Heftwon Rd., B o l t o n .  
The bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Irving Miller, S 
Stephen StirdCsnchesterrr:

Ibe Rev. Theodore Chandler, 
pastor of the Bolton Congr^;a- 
ttoe^ chuodi. performed the 
double ring raremony, assisted by 
the Rev. Robert L. Wood of West
brook. Maine, uncle of the bilde- 
groomt Warren L. Wood, also an 
xmcle of the bridegroom, was or
ganist, and Mrs. Charles Nutt was 
soloist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white teffeta 
gown with scalloped Sabrina neck
line, bodice of re-embroidered 
Alencon lace, long sleeves and a 
princess line skirt with panniers 
and bow detoQ in t>ack, ending in 
a oathedral train. She also wore 
a mmHiia of imported Brussels 
lace, and carried white csmliUss 
and a red rose on a prayer book.

Mra. Samuel J. little  Jr., Bhvti 
Hartford, aunt of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. John B. Lynn. Staten 
bland, N. T .; Miss Z5alne PoorU, 
Manchester; Mrs. Jack K a r ly ,  
Bolton; and Mias - Brenda Mac
Donald, COUinsvlUe; Miss Judith 
Seavey, Mancbaiter, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was Junior brldM- 
maid.

All attendants wore identical 
gowns in a hyacinth shade, styled 
with portrait necklines, cap 
sleeves, lace bodices, and fuU 
skirts of chiffon with cummer
bund and flowing sashes at the 
back. The matron of honor’s flow
ers were a caaOade of carnations 
and pink roses, and the brides
maids carried cascades of pink 
featured caraattoBs.

Kenneth W. MUler of Manches
ter was his b r^ e r ’a best man. 
Ushers were. Rodney T. ‘ Doltn, 
Jon M. Harrison, and Richard L. 
Thoraell; ail of Manchester, Roger 
D. Knickerbocker of Glastonbury, 
and Joseph F. Joseph n  of Ston- 
Ington.

Mrs. Prentice wore a. gown of 
emerald green lace over satin with 
chiffon cummerbund and sash and 
matching accessorica The bride
groom’s mother wore an avacado 
green lace sheath with chiffon 
overskirt and matching acces
sories. Both wore white orchid 
corsages,

A  recepti(m for 200 guests took 
' >lace at Fiano’s restaurant in Bol- 
on immediately after the cere
mony. Mixed bwqueta pink and 
white were the decorationa 

Phr a wedding trip to Bermu
da Mra Miller wore a black wqoI 
suit with black and white acccs- 
aorlea The couple win be at home 
id 25 Congress S t after Feb. 10.

Mba MUler te a graduate of the 
Oxford School, West Hartford, 
and the Hartford Hoqidtol School 
at Nursing. Mr. MlUer is a g ^ -  
uato of Manchester EQgh School 
and is in his senior year at the 
University ot Connecticut School 
(ff Businesa

Mark 35th Anniversary
Kuohlnski^Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

140 Oak St, were honored at a 
30th wedding anniversary oele- 
bratidn by ISO guesU yesterday 
afternoon at the Garden Grove.

The couple was married at S t 
Christopher’s Church, Ford aty, 
Pa, Jsn. 26,1026,'by the late Rev. 
Leon Chrozlenski.

Mrs. Kuchinski has been em
ployed by Pratt and Whitney Air
craft as a toolmaker maehiniat for

21 yeara He and bla wife are 
membera of S t Jamea’ Church.

They have a aon, Kari Kuchinski 
of Enfield, and three daughters, 
Mra Gilbert Hotchklas of Farm
ington, Mrs. WUliam Ketchln of 
Eaat Hartland, and Mra Charles 
JBcabert of Manchester,, and nine 
grandchildren. Their chUdren and 
grsndcbUdren were among the 
guesta

Music for dancing was provided 
by the Dubaldo Brothera

Tickets Limited 
For Charity Ball

Tickets are limited for the eighth 
annual 'Valentine Charity Ban to 
be held by the Manchester Lodge 
of imk« Feb. 11 at the Manchester 
Armory.
. They may be obtained from Ev

erett S. Moore, ticket chairman, 
and his committee,, including Bruce 
W, Noble, HMward J. Tomklel, WU- 
Uam LeGault; and Dean H. Gates.

Table section reservations may

be requested in advance by calling 
section chairmen,'and reservations 
are on a first come, first served 
basis. T<m>klel is in charge of Sec
tion A seating; Noble, Section B; 
LeGault, Section . C; and Gates, 
Section D.

Bob Halprln and his orchestra 
will provide music for dancbig 
from 0 p.m. to 1 ajn.,. and dress 
wlU he semi-formal. Setims, soft 
drinks, and a packaged buffet VriU 
be sold at the dance.

The average depth of 
Persian Oulf is oidy 82 feet.

the

OF MANCHB8TSB 
Mltohsil 
0-7870

Church to Start 
Memhership Visit

Seventy-five members of Cen
ter congregational Church at
tended a training session yester
day afternoon at the church to 
initiate a visitation program.

The program, sponsored by the 
Board of Deacons, is designed to 
promote feUowship among church 
membera, and participants wUl 
make cells on members of the 
congregation.

Yesterday, the Rev. Laurence 
J. Vincent discussed the. program, 
'and a film, “What is a Christian’’ 
was shown. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson gave the meditation and 
a tiiort talk, and Edward Bushnell, 
chairman of the deacons evangel
ism committee Intiroduced the 
fpeokors*

These “visitors” wlU attend sup
per meetings tonight add Wednes
day at 6:30 in Woodruff HaU, and 
Monday and Tueaday next week 
for fn ^ e r  instructions and to re
ceive names of church members on 
whom to call.

The engagement of Miss Shirley 
Ann Bdrggren and Thomaa Way- 
land Freckleton, both of Manches
ter, is annoimced by her parents,- 
Mr. and Mrs. AJ''ar T. Berggren, 60 
Jarvis Rd.

Her fiance ia the aon of Mrs. 
Clifford Callahan, 21 Horton Rd., 
and the late Harold Freckleton.

Miss Berggren ia a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and is employed at the Manchester 
branch of the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co.

Mr. Freckleton ia a 1050 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and la a 1960 graduate of East 
(Toast Aero Technical School, Lex- 
ingtim. Mass. He is employed by 
Kaman Aircraft in the production 
fli^ t  department.

^ e  wedding wiU take place 
April 15 at Center Congregational 
Church. Batterworth Studios

aETCHER GUSS 00. ^
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE _________________

’ CORNER DUBANT BT.

LARDER QUARHRS TO SERVE YOUR NlEOSI
PLENTY OF FRONT AND RBAB PABXINO!

AUTO GLASS INSTALUD 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Firoptoe* and DbotI 
PICTURE FRAMING Coltyptf) 
WINDOW ond PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOTORSt WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWHI DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENDJOfi 

ESTIMATES OLADLY GIVEN

■ 1 3

Salvaged Ship
Tbm British vessel "Bounty”  waa 

burned and sunk by its muUnotu 
crew off Pitcairn Island In the Pa- 
cillo on Jan. 33, 1790. Exactly 
167 yean to the day, diver Luis 
Marden found the zemalna of the 
vessel

BROOT a w
TO KEEP THE BECORDS 
STRAIGHT DURING '611

VICTOR
IS JUST THE ADDING 
MACHINE TO DO m

$ 9 0 0 0V AS 
LOW
^  —

. Flos Tax
8ALES-8EKVICE 

RENTALS—SUPPLIES

See M iflow’fi For 
DESK AIDS

• Calendar Pads
• AppteBtment Pada
• Dteitea, ete.
• Record Books For Every 

Need
All marLOW PrteedI
------ ALSO

TYPEWRITERS and 
OFFICE FURNITURE

Whatever Yea Need— 
You’n Always Find It Herat‘'fIbbb pu u iri^  pabxino

MI 0-6331

m a in  ST., MANCHESTER 
iotii w A B i

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY ALL BEEF HAMBURG

GROUND BEEF 49
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF, BONE-IN

RIB STEAK
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF, BONE-IN

CHUCK STEAK 59
C t A A l l f f  SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF
J T I pI I I I j  t o p  r o u n d  o r  c u b e  lb

Pot Roost 
Shoulder Steok 
Chuck Roust 
Boneless Stew Beef

LB

LB

FRESH FRONT 
BRISKET CUT LB

'STRAIGHT 
CUT LB

0
London'Brpil 

Super-Right Quality

Super-Right Quality 
Heavy Steer Beef, Bone-In

lb

lb

Fbr Boiling BONE- 
1 Super-Right IN lb

Super-Right
Qdality

19‘ BONE
LESS lb

Beef Kidneys SUPERJllGHT
QiMlITY

_  Ym  .Wv

80NE IN

^2r Bottom Round Roost 1.95̂
«4r Sirloin Tip Roost 2r!») 1.95=

Flunk Steak u94=
uisr Porterhouse Stook «99=
t,4r Ground Round Steak 1.99=

FaaCTBtbkn'SS?r»69' Fact lung Rooit
Rib Rood " “ T J S T 'l . ir  Brtlon Round $l«ik ..OF

1 .1 .1 5  

»  U 5  
„ 1.19

SUPBteiGHT
QUAUTYPot Roost »69‘  lyootlwad

Bonoloss Chuck Roost m79‘  BockRoMpRo^ 
Gioond Chock RIodo Stook
Comod R oo f'T SS r uIR ' Pottefcooso »«««

(Chickon
STEAK)

Comod Bool f f iZ 'J r . e r  Boaoloss dob Stook «1A9 
SiHoinSfo* ■ rX ”  b 95' SirtohSteri: 
TopRoondRootl .1.95' OolnMuico Stook

'■I;

\
\
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]h tbo Moeoad taataaMOk tho 
aady admlBiatiaUoa intpooad a  baa
OK i 0  Mim intarritw i W itt tlM two
alnaoB aftor tkolr rotum  to tUo
oooBtfT. H on oKolB tho oMBoa « a»
tkat oar govammsnt did a c t waat 
to  nm  tho rtok of havliMr aaythla* 
iQMtt tbo eanftil bagtnaing of a  
n n r  dvfllty hdwoaa Waahinjton 
and Moocoar. But, la  thla InataaM, 
tlM foronunaat did not voqaa>t;‘tt 
omployed lU own antlKnlty to keep 
noarawoB away from tha alnnoi. 
Mar araa thara aay abort otomont 
of tlnM invotvad. ao that wa ara 
goarantaad wa arU know« latar on, 
what happened whan tha plana waa 
dbot down, how our men ware 
traatad. But. adiataror thalr atoiy. 
whether It might craaU raaentmant 
agalnat Ruaala, or whether it  even 
might axpooa part of our own pre
vious story of the flight In ques
tion. It will out sooner or later, and 
it  had better be now.

Ih is  action amounts to official 
osnsotahip of fhet and infonna- 
tten ediich ought to be In the pub- 
Uo domain, no matter ediat its ef
fects, and the Kennedy adminls- 
tratian policy la  this matter seems 
to us a  stupid mistake, which 
should never ho allowod to repeat 
Itsdf.

The third Kennedy adminlstea- 
ti<« aetloa . In this field 
amounts to censorship but a  type 
of ceuaorslilp of which we tend to 
approve. When, the other day, the 
Defease and StaU OepaitmaBU 
and the White House reoeived. as 
is customary, advance copies of a 
speech to be delivered by Admiral 
AfMgh Burke, Cadef of Naval Op- 
oiatieae they were “appalled” a t 
the amount ot military and dlplo- 
m atie bluster i t  contained.

H m speech was edited, until it  
became probably the first speedi of 
Admiral Xhirice’s career In vdiich 
ho did not label Russia the laovtt- 
abie enamy and then pnoasd to  de
stroy it with his vexkal nrisoDos.

What waa being censored here 
vras not fact, but opiaion, not the 

of the administration a t

lE A N C H E S nS R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E B j OONN„ M ONDAY. JA N U A R Y  80, 19611Guminiiigs Says GOP 
Camoirflages Inaction

T*d Cummiaga, ely ted fcempOed sevsttf irsers y j y  Pan
e( the Desaocratlo Vown c n l  Manager Richard M a i ^WlMsaesV • amuL..̂    »sBtfc*sa#mJi eMMVMlMlnd

H a t e t  B . H
Ona by one, the BsifcB to the Mha-

'  ' rcdaaaaM rdey drop € 0  tho
rfiMtii cf our daily Uvfaig. TUe 
Mnu>, i t  ia Hertwrt B. HOuee, who,

Jnat before the turn of the
centaiy. wea a  mmnhsr of the first
gisfliarttiir <^aaa a t 
High SdKwl. and whoi, a  fOw _ 
later, a ttar U s graduathm a t  Har
vard  associated with Me
tether la  the retan hustoeae which.
fat half a  century of management 

by him, became fim 
towa*B lu g o rt and aBSid eamnOal 
retaO ea tarpriee.

Ih  an  this half century, Herbert 
Bouaa in  t t a  gaod cods the era,
— to his owa antar- 
ptiaa and asrvlea to  tha p togw w j Washington, hut a  view one of tta 
aiidw aU B raaC theantireeom nnad-|||^ l^^ mlUtary membora would 
ty. Ms waa asver unaTallahla u k , to Impooe upon it.

ettort; wety trequeat-l Hitherto, whatovef the dipio-' 
]y t e  lad tt. B is partidpaUsB w a s l g ^  ^  the moAsnt. our laUltary 
alwaya maikad I7  ceaBmcB aiM m ,|,g^i, ratUacs have oonaidetad

______  privileged to  e s r ^  on
' la  t t e  OBkalnadiataasUy tho cold wart. DqoM- 

r.hyaeaB spM aw niiag-li^g^golag.tliaytlM B iailvoaeon- 
I to  euatilbuta tim ^ work, a a d lg u ^  D|gt thay may.bo saving tha 

to  th a  ta ttt luvulvad. country  Itaelfftcm fbolish so ftnem 
towa. aad tta  eariona h>atitutieas,||Qg x^^aundloa. But, ao doing, t h ^  
pUbga m A  pcivata, grew togtther, I played gnita a  role la
by iBleiksilrtng effecte, aad theBel ^ ..^ raging tMs eountry’s  reemriBnt 

M a  their aw a enter-1 tg  ttad t ac.
p rla«  whoaleadansSttane to g lva |yg |g^  tg  the of peace.

: to th a :  ------ -
fbr Ua aecom-j 

always; la
thla eonuDunity, a  liking for tha 
»i«w- HO was dieerful and coorts- 
00a and fHandly to  mast, la  thaj 

)cf thataam 'adaqy

ConuBlttss, aald today t h s B a p ^  
lywB dirsetora ware "hiding  be
hind a  aersen” to  cover
vrimthe called their lack ot action 
on the pwHweed garage *<» *be 
Midiway ead p ^  dlvlaionB of the 
puhUe vroriu depertmeat.

Hie rentarka were a  reply to 
statamaaU made Seturdey by 
Jaha Shea Jr„  cheirman of the 
ItepuMlcan Towa Oommlttoo. in a 
Wreok-lo^ argument over the Re- 
puWean CBrectora  ̂ efficiency.

“A large am du  acreen has been 
thrown up to cover the items taU- 
M (by the RepubUcane) under the 
guim of the RqaibUcans' being new 
and not having time to study mat- 
U ra” said Cumminga 

*nie information ia aveileble 
from General Manager Richard 
Martin; from Jay Etlinger. con- 
troUer; end from Chester La n g ^ , 
depu^ director of public worka 
said Cumminga

Yqu b*.ve to  “mske up your nUnd
end take a  posiUon,” he aald.

Chairman Shea had aald the Re
publicans plan to  Include the 
rarage in their espitsi Improve
ments progr I. and thdt aiw “In- 
acUvity” is due to the unfamiliarity 
of the new directors with soma of 
the bacl^round of the issusa and 
with tte lr  concern over valldat- 
1̂  the bond issues fOr Ubrsry and 
sewer projeeta

Sbsa was replying to Democratic 
Director Francis Mahoney who 
opened the diacusMon Monday 
Whan he esUed for action on the 
l^jraga and accused the Rcpubli- 
esna of. inscfivlty.

Says t sterest Sudden 
Shea accused Mahoney of “sud- 

em  mtsieat" m the pcojecU now 
that the Democrats no longer had 
the respenalbiUty of figuring a  way 
to pay for them.

Director Mahoney had said Mon 
day he plaansd to  bo part of “a 
very, active minority."

Chairman Cummings this morU' 
tag supported Mslmney’s stots- 
msttta, "bscauss the Rspublicans 
don’t  act unUl they a r t  pushed to 
the very lim it"

He said Mahoney was calling 
for acUon on tho garage because 
this was tbs snxt projeet on a  list

„ . s  itvw bsM rs m  ttu lfK '' IWV 
M itti of him. Aman.
.tb k aa  tram Um kook «ltMfMm- 

bar by Whiter ©ndler Ckvert
.fiubmlttod by a  Khaaber tram 

, leccnd O s n g ra g a ti^  Onireh.

Tbs garage foUowsd awlmmlng 
'fools, h street paving pragram 
aad a  s t r a e U ii^  program wh l^  
were successful, ssM Cummlrms. 
and a  storm aswer p ro m m  which 
was not approved by tbs voters 

H is Rapubllcsna have three sx- 
psrianead men on the hoard, said 
Cuamfings. including MSybr Har
old TUrldngton. and dlractors 
Robert Gordon and Thomas Ballsy.

Cummings said they were “us
ing tha Chaney Ubrsry an4 newer 
bonding" as a  smoke aersen.

As an aside, Cummings said the 
RapUbHosns will have "seven or 
eight times as much money" to 
flnsnes cspltsl improvements as 
the Democrats had when they 
took control of the board of di
rectors in ItSS.

Hiers was "about 137,000 left" 
for the Democrats to work with, 
he said, after tha Republicans ap
propriated “about $185,000 f re a  
the school bond money."

E x S te ie lm a n  D ie*

Greenwich, Jan. SO (F)—Fimar- 
al services wlU' be held here to
morrow for Ralph H. Watson, who 
retired as vice president in <^arge 
of V.S. Steel's Operations and 
Rsw Matsrlsla Department In 
1M8.

Watson, 83, began his career 
with the sted  industry in the early 
1900s when he Joined the Mary
land Steel Oa a t SparrowB Point, 
Md. He later Joined the Horn- 
stead Worka of Carnegie Steel 
Co.

During 1913-1014, Watson acted 
_ j advisor to the Tate Don and 
Steel Co. in India.

Born in  Harvey, New Bnine- 
wiek, Canada, be attended Med
way (Mess.) High Schoid aad 
Harvard University.

He was a former prestaent of the 
Harvard Engineering Society and 
in 1050 w as appointed by the uat- 
versity*B bversesrs to he a  vis. .ir 
a t its graduate school of shglnoer- 
Ing.

Hs is aurvlvad by a  aUtor, M ra 
BUsnhsth Watson MsrrUl of 
Graenwlcli.

Altca Frasnum Palmar, , oatty 
prasMsnt «f WsUasIsy Oolliiga. had 
a  BappUMsa Chib convosBd of gMa 
hi tha fiocraat pso tto  of “  '
A s  0 r la  aaksd how to 'i s  . . . .  
and kba. Pahnsr fa ra  t h ^  lha 
lemraii y  ralsB vviiirarkhsrobasrrajl -  
hsiaoU and said must bs XalOifBlly 
fCDesrad Back day: _

(1) OMunlt somal | hig good 
aMmory sack day. v .
' (3) Lack tor somstbliig bsauUtal 
sad i day.

(3) Do Bonsthlag kind tor 
onsevsrydsy.

FbOesr the nilss psrsistKitly apd 
thiw wUL prodUea t t e  dasirsd to- 
suits. It you atu4^ t te  Ufs of Ĵ sm s 
yon wfiL find that hla happhisss 
cam# tram sooreas siinllar to tbsss 
of Mia. Pblmtr.

Spirit of God. dsaesnd upon 
hsait and give mo tte  happinsaa 
which no dna can find by aeeUni: 
bat which Is tea fnUt of a  kind 
and' t o v ^  Ufe. May I  keep 
examids ef Jesus' goodness

the
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T ?^i* o id  the Integrity of our Isboratoiy technicians 
to m iIm  of oDOTstlOTSI imipootSonSi tniuriHlf thst 4«v»»waajr- 
tioii Is sccuratsly compounded: Aligned precleely with mechanical 
calculation,
T ^ n a s ^ n ^ t t e  finest color free glass fonnulstsd through rs- 
assreh.

to ^ s d i of an materials vra use to insure freedom of de
fects In constnietlon.

Oh nplace aU "guaranteed" frameq a t no charge ^ th ln  ot€ year 
fram when issued or raplsce or **
lenses (broken) any time during»the Ufa of that prescription,

T?raplece aU safety laraes that ara broken for the Ufa of your 
praseription.

M A Y T A G ’ S  H H  E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R !
Tbs conclMiva aignmant agiinst 
the Burka apssch In qqastlea vras 
that It vraa saying tWwgs and 
prsadiing Judgments and sstab- 
MWiiag nioods tha t stMOld t e  with
in  t t e  pravineo ef t t e  nation’s  top 
laadacaUp. In thsW U toB ooaa Wq

n s .ln te re a t was In tho |w>slUralgpp|fgyg^gp igggm fc ||ingof 
quafitlao of hla toUow citlama  not I |g  g ^ d i  tUg conatry ssys to  tbs 
in  thrir poasibls ahoiteamlnga H e g g j  ^g nggaig, u d  think it 
was a  distlnctlvs, diifingnlshad I g|,gg|g iig^g i^sn  praduesd long 
flgnn, a  fins part ot t t e  life and | ii^fgrg th is  
awiMMwpuwiiw it  ef bis town, and
many friends and apwelatss Join 
his Bwntiy in t te  seitthnsBts ef this | 
last torswen.

Jctorie
I t  vras insvitohly In character 

tha t one of t t e  last aoto of Jsaala 
M. Bsynolds shoidd have been t te  
preparation of tha pnbUo i^pesl. 
Which appeared la our Open Ihrum  
Juet tha other day, for help for a 
causa which epeclaliaes in helping 
othen.

She had a  heart as big as aO hu
manity, and an unccnquerabls be
lief that everybody else bad heart 
too, and so, vriwther. in official 
c^iaeity as town welfare depart
ment head or as private dtisen, 
she was forever playing broker be
tween these good InsUncte of t te  
human heart and human need, 
wherever ihe discovered i t

That was her life and her pro
fession, and her way of doing that 
good among ns th a t no one can 
ever tabulate, and her unconquer
able Instinct and endeavor to tbs 
la s t  Sleep well, Jeaaie.

O ne M istake  E nough  ^
The Kennedy administration Is 

Showing an early disposition to  try  
to  ragulsto and control what gsts 
into the p ^ e ia . Bsrii Inatanee of 
such effort has, so tax, been an 
Individual csss, and different from 
t te  others, and receives, from us at 
least a  different Judjpnent 

In  the first Instance, the Presi
den t or Ua press secretary, asked 
the New T o k  Herald ‘m hune to 
refrain from puMUhing a  scoop It 
had an tha praqwettva return of 
the two American airmen. Sudi 
pUbUeatlcin ereald have epolled 
Ug piece of drama for Preaident 
BaoBBdy'a first press contaranos, 
but the Herald TTfinme, acredlng 
to  the leqnest, bonorad a  bettor 
ceasoB, Tha Piesldent bod given 
hla vratyl th a t tha  news of t t e  le- 
leosa waaM be given out eiiuui- 

In this country and in 
had the Herald tmiw m  

its  scoop; Mtecow, with 
tte astve Owecy tlMt any govern' 
m ra i oontrats its  own prera, would 
hswst thgpight th a t Kioaody bad 
• n h w i i i  w ert. On «*»«♦ t te  

> IBISMt hff Wtehingtan waa valid, 
ff te B to sH M b a isJs  to  ha pralssa

We have Urns nadeied  three dif
ferent Jndgmenta <m thraa d iffanat 
Instaaeas in wMfh t t e  Kennedy ad
ministration has operated to'cim- 
trol what gate into the nswraapora 

For such a  policy, there are sixne 
ohja^tves with which nswqmwrs 
thamaatvea ought to  be glad to co- 
opstate. Di sndi a  pokey, th a n  erUf 
Inevitably be grievous mistakes 
the newqiapers must denounce. 
And the final major pttfall of any 

poUey Is that It tends to fall 
in love with its own power, and 
thus to  abuse it, until everybody 
has to fight sgsinst It if ws ara to 
remain a  democracy, even If that 
means going back to a  stats In 
which the processes of completely 
frae information and opinioa In- 
ciade Inevitable harm to the coun
try from the policy angle. Between 
tte  dangers of too much freedom 
and too mudi suppressloii'thira Is 
only one choice.

There are things, In the direction 
of Unity and consistency of public 
policy, the Kennedy administration 
needs to do and should do. But-this 
Is on# area vriiere its room and 
time for experimentation, for feel
ing out its policy, must necessarily 
be very short In fact, the first 
mistake, that of placing the re
turning airmen incommunicado 
without sufficient explanation or 
public Justification, has been 
enough,

____________
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NeXffe
"thspe's nothing likp 3n
e ir t r 'c  d r y e r !
W o n d e rfu l d iln a s  k cg ip en  viliOn d i e r s 's o n  • le c t r ie  
difyer n e x t t o  y o u r  w o d ie r .  A t  d w  Aide swHchsr
o d d  ra in y  d a y s  tu rn  w o r n  CRid sunny, th in k  h o w  

h a p p y  y o u  a r o  w id i  y o u r  M ^ e i " - w e l l ,  
w h e n  y o u  ta k e  th e  onfiful o f  d o d ie s  
o u t  ^  y o u r  n e w  d a d r i e  dhfer"~Doh« w a r n  
a n d  R u f fy -T o u tl .b e  d o u b ly  h a p p y l .

T a l»  y o u r  h d b o n d  b y  d ie  h a n d  a n d  s to p  in  
o ty o u r  a p p l ia n c e  d e a l e r  o r  d e p a r tn e n t  

s to re . Ride o u t  th e  e le c tr ic  d ry e r  d ia t  
b u t  lib  y o u r  fam ily's n e e d s  b n d  

s e e  fo r  yourself. N e x t  to  y o u r  
^ w a d ie r  th e re ’s no th ing  lik e  

e le c tr ic  d ry e r .

mm^

Buy a  d iy sr . . .  Iry 6  fcr 80  doya If you don't levs » , 
Hortfefd Bfidric guawnlssa your daelar wUi 
toko it b a c k . . . e t  no coMto y n i

THE 1 H A R T F O R D  ELECTRIC LI GHT C O M P A N Y

N e w  Ni c i y t a g  D i v e r  fe* U  t i o i r . ' S  w i t h  I ' i e r t r o n i r  t m g e i s  

s e t s  i t s  owM d r y m i '  t i m e ,  c u t  • v v r m k ' i ! ! : ,  ‘> a v e s  i r o n m ; '

VI
F??n?

X /

I t  n d ttsn  MadRN*nafirt‘
tamlantlrtMl'Tour doRw as 
tlwy tumble tbroudi tta diying 
ctamber in NUf Miyts|. WtaiK 
tta dottai fad Jttit 1̂  tta 
•letinaic ctatnl hsM «R 

.taaindlL

N O  H O T  S P O T S

N ow  c to th M  n M d  t o t s  M i i g  t o c a i s a  
w iM d is  a ra  w v a r  iM ked in .

The new Maytag HakHd- 
H est* Dryer vrith , Else- 
trcmic Control dries doUies 
exactly right—than shuts 
itaslf off. Result? You’U 
k v a  tha wondatful way t t e  
dothes f e d . .  .so  soft and 
flnl!^, ao easy to amooth 
and fold, and beet of all so 
assy to mm. AvsSaUs in  
gas or stactric modda

*ym to IMi 52[s!J*‘**BinSw

Kfrs gaBS
IntoiitfBBaBL wikMw.

Tta nw iiiH li OiilMt ttasr 
anstt nmy dniai isquiramenL 
trim aslMiK aaltinB providt 
snetty tta rigit cmditiom and 
alsctronicsily controlled drylM 
time for "Reiulir Febrict," 
"IMi R end loidi ttat 
yn  saaCjMl *1hite Dry" for 
jnsMdhe In aH  9 e tto ^  
rnsutetlSMllniilMd Air Flul 
lumblini edRnal taat ara ate 
praviM.

O iy irtN cfiiA slM rJlB

O P E N  D A I L Y n W f i r v i n f l i i N O  P A Y M E N T S  
U N T I L  A P R IL !
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Kennedy Spurs
:ram

plon 'w lth the Oommunlat PdUii 
govanunent t te  poadbUlty of using 
Polish funds frasen in this

dandisd his right hand and gss- 
turad rapidly.

Tha President vrora a  blue pin 
■tripa suit and striped tie.

Kaimsdy read frmn a  script in 
laige type, shifting pages to his 
left hand as hs talked.

He got a  Mg hand when he aald 
hie admlnlatration “dOea not in
tend to atand helplessly by" in 
what t e  described as a  recession. 
But Repuhlicsns noticeably were 
not Joining hi the applause.

A few Republicans Joined in the 
applause, however, when Kennedy 
plef^pefi hla administration will 
bade tha dollar vigorously and 
will not distort its value In any 
way.

Kennedy’s promise that ways 
wfll be found to halt the gold out
flow without placing *!the full 
burden" on the fsmiUei of service 
man overseas won general sp-
Blahss from members of both par- 

sa-
And ttiora was vigorous ap- 

|)lause when he aald« that Gom- 
munlet Intruaion in this bemUi- 
p ben  "can never he negotiated.'

Among the nearly 100 diplomata 
Ustoniiig to  Kennedy was Soviet 
Anfhaaasdor Mikhail A. Msnahi- 
iBDV.

Although Kennedy said world 
domination remalna the aim of 
Russia and Red China, he also 
pledged Ms administration to ex- 
^o ra  "aU possible areas of coop
eration ‘With the Soviet Union and 
other naUons.”

Ho also declared disarmament 
will be a  central goal of his ad- 
nUntstratian’s policy, and m>ecifl-

and the Manhall P lin  (of the poet- 
war years) ware . . . "

Kennedy singled out Latin 
American covutrlas for apsclBl aid, 
after aairing that “Communlat 
agents aesMag to exploit that 
reglon’at pssoeful revolution of 
hope have, established a  base on 
(Tuba, only 90 m iles' tram  our 
shores.” 'nte United States, the 
President added, is pledged "to 
work with our sister republics to 
free the Americas of such foreign 
domination and all tyraimy

In the poUUeal and diplomatic 
areas, Kennedy' noted he already 
.has taken ateps aimed a t expand
ing uid cowdlnating the nation's 
disarmament effort.

The deadly anna race, and the

Shwddown Vote Tuesday
aSr^

that 
trlcndahip

"on projects ot 
demonstrato 4Mr 
for ths_paopl«A)r Poiana.”

The Iteoidsnt said t te  rsapprais- 
I of poUUcsl and dlpkunstlc tosis 

must load to hicrsassd support of 
the United Nattons wllh provision 
for a  largsr U.fi. mlsskm anfi to 
safeguiu-dlng of the Integrity of the 
office of t te  U.N. sseratary-ganer- 
al.

On the domeetlo front, Kennedy 
eaid the adminlstrafion'e program 
to end the huabiese ehunp, relieve 
hardship and gensrally sUmulsto 
the economy will call tor: 

Ehcpanslon o t unemployment com- 
penaatlon through temporary In
creases in t te  amount and duration 
of hensflta “on a  aelf-supporUng 
basis.” Hs did not explain the 
basis ho has in mind.

Provision of piuto food to needy 
families of the unemployed. Allot
ments and the quality of food al
ready have been ordered increased 
since Kennedy took oflice.

Redevelopment of areas of 
chronic unemplojhnent with a view

Kennedy Stresses Need 
Of Expanded Rules Unit

(OoBtiBasd fren  Page One)

huge resources it  absorbs, have too to attracting new industry and 
long over-shadowed aU elae we do. work projeeta 
We must prevent that arma race Expanaion of t te  services of 

----- , to U.S. Unemployment offlees.frmn spreading to new nations. . .
new nuclear nowers and the reach- Stimulation of home building 
ea of outer space.” ~  1 and construtclon generally.

Kennedy said furthsr that In this | An Incerase in the minimum 
same general area; I wage "to secure more purchasing
' ‘This admfailstratlon intends to t power for our loweet paid work- 
ei^lore promptly all possible areas era.” Kennedy has advocated boost- 
of cooperation with the Soviet ing the present $l-an-hour mini- 
Unlon and other nations ‘to unlock mum to $1.25, )
the wonders of science Instead of 1 Offering tax Incentives for sound 
its terrora’ " There he borrw ed a  I industrial plant Investment, 
phrase from his Inaugural address. jg  promising to press for con- 

"Speclflcally,” the P  r  e ■ I d e n 11 gressional action to spur tho eco- 
went on,‘T now Invite aU n a U o n ^  noBjy, Kennedy IndirecUy hit at 
Including the Soviet Union to Eisenhower regime In thla
Join with us in developing a  weath-1 domestic area Just as he did in the 
er predlcUon program. In a new national security field, 
communications satelUte program “Business bankruptcies have 
and in preparaUon fw  probing toe reached their Mghest level since 
distant p l a n e t s  of Mars and I great depression," he said.
Venus.. .  I “Since 1951 farm Income has been

“Today this country is ahead In I squeesed down by 25 per cent, 
toe science and technology of I “Save for a brief putod In 1958,

......-  1 *■ ^*?**‘ unemployment is a t toe
cally Invited toe Ruaslaha to Join capacity to lift ^ g e th ig h e s t peak in history..some 6^

o o u i ^  in a  ;space oclroce K'Welea into orbit Both nations mlUlon Americi4is without Jobs... 
gggg—un  ̂ spaev would help themselves as well as I toe most resourceful industrialised

*“«®^*?*2*‘* 1... . . .  Kennedy challenged Russia to a * for the problem of toe bal-
Hs h ^  interrupted by ap-1 with toe 'United States and toe ance of payments deficit_toe ex-

p lw ss 37 times. scientists of all nations "In a cess of dollars spent abroad over
Kennedy was given a  standing greater effort to make toe fruits of I the dollar income for exported 

ovation when he concluded and.l4hla new knowledge available to I commodities — Kennedy said: 
left the chamber. all—and, beyond that, . . .  to ex-1 “Ways will be found to ease our

The youthful president dealt I tend farm technology to hungry dollar outlay abroad without pUc-
mostly 'with toe world situation,'—*’—  **  -------- •••— — ii— *•-. ^------
which be painted in a o m b e r  
tones.

But there also was a note of 
graveneaa in what he had to aay 
about toe home fron t

“In short,” ho declared, “toe 
American economy ie in trouble.”

Ho added, for toe first time as 
President, that for toe last eeven

ending toe bottleneck power of 
too committee. Hie "no compro
mise" announcement on Saturday 
Indlcatea he thlnka he nOw has 
toe votes to win. He had post
poned an earlier vote echeduled for 
Isst W#6lC,

Rep. Howard W. Smith of Vir
ginia is chairman of toe Rules 
Committee end one of toe South
ern- Democrats who teems with 
toe RepubUcane to produce bUl- 
bledlclng 8-8 tie votes in toe com
mittee. He Mtteriy fought any 
change on the committee.

Smith had offered to  clear the 
five major Kennedy legialative 
proposals and also to give up toe 
committee's power to  prevent bills 
from going to House-Senate con
ferences to adjust differecea in 
versions passed by both. In this 
way toe committee could even 
block bills that had general ap
proval in both Houses.

Smith’s offir was to be in re
turn for leaving his committee 
alone.

But Rayburn said, "Five bills is 
Just a  couple of weeks work. 
We've got a 2-year session com
ing up and I’ve got to look a t toe 
long haul.

“I don’t  know what Mils are 
going to come up but I think toe 
newly elected President has a 
rigbt to get his legialative pro
gram considered in toe House.

“And I think that with a rules 
committee as composed now

G O P  D e p lo re s  
D a r k  P i c t a r e  
B y  P r e s i d e n t

M ra Ionise O. Baraiiain 
Venum—M ra Loulee CampbeU 

Burnham, 68, mother of Mrs. 
PhiUp H. Ward of Vernon, died 
yesterday in Brattlehoro, Vt. after 
a ahort illness.

The wife of Rufus B. Burnham, 
she . and her husband have been 
residents of. Fisher’s Island, N. T. 
and Naples, Fla., for many years. 
Mra Burnham was bom in Brook
lyn, N.-YV AprU-^2, 1892, toe 
daughter of toe late James and 
Helen Strong Campbell.

She waa a  graduate of Wells 
College, Aurora, N. Y., a  charter 
member of toe First Presbyterian 
Church of Naples, and a member 
of toe Naples HospiUI Auxiliary.

. . 1.1 .*ia- I.bu PrMil. I 1« sddiUon to her husband andsaid The inky black picture Preel ,j,g aurvived by two
dent Kennedy paints of the econ- Rufua B. Burnham Jr. of
omy and the situation in toe world Hudson, Ohio, and David C. Bum- 
ia unwarranted lham of Northfield, Maes.; another

^  an,— daughter. Miss Elinor W. Bum-Things are not that bad, Aiken UnlonvUle; one brother,
aald. I Hvg Biatera and nine grandchll-

He said Kennedy had injected I dren. y
partisan overtones” into his mes-1 Funeral services will be held to- 

sage. 1 morrow at 2 p.m. a t  Vernon Con-
"It he had left toe politics out, It gregational Church. Tho Rev, 

would have been a  good address,” 1 Frank J. Scribner of New York 
Aiken said. cnty, wlU officiate, aeststed by toe

Another Republican, Sen. Hiram Rev^^Phillp H. Ward, prstor of the 
L. Fong of Hawaii, said "Over all | church. Burial will )>e In Yahtlc

(Contlaned from Page One)

the Preaident is continuing to build 
on the Eisenhower program.”

“I applaud hia move to 
strengthm our defense forces," 
Fong said. "I am happy to note 
that he admits toe United States 
is ahead in science and space tech
nology—almost an about face 
since the fall campaign. I  am dia-

disarmament and world peace <md 
I law.

"WhUe hoping for the beet,” he 
 ̂  ̂ ____I sold, "we ehould prepare ounelvea

months bttrineas has been In 'toe v i, -mdv of world
throes of recession. He «Md furto-
or that there hkve been "three ™

nations----- to wipe out disease.. . ” I ing toe full'burden on the famiUea
But Kennedy concentrated on I of men whom we have a s k ^  to 

beefing up toe nation’s military serve our colors overseas.” 
nniscle to meet an emergency I T hat waa an allusion to a re- 
whUe never ceasing to  strive for cent order by toe laiseruiower re
toe ultimate goal.— safeguarded gime for a  sharp reduction in the

It
couldn’t  be done. A committee di
vided 6-8 can't do businesa.'

The Rayburn plan would add 
two Democrats and one Republi
can to toe committee. The two 
new Democrats prraumably could 
be counted on to vote with toe 
admlnlatration, and thus h i 11a 
could be freed for action by an 8-7 
vote, even if toe new Republican 
Jo in^ toe Conservative coalition.

If Rayburn wins it 'win be 
historic change In House proce
dure. The Conservative coalition 
on toe Rules Committee has ex 
ioted in one form or. another since 
toe administrations of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.

number of family dependents who 
are abroad with U.S. military and 
civUian personnel.

Former President Dwliht !>• 
EUaenhower already has delivered 
a State of toe Union meaaage to 
tola session of Congrass. But it 
wjae really a formality, more of a

"Each day 4Hi erioee raultiplyilraview of hia eight years in of-

ferm ineoma"

and half yean  of alack, seven
y ean  of dlminlahed e c o n o m i c  ___ __ _

I more dlfllculL Each day we”draw I future acUon. Elsenhower did not 
noarer to* hour of u M ^ u m  dan-r lattrad: to paraon, and jhe message 

J fe n n e d ^ f |0B «*d iDr^-JItiidAoatfle ttaw  » « 1  p  » cle«c.^
to m s a  rallflMto tor dealing with I (oregg grow stronger." I Presidents chstomariiy deM w
this matter, sajtoF hia odminiStra-1 fggi i- m ust Inforin toe Con-1 their first State of toe Union Mra 
tlon "does not intend to stetodlgMgg -t£gt cpttr anatysra over the I sages personally. E lse^ow er did
helplessly hy." He promised to do- . .. . i . » ------------------------

ill toe I

I that oUr analyses over tne sages personally,
1ft days make it d ear that— do eight years ago, Md In almrat 
«h of tows principal areas of all toe other years of his adminis-tall toe program to special mes- jg «gch . .  ____ , ___

sages to Congrass during toe next ertsis—toe tide of events hoe been | traUon. 
two weeks. 'Ilie remedies he out-1 rumilng out and tlmo has not been
lined broadly ara largely tJipM he fHend.” He gave this recita l:. i  m  i
advocated faring toe presi %mtial ..jg xsia, toe relentleos prea- T ^ Q Q lg  X fllC ftH
campaign. \ I surra of toe Communist Chinese *  ’

As for tM  new administration's gjg„ggg the security of toe enUre A |  ] V f s c l l l I 1 6  F I F I I I

C h im p  to  T e s  
M e n ta l A c t iv it y  
I n  S p a c e  H o p

(Oentfamed trom Psge One)

H. B. House Dies; 
Retired Merchant

(OeeManed'firen Phge Om )
Tied the former Sophia fitaver ot 
Jersey Shor4, Pa. Mrs. Rouse died 
in F ebrus^  1949. The couple had 
three ch^dren. Judge Charles fix- 
House, M n. Harry Maldmsnt and 
Mra Ralph Maher, all of Man* 
cheater, and five grandchildren, la  
September Mr. House mar* 
rled toe former Charlotte Webster 
of WUllmantic, who also survlvou 
him.

Mr. House is a  former director 
and treasurer of the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association ot 
which he was vice preaident a t toe 
time of his death.

He was a charter member and 
past president of the Manchester 
County Club and Klwanis Club, a  
p u t  president of the Manchester 
Chamber of (tommeroe and too 
Connecticut Retailers’ Aesoclatian.

Mr. .Jlouu  WM also a  member 
of toe Harvard Clubs of Conneotl* 
cut and New York City, and of tha 
Connecticut Society of the Sens of 
toe American Revolution. He was(Jemetery, Norwich.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, is in 
charge of funeral- arrangements. 
There will be no calling hours.

Dr. Joseph A. Donovan 
Dr. Joseph Aloyshis Donovan,

— _______ T8, of Houlton, Maine, and Bel-
appoinM  there w u*no concrete 1 mont, Mua., f*th*f of 1̂ *; 
proposal for solving toe Cura a lt- | J. Donovan, 100 WraUand St., died 
uatlon.” j yesterday in Brookltoe, after •

The Senate Democratic leader, I two-month Illness.

M iss R e y n o ld s
U  .fv -I-« -M A  J  ILfio first prerident of the Msnehes* 

L l i e s ^  l \ e i l T e C l | t e r  school Alumnl Associa*

S o c ia l W o r k e r
(ConUnned from Page One)

tion.
Mr. House w u  active to Maeonlo 

circlea. He w u  a senior member of 
Manchester Lodge .of Masona He 
w u  a  York Rite Mason, and w u  
a  p u t  high priest of Delta Chapter, 
Roysl Arch Maaona He w u  a 
Bhriner, belonged to Sphinx Tem
ple, w u  a  charter member of Omiur 
Shrine Club of Manchester, and

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
said that Kennedy “h u  laid toe 
cards on toe table.”

He h u  u k ed  toe American 
people u d  toe people of toe 
world to face up to their responsi
bilities and to do toe difficult tu k  
which must be done,” Mansfield 
told reporters.

He is facing up to his rraponsl-

welf are cues to the late George H.
Waddell, former general manager,
the social service worker frequent- __ ______ ________

a ’nractlclne physician I ly moved to U an  by g member of Nutmeg Forrat,
S fn 47 1 c u M ta n ^  she t sIi cedara of

got to toe habit of carrying two He w u  a  member of-Center Cton-
taandkerchiefa one for himself and grggaUonsl Ctourch and a member 
one for Mias Reynolds. o,g Manchester Permanent

When she w u  honored by Mu- Memorial Day Committee.
nlcipal Building employes, Waddell puneral servICM wUl bo held

He w u  . .
and surgeon In Houlton for 
years until retiring recently. Hla 
son, Thomu, and u o to e r son, 
Dr. James F. Donovu, are both 
on toe Hartford Hospital staff.

Also surviving are his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Alice O’Hare Donovan: 
two daughters, Mra. Vincent E. 
Poeppelmeier of Gtestonbury, and

bllitlM. We cannot, and must not, 1 formerly of Manchester u d  Mrs
in good conacience, let him or our 
country down.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., au isU nt Senate majority 
leader, aald he ia "grateful that 
we now have a Prraident with 
enough faith In America to tell 
toe people the truth of today’s 
needs.” •

T h e  President h u  called toe 
ruition to move ahead unafraid— 
with confidence U d  determina
tion,” Humphrey said. “I  entousi- 
u tically  support his program.” 

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son ssid "toe President’s m esuge 
Is a  sober u d  realistic appralul 
of the tremendous problems that 
face our nation.”

“Eeven more im portu t, i t  la a 
stirring call to action baaed not

F ru c ls ' C. Donovu Jr. of Bel
mont, M au.; a  sister, Misa Wlnl-1 
fred Donovu of Yarmouth, Maine; 
u d  14 grudchlldren.

Dr. Donovu’s nephew, toe Rev. 
Francis C. O’Hsre of St. John’s 
Seminary, Brighton, M us., will 
sing a solenm high Mass of re-1 
qulem a t St. Joseph’s Caiurch in 
Belmont tomorrow a t 10 a.m.1 
Burial will be In Holyhood Ceme- | 
tery, Brookline.

E. Wilfred Hhltberg
E Wilfred Hultberg, 68, of Lost 

Angeles, Calif., u d  formerly of 
M uchester, died Friday at lACk- 
Isnd Air Force B a u  Hospital, S u  | 
Antonio, Tex. /

In ^ w  Britain, | 
o fihe  1

-

Wednesday a t 2 p.m. a t C u te r  
Congregational Church. The Rev. 

IciUford O. Simpson will «XBclate. 
Burial will be in toe family plot in 
East Cemetery a t toe c o n v ^ u c e  

t of toe family.
F riuda may call a t toe Watkins- 

I West Funeral Home, 142 E. C u te r 
1st., tomorrow from 2 to  4 u d  7 
I to 9 pan.

In a c u rd u c s  with Mr. House’s 
wishes, memoriil donations to Cen
ter Congregational Church or M u 
chester Memorial Hospital ara sug
gested In U u  of flowers.

Weekend Deaths

spudlng plans, toe P residu t aald g „g
that barring developmut of u r-1 ..jg The Congo h u  been
gent national defense needs or * brutally tom  by oiVU strife
worsening of toe economy, pro- . -. _ -----
ponis, be adyancM In all fields 
"will not of and by the %"el-«s 
unhaluce the . . . budget” he 
Inherited from the Elsenhower re
gime. I t  calls for ouOay r l  $80.9

___  ̂ ___ ,  An undetermined number of pre-
'in Latin America, Communist I d,jog tools u d  a  small amount of

established a |
\a g u ts  . . . have 

base on Cuba...
”In Europe, our allegiances are 

unfulfilled u d  in oom* disarray. 
The unity of NATO h u  been

b in iu  and a  surplus, of $L4 bfiUon ^gg^ened by economic rivalry u d  
In toe fiscal year starUng July 1-1 pgrtiaiiy , eroded by i

torest.../!’A t toe same time, however, 
Kennedy made It plain he is not 
blindly weddtd to toe M u  of a 
balanced budget _ ,

"We will do," he said, "what 
needs to be done. For our nsUonal 
household is cluttered with unfln

partially (.eroded by rational In- 
rest...y!’ ^
Over-all, Keuedy.oaM, toe first

cash were believed to  have b e u  
taken over toe weekend from toe 
Hilliard Machine Producti Co., a t 
182 Pine St.

The break w u  reported to M u 
chester police shortly after n o u  
yesterday.

M uchester Modes u d  Argo
great obstacle to solutton of these Fabrlcstora also located there 
problems “is still our relations ^grg gigg entered u d  toe offices 
with toe Soviet Union and Com- gf gu three concerns were r u -  
munist Chins.’’ He added: I sacked. However, police said this

We must never be lulled into „,oming that u  f u .u .to e y  knew
Ished u d  neglected believing that either power h u  t h u  nothing had apparu tly  b e u

In toe monetary field regarmng | ambitions for world | taken from Manchester Modes or
Argo Fsbricston.

Entry w u  gained through u

In toe monetary field r e g a r ^ g  j j^g ambitionathe balanra of_ payments praMem lu  amo u
and toe r ^ t ^  Auw 1 ^̂ '’x^ 'fjf^ 'h ls orders for a  3-way
teed^’̂ s t e S l S ,  to^ K :  Ifirsn Tint, tifli Also ssssYtcd: I d6f6nBCB» KciuiBdy NAldt*

?df^tateS!ttu  will not ■n>e Polaris u b i n ^ n e c o M ^

o p u  door an a  loading platform at 
toe west u d  of the south mill .of 
the horseshoe shaped building, po
lice believe.

___  Lt. Edward Wlnzler, Det. S g t
funds. 1 Joseph Sartor u d  P a tro lm u  Har-

abroa'd, u d  to make certain that, never will attack first, but (Will)
In toe future u  in toe p u t , toe posseu sufficient powers of / - v a s  
doUar Is ‘u  sound u  a dollar.’ ” I taltatlon, concealed benuth  toe J G U Q  l \ f l C l l O  A f l r l S  

In speaking of toe Communist seas, to discourage any aggressor I i  .  i
threat, Kennedy said that, during from launching u  atUck on our J ^ O U S U t  D V  L i l l l D
hlk first 10 days In office he had security.” I V  ~
b e u  staggered to  le a u  of " th e  stepping up toe missile program I - u .  -noMored
hsrsh e n o ^ ty  of toe (interna- calls c u r M y  for improved or-L The ^ y s  ^ d lo  Club, s p ^ r e ^  
tlonal) trials through which wbl gggiggugg ggd deeislu-making— I by toe M uchester Recrutlon De- 
must p u s  in'the n u t  four years.” [ „g cutting down wasteful dupU-1 jmrtment, h u  asked tost residents 

As a rem it of a Sflobal review I ^yggg gg^ time-lag that have I ̂ ^g^g qm radios for parts so that
members may complete theirhe h u  Instructed S e w t ^  or i»e- n.iMtiM. “We need u  invulnerable__ .

fu s e  Robert S. McNantera to ra-1 miuile forca..ixiwaftuL u o u fk  to praJecU. . . . ^fense Robert 8. McNamara ' w j '-1  misMle forcAJgiweffuL uougk —, .apprelM our u t i n  defenu strat- . . _ ^^ggggg- | Anyue who wishes to donate a
egy" and make a  Mellminary to- upaeltv “will radio to to* clu^may t'rtng it to
port by too end of February. Lnahle us t o  meet any dellberato 1 ***• reorahUon office, U  School 

But Kennedy pictured toe toarold or Lvwt o m X S  St-, which is o p u  from 9 a m ^
munist menace u  so smIous tost to widely 10 P-»- Anyone unable to bring
he h u  ordered u  tn«»«"»te ̂ ' t e ^ f f  “
atrugtoenlng of d e fe n d  u  rf  e r o S c  aM tke offlee and arrange for plclrop,frontL-PoU ris ubmarinee* mle-| «  the “ rid ^  ecora^ a « |  m«mheni are iu rn ln i
« ii!«^J^ toe  sir-Uft operaUu. abroad. Kennedy aald ho wUl 

"I speak t o d a ^ ^ n e d y  aakL Ckmgrees f ra  a u t ^ ^  to r a w  testing them; and
"In u  hour of naUonsl peril a ra  m w  ^ e e t t r a  ^  u,ggj^ ^he in s ^ c -
naUonal emergency. Beftwe my g**«^ ^  tlon is given by John CMrappalo of
term h u  uded, we ehall have to lcu tribu ttons fiom -^A n^rae  •J* |tbe x a c ru ttu  staff, 
test u e w  whether a naUra govern- lies, provMe more fleriblUty for 
od u d  organised u c h  u  cure c u j s h o r t  run emergueloe, m u e
udure . . , Igreater com m ltm ut to long t w m y g ^  u -liy s* i* ft G rlV P^H

fThe outcome Is by no means I developmut, and get a w ^  f ro n w O IL U  W f 3 $  »  . a j a v e s a  
o e rti^ . The anawera aro by no piecemeal rqtproach. 
meana dear." In urging a  apecial program;

■ aid for Laun America, Kennedy
called for support ot the admlnis- 

of tools” for dealing with to e ltra t iu ’s  I^e<%e to develop a  new 
tb rM tto to e fru w o rld —ecuomlc, I alliance of progreu with aoutti-of- 
poUtlcal u d  diplomatle, u  well u l  the border naUua. That wouM In- 
military tools. chide lUNoprietion of toe $500 mil-

In “"lUng for a  eharpening u d  U u  doUar uJl. Fund promised at
strugtoehing ef m ilituy  tools, too t ta  Bogota Conference last jreu. 
P resid u t saM: J : Other phasw of the g u e ra l eco-

"Wa are moving Into * periodInomlc aid pragram for expan-Ing Into a  period nomlc aid mugram ora.fra expu- 
of risk in which boththelgim of the Food tor Peace detribu-
military u d  diplomatic paoelbUl-Itton, eetablishment of tha P u ce  
tioe MqOire a  frae world force aolODfM Kennedy advocated during 
powerful u  to  make any aggres-luM campaign-a p lu  to s ^  

Mearly ftatUa’’ lAmericana abroad to assist undeiN
In the fieM of ooonomlo ald|dsralopod nattons, and amsfidment 

. w - s  hg f H i i  ths praldsias|of the Foreign Ald.act to give tho 
t o w e ^  and unpraceduted," u d  Preetdeat laeroaMM ̂ dlecreUu to 

. , ygg gcooomtc torts in aostou Eu-odded: ■ . ____
"m e  rasponse must be to w o r^  

find mmreeeduted M w i^  to*!!? 
M BfiiHHte (ta WMdd War XI)

r a p s ^ ta n s v a r  this is.tound to bo
1 the national tatoieat’’ 

"  he hopev to

For Miss Schifebe

ever c u  go to toe moon or Mare 
or on Jaunts through space.

Animals have rld d u  up u d  
down ih rpcheta before, and Soviet 
dogs fakvs even been brought safe
ly home after orbiting completely 
around toe Elerth. .

But nope of these w u ^ v e r  be
fore ualyxed to learn whether 
they c u  “think” u d  react nor
mally. This ia one of toe signlfl- 
c u t  elem uta in a new test pre
paring for m u  in Space.

A highly trained chimpanzee is 
acheduira to ride tomorrow 115 
miles up u d  290 miles down 
ru g e . into toe A tiu tic  O ceu  
from tola famous Space port.

Later, u e  of sev u  hu m u  
A atronuta is scheduled to take 
toe same type of rid^. in u o to e r 
step toward human trips orbiting 
the earth later thla year if all 
goes well.

Tke ingenious mental test ia 
that toe chimpanzee will have 
jobs to do In his brief ride.

Mental processes of the young 
chimps are closer to those of n iu  
t h u  toe ape, scientists report. 
And their reaction time of .7 of a 
second la close to man’s .5 of a 
secud.

Six chimps have trained to 
fiick levers when lights go u  or 
else they get slight electrical 
shocks through the foot. They’ve 
learned to perform almost per
fectly in toe laboratories.

A key question ia whether they 
c u  do aa well under the oppres
sive presure rocket takeoff 
u d  during nearly five mUiutes 
time ot zero gravity—having no 
weight—in toe arcing ride.

Strapped in a Mercury capsule, 
exactly like that designed for hu
mans, . the chimpanzee a t least 
once every 20 seconds must press 
a lever with his right h u d  or get 

shock. A steadily burning red 
light on a  paHel before him tells 
him toe shock will come unless he 
acts.

To his left, a blue light turns 
on for five seconds every two 
minutes. By depressing the left 
h u d le  within those five seconds, 
the chjmp avoids a shock.

The experim ute will mefi ure 
toe reaction time u d  alertness.

Cameras u d  electrodes will re
cord expressions and reactions, 
heartbeat, - respiration artd tem
perature, to correlate with toe 
chimp's nerform uce u  "pilot.”
- In teats aground, the chimps 

have performed well When riding 
round-ud-round a t high speeds In 
a  centrifuge, simulating the in
creased gravity force a t rocket 
takeoff.' ^

One ot toe biggest unknown* 
whether u y to in g  hapoena to m u - 
tal facult'es during toe pecurar 
atate of welghtlessnesB. The 
welghtleaa aUte cannot he dupu- 
eated on B arth  for^m uy  *econd» 
except in certain airplane flights.

He WM born In
, F«b. 17,1892, son of toe late Chris- 

upon false optimism but upon deep I Nilsson Hultberg and Wil-
confidence in toe spiritual u d t ) i . »  Hultberg. He came to M u - ■ . , u « i,__ ..-i

Jessie M. Reynolds

people.” Jobneon aald, ^oyed a t a grocery store operated y e u  «  «The House Republlcu 1 by Aarra Jotoson on Chestnut SL tae t o ^ .  A ^ ^ t r a
Rep. Charles A. HaUeck of Ind lua . „^g uved in Manchester unUl 1913, toe
■aid: ' 1 gg^ ĵ̂ gg g member of Em uue) Lu-

“I certainly c u ’t  agree that toe I church,
problems President Kennedy says Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
he has inherited are what he xgnes Pugh Hultberg; two daugh- 
clalms they are,” HaUeck said. Mrs. Thomas Stout of Topeka.

“But I  have said before u d  I | k u ., and Mra. Thom u Carver of 
say again that I  shall cooperate In I ggg Fernudo, Calif.; eight g ru d -  
u y  way I  c u  to keep the country chllhren; a brother,, Wallace Hult- 
strong militarily u d  economical-1 berg of Perris, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. 
ly.” Lee E. Darling Sr. of 176 Eldrldg#

The House Republlcu Whip, S t, M uchester; u d  several nieces 
Rep. Leslie C. Arends of nUnois, u d  nephewa 
said he is happy Kennedy "wlU con- .Funeral arrugem ents are In- 
tinue to* Eisenhower program for I complete, u d  toe funeral w lU ^ke 
having a sound national defense.” place In I,os Angeles. '

But Arends said “Our economic --------
situation ia hy no mesms u  dismal I Mrs. Alice M. E. Baker 
as he pictured I t ” Mrs. Alice M. EUlott Baker, 80,

Sen. J . W. Fulbright, D-Ark., formerly of Hartford, mother of 
chairm u of toe Foreign Relations Mrs. Grover B. Howard of M u- 
Commlttee, said "Tke President’s Chester, died Saturday a t her home 
report On toe State of the Union In CMcraee, Mats. She was the wife 
WM sobering u d  I  believe reallsUc. of Ernest W. Baker of Chicopee, 

"The A m ericu people now have Mass. .
before them toe truth about toe waa ^ r n  to S ^ d o n , Eng-
conditlon of toe nation’s affaire lu d , u d  lived In Hartford for 
and therefore 6u  IntelllgenUy con-  ̂ ^
aider what ahould be done about Qjicopee !• years ago. . . .  
tviMfe toffAira SHilbriaht said 1 Survivors, besides her husband these affairs, Jklbwgnt i ^ daughter here. Include another

CkalrmU^A. Willis j ^gugg^gg jg Springfield, Mass., u d
.  »- . .  " "  four grandchildren,D-'Va., pf toe Senate Banking 

Committee said he w m  .“very 
much opposed” to  creation of a 
housing and u rh u  affaire depart-.
ment.

"There is no necessity for it,” he 
said. “I t would be Just u o to e r ex- 
penelve-bureaucracy.”

“It would Just put more pres
sure on us to funnel mor^ money, 
into toe big cities,’’ he added.

But Sen. John Sparkm u, D- 
Ala.,. chairm u of tho S e n a t e  
Housing subconunittee, said he 
favored creation. of a  cabinet de
partment of ui4)u affairs as rec
ommended by toe PresMent.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 .p.m. at the -First Con- 
negational Ckurch, Chicopee. 
Burial will be in Fairvlew Ceme
tery, Chicopee.

Friends may call at the Donald 
J. Corridan fiineral Home, 3SS 
Springfield St., Chicopee, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

F u n e r a l s

Qoetai
Coburn

Two bridal showers were given 
recu tly  for $9** Charlene SchiO' 
bel, dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis fichiebel, 2fi Hamlin S t 

A personal shower w u  given for 
tlM brida-to-be a t toe home Ot Mias 
Nancy Mahoney. 19 HaniUn S t  

Mias Schlebel was guest «f honor 
a t a  miscelluooua shower g lv u  by 
her a im t M n. Edwin Pitney, 54 
Hatton Rd.. and Mrs. Oeotge 
emotmofi‘ilo* t Hkrtford, no to ra  of 
liar flaade, k t  toe U th u an lu  Hall 
on Galway S t

KIsa Schlelirt will marry Gerald 
Sweeney, won of Mr. aad M ra 
Oeorao Bweonay of Best Hartford, 
FwT ix  a t  S t  I
Barttord.

Rosa C h u to , l a s t

BUBNES) g ir l  c r it ic a l  
NIaatie. Coaa.. J«*. ™ “T.

Xjgg Mayawrfi. ta -y e a r ^ d  
jMWhfcw of Mr. aad M n. Edwin 
M zyurd Jr.. 9 Sauleelde Dr-, 
ig k T ^ tteal ceadlUoa 
lAwrenco Memorial HeepHal, 
New linden, wito fUrd degree 
b u m  tecurred yraterday m on- 
iog at her home. T h a fe w  r o w  
M per ceat ef tho chihFo body. 
Hor eioWng caught fin  fnm  the 
top huner ot an eloctrta etove 
an eho reached Into a eohlaet
ss5” ss: is s is fs s :
Maynard famurred lin t  aad ero- 
gas' dagng hone te both hude 
Md her tanhoad elmllar benae to 
Mo ten head when they uxtia-

by
Mlddlebrooh. lae. 

Steeh*
Bid Aeked

Conn. B u k  u d  Trust
Co.............................48^4 51

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 46 48

Fire Insnraae* CXunpaolra
Aetna F i r e ............... 94^ 97*4
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  8H4 *4%
National F ire '. . . . . . .1 2 5  135
Phoenix Fire ............84 V4 87*4

Ufe u d  Indemnity tna Ora 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  .110 
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . .  95
Conn. G eneral......... 434
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  95
Travelers ................ 10®

Publlo CtOUtra
Conii. U ght A Power 27H 29^
Hftd. Electric Ught 88H- /70% 
Hartford Gm  Co. . . .  63 Bid 
Southern New England

Telephone .................47% 50%
M gaataentiag OsaspMi 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  69% 
Associated Spring . .  14
Bristol B r u s ............. 9
Dimham B u sh .......... 4%
Em-Hsirt ................. . ®4%
Fafnlr Besaring........51%
Landers Frary Clark 12
N. B. M achine..........18
North u d  Judd . . . . .  16.
Stanley Worics . . . . . *  14%
'x'erry Steam . ..........M
Veeder Root ..............46 _

The %lwra quoUUeiia ara nut tn  
ha eonstniad aa aetoal

Bln. Anna Rteg Schwab 
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Rleg 

Schwab, -who Uved 'with her daugh
ter, MrAs. Tkeresa Herring, S 
Depot S t, was held Saturday 
morning a t too Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., followed by 

requiem Mass at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

Tke Rev. John D eluey was cel- 
eb ru t. Mrs. Ehigene Blackwell 
WM organist

Burial took place this morning 
in Skust Cemetery. Bearers WOre 
WUliam Smith, Richard Bondur- 
ant, Henry Sinerto, ’William Hock, 
William Rubin, u d  Jack Smito.

Police Arrests
-  Four persons were arrested 
Saturday by Dog Warden Liee 
sracchia u d  were charged with 
aUowlng- their-dogs to roam.

Scheduled to appear in toe Feh. 
20 session of the 12th Circuit 
Court in M uchester are Helen 
Meleako of 224 E. Middle Tpke., 
AchiUe . R. Vudemeulebrocke, of 
167 LydaU S t, u d  Carl Schwarz 
Of 237 E. Center S t

Nichoias.tk Blresceiia of 14 Bond 
S t, WM told to appear in toe same 
court on Feb. 27.

S tu ley  S. GUI, 61, of 40 Mc
Kinley S t, WM charged Saturday 
afternoon wito failure to obey a 
traffic control signal u d  w u  told 
to appear in toe Bfuchester ses
sion of too 12to Circuit Court on 
Fob. 9.

Milton F. Wagner; 62, of 122 
Campfield Rd., and William J. 
TUly 22, of 41 lyaddoU) Rd.. both 
am sted  Thursday oh chargra «  
allowing a  dog to  rtafflt win be 

iam lg n o d  Fob. 20.

Waddell ’ said, hud ing  her toe 
h u d kerchief.
“ Uiss Reynolds wa» bora in Ja 
maica, British West Indies, Sept 
14, 1882, and came to Connecticut 
in her childhood. She was grad
uated from toe Yale School of 
Nursing, u d  served u  a school 
nurse in New Britain u d  Man
chester.

She first came to M uchester in 
1910 at tho urging of toe late Fred 
A. Verpluck, former superintend
ent of schools. She served u  toe 
town's school nurse for seven 
years.

At toe outbreak of World War 
I, she entered the Royal Canadiu 
Medical Corps m  a lieutenut. She 
aerved on transports between Can
ada and Ekiglud for a year, and 
w u  atationed at a base hospital in 
Toronto for two years.

Miss Reynolds, in 1920, became 
home service secretary of toe 
A m ericu Red Cross here, a serv
ice which she continued for 25 
years after Joining toe welfare de
partment In 1921.

During World War II, Miss Rey
nolds maintained a record of all 
M uchester v e t e r a n s ,  which 
proved of great value when post
war services were established for 
returning servicemen u d  wpmen, 
In recognition of her service, the 
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post, No. 
102, American Legion, presented 
Miss Reynolds' with its Medal of 
Merit. .

She served for many years as 
secretary of Edith Gavell Corn- 
m ud , BriUsh War Veteran A u x 
iliary, Hartford. Miss Reynolds 
W M  a charter member o f  the Brit
ish A m ericu Club which was or
ganized here in 1921. She iS the 
only woman on the club’s mem
bership list. . . .FoUowing her retirement as 
town social worker, the Board of 
Directors presuted a ”
Miss Reynolds, which said in part.

“No one ever reallv *‘**®'y' 
tn Jessie Reynolds 
it In the course of h e r  *e*^l‘*« ^  
the people of M anchester, just how 
big the  h u m u  h e a rt could be.

Miss Reynolds was a 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Soroptlmist Club of Manchester, 
the Connecticut Registered Nurws 
Association, the American Le^®" 
Auxiliary, and the Marine Corps 
League AiaUIary.

Survivors include a brother,
George S. Reynolds of 
two sisters. Miss Violet Heyo*'»^ 
M uchester, England, and Miss
Annie Reynolds of 
nephews, David Reynolds of Need
ham, Mass., u d  u o to e r nephew in 
Jamaica. . . . .

Funeral services will he held
Wednesday at 2 pm. at S t  M u }^  
Episcopal Church. Burial wUl be 
in v e te ru  field of Ekist Cemetery.

Friends may call, a t the Holmes 
Ekneral Home, 400 Main S t, to
night from 7 to 9 u d  tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 u d  7 to 9 p.m.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con 
tribuU(Bia m ^  be made to tha 
Cancer Fund.

CONGO TOWN BCMOWD 
EUigbettivlBe, Katanga. Jaa. 

M Uta*efi^ Nattara

twln-cii«lM plara dreiyefi rtx 
bomb* ea  Maaoira a  e ^  w M  

ha eea tn l Kataagi; tola

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St. Petersburg, Fla.—William J. 

Pape, 87, publisher of toe Water- 
bury (Conn.) Repuhlleu-Amerl- 
can for nearly 60 years, died Sun
day of pneumonia. Pape’s career In 
toe newspaper field followed a 
Horatio Alger pattern. He rose 
from a $3-a-w*ek cub raporter for 
toe old Passaic (N. J.) DaUy News 
to Pulitzer prize-winning pub
lisher. He also ratabllshed radio 
station WBRY In Waterbury in 
1034. Pape, who was a  former dl- 
rectar of toe Associated Press, 
WM bora in Liverpool. Englud.

Short Hills, N. J. — Dr. John L. 
Seaton, 88, president emeritus of 
Albion (Mich.) College u d  p u t  
president of toe Aasoclation of 
A niericu Colleges, died Saturday. 
He served as president of toe Col
lege of the Pacific in 1914 u d  wm  
president of Albion from 1924 
until his retirement in 1945. He 
was bora in Manchester, Ipwa.

Rome—Friuiklin Gilbert, 43, pro
ducer of “Lend an Eter” u d  other 
stages shows in Hollywood u d  on 
Broadway, died Saturday of a 
heat attack. He had been associ
ate movie producer for (^lumbia 
u d  Republic Pieturfe in Holly
wood. Gilbert, whose real name 
WM F ru k lin  Goldberg, was born 
in S u  Frucisco.

Greuwlch—Ralph H. Watson, 
83, a  reUred vice president of U.S. 
Steel Corp.. died Sunday. Watson, 
whose career with toe steel indus
try  started In toe early 1900s, re
Ured in 1946 es vice president in 
charge of U.S. Steel’s  OperaUons 
u d  Raw Materials Department. 
He w u  bora in Hervey, New 
Brunswick, Canada.

Miami, Fla.—F erm u  Wilson, 
Miami newsman u d  former head 
of the city of Miami Publicity Bu
reau, died Sunday.. Wilson a t one 
time worked for toe Ifinneapolis 
Tribune xand toe Hearat News
papers in Chicago before coming 
to Miami 32 years ago. He w u  
news editor th e ' Miami News 
and later real estate editor of toe 
Miami Herald.

La Jolla, Calif.—MiUicent G. 
Percival, 81, phllutoroplst. died 
Saturday at her winter hotel resi
dence. Mrs. Perclvel, who main
tained summer homes In New 
York City u d  Rye. N.Y.. w m  toe 
widow of George Perclvi!, FrejvSi 
vineyard owner who died In 1925.

Huntsville, Ala.—WlU Mickle, 
34. editor of toe Huntsville Times 
since 1958, died Saturday r t  a 
heart attack. Mickle, who Jolnra 
the times m  a  reporter in 1954, 
was born In Anniston, Ala.

New York—Loula D. L uker. 
72 a naUonal •rice president of 
Hadassah. the womm’s Zlontet or
ganization of America, died Satur
day of * heart attack. M ieslasker, 

rister of Albert D. 
late advertising execuUve, was 
bom In O&lvwton, Tox. ^  *

Palo Alto, Calif —Claire P. Hol- 
dredge. 65, u  engineering grolo- 
1st u d  among toe flrrt alrplara

died Saturday after a 1<^ Illness. 
He WM born In Gortwn,

El Dorado. K u .—K u l T. Wi#d*- 
m a u , 74, Wichita. Kan.. oUmu 
u d  cattle rucher. died Sun^ayof 
Injuries suffered In U  automoM# 
a ro id u t Saturday. He operated a  
r u c h  n e u  BeamnenL 
owned the Beaumont Petroleum
^*Phn*delphla-Charie6 J.^

TtalrinU. r i t e  wrata 
Borala elB ee^lM ^.' 
danifetor of "
X dm rd B ur

of.
B u t]

m

A
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In Congo Reel *“ T<«m 3 P,y.
Rebel Province. H

(OoirtiBMd fMBu FMd  Ona)
ante ijrf Mobiita'j trodlpt so daap in ] 
rsbsl Urrllpi^ ropMsents a dis*| 
Unct Unprtfvsmanl lii the central 
goramment’i  nUUUry poalUoo.

The'Amertcan missionaries, bs-1 
U«va4 to be from the inteixlenom>| 
taatiohal Inlcnd African Mission, 
Ware picked up by roylnf patrols 
and taken to tna town of Mahashi, 
near the Uganda border.

Pusiled about your ineoma 
taxT '

irasantatlvaa of
___ j  Revenue Bureau will ba
on Juuiid at t l»  h*«rbW. «>om 
of tha Municipal Building to
* ? S g S lT 5 !a  l u j g j , -

g g ^  to 4 pjn. T h a '^ c e  
ta «  tradition with tha rav*
tolue tiufiatt..

said baputy Furalgn Mhilstw 
Valarltrt A. .*ofi^  ta a lattar toww uie wnnoa ooroer. ivaianan A . ?  '

Thay. ware escorted by Kthl>| the pra^Mhit o f the Security Coim* 
opian UJK. troope Into Uganda byicll, also cbArgsd BMglan "eolonW* 
road.. iita" hombrt lararal C o ^ ir a

The United NaUons said It has tcesmS controUad ht pnnlunbas 
aritt patrols out to rescue SO I forces siM ckusad numtnnMr 
Swedish Free Church mlsslonariaslcasusltlsKf .. ....
from their stations In Kivu Prov-| Zorin’s letter, appvantly naliver- 
Ince, where rebel soldiers have I id over the weekend, was a p i^  
been reported on rampagas ln dO'llude to a Security Council tnw 
ftanea of'thidr offleara ting on The Congo already sched'

A dosen o f the mleslonartes andlnled for Wadneeday. 
a Red Cross doctor era baaed in i Sevan pro-^imumba govern* 
the town,of Wallkale, where one n»nta have ask^ the councU to 
UJf. patml was senL {protest the Imprisonment of Lu*

The U.N. mlUtary commanded, mumba. Congo Presldeot Joraph 
Mai. Gan. Sean .McKeoirii of ire-jKasavubu has dsmandSd that Sec- 
lah4 fhw  tiToimena JUr Bate in retary-generaT Dag H am m a j^  
North K ^ to r  I^vince to ovSr-j replace R aj^ w ar Dayal of India 
see the repstriatlofi .of the United as the ch|ef U.N. np|^nUUva ta 
Arab Republic'e contingent from} The Congo. And Hammarskjold 
the U.M. Congo fbrees. The has warned that plans of pro-Lu- 
repatriation, ta U.S. military | mhmba governments to withdraw 
planes, la to start tomorrow, j thtlr trapps from the UJf. fores 

U.S. embany offlolals said an ta Tha Congo may force the UJf. 
airlift of relief supplies for the j to pull out of the chacuc country 
famtas-atricken Baluba refugees j entirely, 
ta ..the; Bakwanga area Is \mder 
way. With Amarican planes flying 
ta the food and supplies for dls.̂  
tribuUon by the United Nstlona 

U.S. Ambassador Clare H. Tim 
herlake left taopoldvlUe today for 
Washington and consultation with 
the State Department. An em-
basay. aide aMd he planned to bai Henry U McDermott. 29, uf 
away about 10 days. | Rockville, was senbtnead to Six

T._ «n /m__I months ta Jail Friday, the smtanca
Brunela M glum . ** auapanded after 10 days, on

Bnnsela Radio aays Hlg*H ’  bm i o f , fraudulent issue of a
been unseated ®**“ J*J*| SewcT The sentence waa among
and the Baat African TruatMshlp I handed down ta ToUana 
.Territory turned into a icwuhuc. County Superior Court by Judge 

A dispatch from the Beige N ew  ^iva F. LoiseUa 
Agency said the move v w  made I gicDumott waa.alao placed on 
Saturday at a conferCTce or | probation for a year.
Ruanda burgomaetera and muni- wimarn A. Wheelock, S8. of 14 
dual councilors. The narl^ | Laurel S t, Rockville, wss sen- 
cailcd to diecuss measures to keep i tang,^ to SO days, on a charge of 
public order. assault and one year, auspmded

The group Sleeted M. Kaylbanda I after three months, on a charge of 
dilef of the. provisional govern- bigamy. The sentences 'w ill he 
ment and M. Mbonyumuta preat- aarved concurrently with WhoS- 
dent of the republic and named a mck to be on probation for two 
44-seat iegtalatlve assembly. years.

The broadieast said the aasem- x  two-month suspended sen 
bly laid down these main points: tence and two yean* probation 

All Ruanda Inhabitants are Uyaa metsd out to Richard J. Tobin, 
e<mal before the law, regardless of jo , of Hampton, who waa charged 
color, race or creed. ... with larceny. He waa flntd |80.

All Ruanda inhabitants have the | a  companion ta the case. Rich 
right to education. ard Liouis,' 17, . of Columbia, waa

The new Ruanda republic recog- jiven similar treatment on each 
nlses the U.N. trusteeship with U j counts of larceny. He, too, 
Belglnih as trustee. was fined gdO. Hta terina are to

The Ruanda-Urundl Trust Tsr- concurrently, 
ritory which has been ta a state of Hartford

ToUand County 
Superior Court

iSiate News 
\Roundup

(Oeatmad fran Baga 0 *s)
his wifs and ignittag hsr after sa 
argument early Sunday momtag.

But, they addsd. Weaver eaid he 
tried to exttagulSb the flames mo
menta later. He told police be roU.* 
ad his wife on the'bare fioora of 
their ttiikstapt a p e ^ e ^  then 
ooverad hsr with A MankeL 

Pbltce said Weaver ta his edafea 
aioa admitted he had ajrgned with 
hta wife aftaf be afrivadhome am 
fbuad bar. with Wllltam Shepard 
26,; of X-40 Bellevue Square, Hart 
ford.

Weaver reported^ rushed into 
another raom. graboM the Jug of 
kerosenA aad doused had ignited 
his wife. Shepud fled from the 
room,'p6Uce said.

FoUoe said the Weavers, who 
have been Uvtag on welfsre aid, 
were married for nine yeare. Ttiey 
have a 10-year-old son who ta UV- 
tag wkh relaUves ta West Vir 
gtala.

$ 2 0 fi0 0 B ca
Greenwich, Jan. 80 taV^A 86- 

Id pwter ta acheduied to be 
ned today for the rape of 
-year-old Stamford maid I Thursday.

The porter, PhUUp J. Lanstey, 
887 Hamilton Ave., Greenwich, 
tMta been hooked by poUce on 
ebafgee of rape and robbery with 
viuitaoe. He wSS Jailed Saturdey 
on 120,000 ball.

Fblice said Langley forced hta 
way into the home of Mrs. John 
WiUey, Cathlow Or., TUvefaide,

niory which has been to a stats or I Hartford youths, Basil
tribal unrest recently. Use east m BocyneCky, 16, and Frank DeCor- 
the chaotic former Belgian Conga 17  ̂ Muta fined 225 on
•nk. ...k  k# ahmif 92 000 smisre gjmpgga of breach of peace r»-

last Thursday, when the msid was 
working alone.

He reporteiSy grabbed her by 
the throat, threaitened to kill her, 
thra r^ied her. He th ^  Bed with 
a Jewel box, the contents of which 
are still undetermtaed.

FOBce are withholding the maid's 
Identity. Y

PNlce said Langley, a Negro, 
waa booked after the maid, a white 
woman, identified him:

IFofrum  PFo u ii4 b4
Redding, Jan. 80 (fiV-A 67-year- 

old woman waa reported ta good 
condition at Norwalk Hospital to- 
d ^ , recuperating from a ahotguil 
wound suffered in her North Mata 
Street apartment here.

Her 50-year-old son has been 
charged with assault with Intent to 
kiU.

Stats Police said Mrs. Viola Pot 
ter waV itaot last, night during a 
family quarreL They said her eon, 
Thomas Potter, had been drinktag, 
entered his mother's apartment and 
began arguing with her and hta 
brother, James, 43.

Thomas was ordered to leave, 
but returned with a double-barrel 
shotgun and fired into the dbor, po
lice said. Mrs. Potter was struck 
ill the leg and arm by some of the 
pellets.

ssquence ta wmected on V*4**»- 
dsy night or Thnradsy sad may 
total between 1/lOth and 6/lOs of 
an 'taCb, meltsd.

2 PermitB R o o k e d  
Hartford, Jan. 8fi MR — The 

Stats liquor Ootatrol Oommtaelon 
has .revoked two psrmlU snd sua- 
pendad S third.

A liquor permit issued to Fas- 
quale F. Caaaartao of Pat Casey's 
Sandwich JSJtap. Hartford, waa re
voked for fSUure to appear at a 
haartaf on why he .failed to set
tle $142^2 ta UquoC' bills.

The commission also: revoked a 
gtoeery-beer perm it’ issued to 
Louis AJeUo of ths qroat Hi l l  
Grocery, Seymour, tor selltag 
U ^er other than bpari 

In addition, thS commission an
nounced Saturday it had ordered a 
6-day auapeiudon for Saggio'S Res
taurant,, New Haven, for permit* 
tlhjg gambling on the premises.

3 PacifuU  Foiled
Groton, Jan. 30 (S5—Three padf- 

tats, who had vtaions of aaiUng a 
makeshift raft acrosa the Atlantic 
with tha aid of the Navy, bad their 
plane scuttled by a complement of 
Marines and aallors . Saturday.

Instead, two of them were haled 
before U.S. District Judge Robert 
P. Anderson at hta home ta No- 
ank and arraigned on charges of 
unauthorised boarding of the nu
clear aubmartae Geo^e Waahlng- 
ton.

Naval authoriUas are undecided 
on whether to prosecute the third, 
David Rhodes, 23, a student st 
Brsndeta University, who eet out ta 
a dinghy ta an apparent attempt to 
aid hta friends who were cornered 
by Marines and Sailors aboard the 
submarine.

The other two pacifists were 
taken to the New Haven State Jail 
when they failed to raise ball. They 
rejectqil Judge Anderson's offer 
that they promlae to refrain from 
further civil disobedience. They are 
Wiliam Henry, 28, Lodi, Wise., and 
Donald Martin, 20, Wellesley, Mass.

The three are memhere of the 
OommittM tor' Non-Violent Ac
tion, an organisation opposed to

Savings, IfOan 
Renames Slate, 

Adds Director
The Manchester Savings and 

Loan Association, at Ita annual 
meeting Friday, re-elected all of 
Its officers, appointed a new di
rector and accepted the an
nual report and minor proposed 
ehangfiS ta Its bylaws.

-ffU  —  *

W ire

The ares of about 22,000 square 
must with a p i^aU on  of tour or 
five tallltaB'U gwemed as one ter
ritory by the Belgians but conalata 
of two sultanates—Ruanda and 
Urundl. The latter ta stUl ruled by 
a mwaml, Mwambutaa IV.

The Bielglans announced, laat 
September that Ruanda-Urundl 
would gate Independence by 1962 
but relations have been bad be
tween the WatuUl and Wahutu 
tribes, -the major elements of the 
population.

The Watutsl long were the rul
ing class although they constitute 
Iff ft than 15 per cent of the pi^u- 
laUon: For years they eislaved the 
Wahutus, who account for 85 per 
cent of the peopla.Laat year the 
Wahntua revolted i and hundreds 
W9P0 -slAin>

First leitatatlve elections in the 
territory were to have bean held 
thli mohth,*but the U.S. ataembly 
recommended poetponemenL Bel
gium announcM a few days ago 
tn ^  would be held on an unspeci
fied date, “as near aa possible” to 
the opening o f the UJ7. General 
Asembly March 7.

United NatlonA N. Y., Jan. 80 
OP) — The Soviet Union today 
charged the Belgian government 
with new acts of aggression ta The 

jpongo. Including formation ofHS 
Foreign Legion to fight against 
forces loyal to deposed Premier 
Patrice Lumumba and hie pro- 
Cemmuntst dapty, Antotae Gls- 
en ga. ,

Taas, the Soviet news agency

_____  . . re
duced from isrcsny. .  i.. * 

Bernard W. WiUta, 86. of Staf
ford Springs, charged with rale of 
I roods purchased under conditions 
bill of rale, pleaded Innocent, and. 
elected triS by Jury. .

Divorces granted by Judge 
Loleelle In the ehort calendar 
session Friday were:

d S re  Blltagwood of Vernon 
from Thomas B. Blltagwood of 

■ of di 
.. of Man 

:e P. Thom of
Lyirn, Maas., on g r ^ d s  of deser 
tion; Miriam G. ^ om  
Chester from George 1 
Lebanon, cruelty; Ruth W. fromvs t - —-----
David N. TVler, both of BUtagton. 
cruelty; S y l^  P. Stone of Rock- 
vllle from FrBk Stone of BlUng- 
ton, cruelty, with change to mSdVUU, VSU«I1̂ 7t wsvee --  -------
en name of LeBler; Carolyn fr<m 
Thomas Curley, both of Rock
ville, cruelty; and Alfred Bllger 
of Somere from ZiUa BUger of 
Sprin^Sld, Mass., cruelty.

Fire D eath P robed
West Haveii, Jani 80 An 

investigation was under way to
day into a fire that .burned a 48- 
year-old widow to death ta a 76- 
unlt. apartment houM here Satur 
dav.

^ e  body of the woman, Mrs. 
Catherine Flaherty,
^  a broken leg, was found beside 
a sofa ta the sitting room of hsr 
first floor apartment

Tbe fire waa confined to the 
apartment St 487 Second Ave.

Fke offletata believe the woman 
hod fallen asleep while smoking.

E xtended Forfiea$t 
Windsor hocks, Jsn. 80 (*1 — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field today Issued this fore
cast tor Connecticut: 

Temperatures ta the next five 
days, Tueadey through Saturday, 
are expected to average 3 to 6 
degrees below normal. Continued 
cold but with gradual moderating 
daytime temperature trend Tues
day through Thursday. Turning 
colder again about BYiday.

At this time normal moan tem 
perature ta the Hartford area is 
:!6 degrees and rangea from a 
usual daily high of 85 to a low of 
17. At Naw HavSn and Bridgs- 
port the normal rang* Is from 86 
to 20.

The only precipitation of con-

GE%READY 
GET SET. ..

■■ . ’V . T - ■ ■ ■' ; . . ,-w . -"j
Basic to winning any 
kind o f race is getting 
o f f  to a good start! Whan 
it eoines to winning 
fiiumcial succSss, this 
usually means foninilat-; 
ing a good, {iractical plan 
for aystenrati<^,,,4&>^f> 
a t M ancheitcr’s oldest 
f i n a n c i a l  institution. 
Then keep saving regu-

nuclear weapoos.
Naval authoritiaa took the three 

into custody Saturday to end a 
haraseing afternoon during which 
two of ths poeiltats had attempted 
to hitch the raft to the Polaris 
submarine tender Proteus.

Henry and Martin managed to 
acramhle aboard the G e o r g e  
Weshtagton before they were ar< 
rested.

The raft, about 12 by 12 feet 
ta site and equipped vrlUi a ttove 
and tent, was named 'Tbe Ber
trand Ruraell,”  after the BriUMi 
philosi^er, an advocate of nu
clear AaartnamenL

As planned by CNVA, H «iry 
and Martin were to have remained 
aboard the raft after it waa 
hitched to the Proteua tor a trans
atlantic voyage to Holy Loch, 
Scotland, where the Proteus wiU 
be anchored.

Henry and Martin ore currently 
under federal grand Jury tadict- 
menu for Interfering with the 
launclUng of the Polaris submar 
tae Ethan Allen . ^

A ccident Totals
Hartford. Jan. 80 W  — The

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
daily record of automobile acci
dents as of last midnight and’ the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1061
Accidents ........ 3,180 2,680 (esL)
KUled ...............  15 10 .......
Injured ............1,707 1,532 (est.)

Officers re-elected were John H. 
Hyde, chairman of the Board; 
Robert J. Boyce, president; Her
bert B. House, first vice president 
(Mr. House died yesterday); Bknil 

liL. G. Hohenthal Jr., second vice 
pre^ldmt; Dorothea E. SUvnlteky, 
eecretery.

Also, Henry B. Agnew, treasur
er; and Harold C. Norton, assUtant 
treasurer.

Elmore Turktagton, town clerk 
and Judge of probate for the Town 
of Coventry, has been appointed a 
director for a four-year term.

Turkta^n's appointment coin
cides with the assoclaUon's 1960 
expansion program ta the opening 
of a branch office ta Coventry, 
first blanch ta Connecticut grant
ed by the state to a savings and 
loan association. Agnew ta mana
ger of the branch office.

Other directors re-elected to 
four-year terms. Include Aldo Pa- 
ganl. Matthew M. Morlarty and 
Judge John- J. WalletL 

Savings Up
The year-end report reveals total 

asMte of 212,956,638.61 with first 
mortgage loans of 211,103,119.38 
being the association's major form 
of investments.

Robert J. Boyce, president, not
ed that ravings accounts show 211.- 
241,699.87, an Increase of 2796,718 
over the 1959 figure.

"Dividends distributed to our 
savers in 1960 amounted to 2376, 
377.69,” Boyce raid. "Our dividend 
rate of three and three-quarters 
per cent per annum Is provided to 
an estimated 6,500 depositors,” he 
said.

Some 160 loans aggregating

approximately 21,876,600 
given ta 1960, raid Boyce.

"We have provided two new 
servioea ta 1960 atao, Travelers 
Checks and the selltag of Obvern- 
ment Series "B” Bonds,”  Boyce 
sold.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Robert M. and Ruth H. Hoppal 
to Victor and Ann L. Benetti, { 
property at 47 Hilltop Rd.

OertUlrate of Devise . 
Batato of Florence T. Walsh to I 

Nancy W. McCuixy, formerly 
Nancy Tracy Walsh, property off 
Center St

MSrrlage UeeiMe 
Douglas Allen Gallup of 101 

BHsabeth Dr., and Katherine 
Mary Fagan of 38 Coventry St, 
Feb. 4 at S t Bridget's Church.

Building Permits 
Fred Charest for Esther B. Hil-1 

ton, alterations to house at 6 1 
Ffench Rd., 22,000. '

Central Conn. Farmers Co-op.'] 
for erection of storage tanka at | 
10 Apel PI., 246,000;

Olga A. Kwash, for additions 
to two-family dwelling at 99-101 
Russell St, 2600.

Ernest McNeill, for alterations 
to homo at 6 Lawton Rd., 21.000.

Laurent J. Roger, for altera
tions to homo at 19 Clyde Rd., | 
2500.

Jarvis Realty Co., for additions 
to commercial building at 255- 
273 W. Middle Tpke., 2100,000.

Leon Podrove for A. Podrove, 
for alterations snd additions tel 
building at 801 Main St, 2750.

Science Shrmks
iX:'

Stops Itoh—^lievCB PaiR
_ . — -  to theroBgk that sw2efra9 ijadq

BsteBlikiat statseisiitt me "rflas
Mow VMk. R. V. (e »M M )-ya r (he 
first tima tdeneo hM found a now 
kosling tubitenet with tho aitoa- 
io k li.c  a b ilitr  to ohrink homor- 
rhoid*, stop itch ing , and re lisve 
pain — without surgory.

In  case after csss, whOs gently 
TslisTing p sln , netual reduction 
(shrinksgu) took place.

Meet emaslBg e l aU-reeuIte were

hsTs ceased te be a utol liuii''
Ths secret is  a mew b ta lta f eub-

etence (Ble-Dyue6)-dieeefpt2 st 
a woiid-lanene reesank iasUtata.

This snbetsnee U new avsilalle 
In eeppoeitery or etateieal /ewe 
under the seas PrepstoHM B*. 
At all drug eeantsre.

This Is fin ideal opportunity to own the servlet 
'sterling: that -you’vO always dreamed of-H it 

thd LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS 1

Jest o n  P h on y  B ills
Moscow — A gang of counter

feiters with *  sense of h u m o r  
operated In Russia ta 1012. They 
circulated phony halfruble notes | 
that were good reproductions of I 
the Czar’s except that ta very tiny 
diaracters they carried this chal
lenge: "Our money is no worse] 
than yours.”

i------------------

INTERNATIONAL
St£rung...
lovditsltbj dtsign

I
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FAIRWIY

iW iddim irH iir^

J
PILGRIM MILLS

FABRICS MILL PRICES! 
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

CHENEY HALL, 177 HARTFORD RD., NEXT TO KING’S 
. , . FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT NEXT DOOR . . ,

n v / , /

lu>S(

^/leraeEs, IFiM H ow epi 
fifeasom T iiM  torn te  NitoNi 

end eveUeble on • apwetal flpder 
teita for irnimoHsMdMotrfk

jkWBLERS-SILVERSMrrHS SINCE 1900

NEW TriphrS Catalog yet

•n. ■ ■ w

Drying clothtt 
is Goty toddy.ee

KÔf homo hooting 
our Wdyi

Y*n 4 at pramium quality 
■ IM Otefit w ^ B T -te ....tte  
uMSitotrapii^ Uhtalvu fuM 
qOuMtivu ta ora tod v . tafi
ta iiitk  daUvtataa. .  A  bal- 
m5 <  puanwat plan e»d aeav 
otoat rattra d<igni)l to asalM
h0Btah«6ttagfaaita«U9.

Mobilhgot tihfs
"li*

wiomrar
e U R N S T A M K

IROtHERS
3 0 1 -3 1 1  C iM W  S t.
Mi 3-ST3S

For 3  ts&ty. eoonom lcsl.. quick m eet /.

C u bO d orB reaM

VEALSIEAKS

••‘V

Frozen
O R A N O I

JU IC l
6 m id  Union

Ul RUT RHIS
Shorl CuiSIMKt nUHS
.49*

■ 1

Lwrg*
12-w .

COR

■s-

'ANJOU PEARS
lbs.

FM ESH W ASH W  
READY T O  CO O K

SPINACH
CaA

nUPLE-S
lU JE EV01Y

1. Wk

WEDNESTAMPS
Sew W O T M . ^
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M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  HEBALD» BfANCHESTEB, CONN^ M O N D AY, JA N U A R Y  8 0 ,1 9 6 1

mmm

nUTBKMEDlATCS
John Lucu Jr. 101 95
John liucu  Sr. 121 125

Terry Kloter 98 109 
Komi Kloter US 106

Ed lloueette Jr. 77 124
Ed
Doucette Sr. 108 111

Don Simmons 94 104
John Simmons 113 97

Boh Cowles 
Don Cowles

80 105 
107 106

G«iy Chappell 77 
Jerry Chappell 114

97
97

92Stan Hilinski Jr. 88 
Stan
Bilinakl Sr. 129 103

Rusty Meek 74 88
Nick Twerdy 120 96

I^arry Bates Jr. 89 98
Larry
Bates Sr. 106 105

A1 Tomlinson 105 74
Russ
Tomlinson 103 107

Marty Bnndt 104 91 
Ered Brandt 78 86

103— 299
116— 362 

661
93—300

121—340
640

84—285

128—347
632

100—298
117— 327 

625
96—281

117—330
611

108—282
115—326

60S
79—259

109—341
600

87—249
134—350

599
84—271

104— 315 
586

76—255

112—322
577

105— 300 
84—248

548

71 Teams Participated

Records Shattered 
In Father-Son Play
“ Records are made to be broken”  and 8evcral were set last 

Saturday in the fifth  annual Father ft Son Bowling Touma* 
ment. Seven^-one Father and Son combinatitms entered to 
set a new record.

J a co b s  Paces 
Rifle V ictory 
In Mail Match

Bopbomore Fred Jacoba led Man* 
elieetsr High’s riflemen to their 
fifth Tletoiy against two defeats 
with a sparkling 185 in a mail 
asatCh with Bristol High, results 
aC whieh ssars teoaived Saturday.

JaoohF top total was one of six 
semes over the 180 levd on the 
hot-shooting Indian sq id. Co- 
€S|italns Karl Kdiler and John 
Matdiett, Junior Allan Sault, and 
senior Ken Tedford all polled off 
good scons; too. S«iior Joe 
Stanlnnas fired his first 180 score, 
aabr to find It In tha non-qualify
ing sixth spot. t
^ n ia  Manehastar total, 914. Is the 
bast score of the season, and bet- 
tars anything fired by local gun
ners last as wen. Bristol’s 
sco n  was 897, led by Aiinltage's 
fine 184.

’Ihs summaries:
Maneheater (914)

Jacoba, ........................ 99 86
Kahiar *•,••,**.,,*,.96 87 
flsiilt' .97 85
T ed ford ........ t : .......... 98 84
Matdiett ......................99 83

Bristol Eaatem (997)
Anoltaga ....................96 88
EoreU .98 83
Woods ......................... 94 88
Jfaritsky •-,«.••••,, .97 80
JTW U TW tn  a a • • e e e • a a • • W  <9

Other MSneheater gunners w en 
gtantunas, 180; PeUerin, 179; 
Hatiy, 176; Stansfleld, 167; Rob- 
arts; IM. — -------------

185
183 
182 
182 
182

184 
181 
177
177
178

D a n is h  Swimmer 
Plans ®Try A gain 
T o  Cross Channel

Honotuiu, Jan. 30 (JP)—Danish- 
born Gmta Andersen plans to try 
again next spring to swim the 26 
shark-infested miles across Molo
kai Channel to Oahu which de
feated her late Saturday night.

The 31-year-old swimmer from 
Dong B e a ^  Calif., was puUed 
from the witer 8.3 miles short of 
her goal after die spotted four 
sharks "bigger than surfboards’’ 
hirfcing beneath her.

’T started 3relling but they (her 
aacorts In boats) didn’t beUeve me. 
Then the paddlen going along 
with me saw the sharks and they 
knew I wasn’t Imsglning things,’’ 
said Mias Anderson, who has con
quered both the Elnglish and Cata- 
Una, Calif.; Channels.

When she was pulled out at 
11:33 p.m. after 16 hoiirs and 38 
minutm bm body was covered with 
welts and bums from Jellyfish.

Her husband and coach, John 
Sonnichsen, said when she yelled 
about ^arks he thought she was 
having hallucinations. When her 
pacer on a surfboard saw them too 
he ordered her into the boat.

Blades Bow

Greensboro, N.C., Jan. 28 OP)— 
fHie Greensboro Generals spread 
the scoring around last night as 
they rolled over the New Haven 
Blades, 7-4, in an Elastem Hockey 
League game here. Seven different 
players s c o r e d  the Greensboro 
g o ^ . Scoring for New Haven 
were Yvan Chaale, Wally killman, 
Claude Boileau and Gordie Strat
ton.

Jualor Dlvlelea <
The greatest number of entries 

came in the Junior Division where 
39 fathers and sons participated. 
This event proved the most inter
esting and also the most competi
tive. ’Thirteen-year-old Paul Wil
helm and htP father, Al, combined 
their talents to create a new tour
ney record by bowling a fabulous 
716 total pinfall for six games. 
This surpasses the previous record 
of 666, rolled last year’s winners 
in the Midget class by Dave and 
Stan Grzyb. Toung Paul, winner of 
last year's Open Boy’s bowling 
tourney at the T, combined scores 
of 119, 111 and 108 for a remarkable 
338 three game total. His father 
had an outstanding 153 in his sec
ond game along with 118 and 107 for 
a 378 total. The latter’s triple was 
second best for fathers as AI Ru- 
bacha rolled a brilliant 161 game 
which took high single and with 
games of 106 and 112 beat Wilhelm 
for total pinfall for three games 
with a 379. Paul B ^ e lm  with his 
338 copped total three game scores 
in the Junior Division along with 
the championship.

Stan Grzyb Sr. finished In the 
t(q> three for the third straight 
year as he and his son, Stan Jr., 
took second place with 674. ’Third 
]ilace went to another previous 
winner with Fred McCUrry and 
and Dad hitting 671.

Toung Fred McCurry w «l high 
single in the Junior class with 
125, two pins abort of equaling Jim 
Coleman’s record 127 created last 
year. George BycholaU shot 124 
and 110, Bob Constantins 126 and 
106, Jim CMeman 128 and lie  Ific 
Salciua 123 and 103 Bob Nowlcki 
114, Barry Longo Ud and 108, TVim 
Opeer Jr. 110 and 103. Junior boys 
bowling in Junior cmnpetition that 
hit the charmed 800 circle wera 

Wnhelm-838. George Bychid- 
■W—882, Bob Constantine—824, Jim 
Orteman-318, ’ific Salcius — 816 
Fwd McQnrry-312 and Tom Greer -r"B04.

Stan Grzyb 8r. edged Tom 
Oreer for h l^  single In this class 
by « ie  pin with 142. Greer shot a 
141, Fred McCurry Sr. hit 185 
and John Accto a 133 game. 

Midget Clase
In the Midget Division, young 

Tom Geseay outbowled 20 other 
Iboys to taka top honors in all 
fields. He bowled 123 In his final 
game to take high single, high 
three string with 801 and the 
championship. His Dad rolled a 
127, 111 and 92 for a 830 which 
gave them a 681 team total. Vic 
Lombardo, bowling with his son. 
Tommy, hit games of 134, 128 and 
98 to take high single and also 
high three string of 860 for fa
thers. The Lombardo entry fin
ished second with a 633 total. 
Richard Heck and Dad, Rudy, won 
third spot with a 587 totaL Toung 
Billy Turull Jr. hit 105 game, the 
only other boy to hit even a hun
dred In the 10 to 13-year-old 
bracket.

Intermediate Seorea 
John Lucas and Dad, Bolo, 

both bowlers o f outstanding abil
ity, came through to win tha In
termediate Division crown. John 
Jr. posted games of 101, 95 and 
103 for 299, while his father Ut 
131, 125 and 116 for a  363-Hpx>d 
for high three string for fathers. 
Their combined scores totaled 
661. Terry Kloter and Dad, Norm, 
finished second with a 640 total. 
Eddie Doucette and Dad, Ed. Sr; 
won third place with a 683 total.

Toung Eddie Doucette rolled 
high single for Intermediates with 
124. Terry Kloter hit 108, AI 
Tomlinson, Marty Brandt and 
Bob Cowles hit games of 105. 
Gary ChappeU— 108 and 
Johnnie Luims 10S~SKd 101. Stan 
Hilinski won high single for men 
with 129. ’Terry Kloter and Marty 
Brandt both hit even 300 three- 
string t o t ^  Bolo Lucas took 
high three string for men with 
362.

MIDOETS
Tom Gessay 93 
Charles Gessay

127

Tom Lombardo 75 
Vic Lombardo 134

Richard Heck 71 
Rudy Heck 101

Tony Kastauakas 
82

Roland Irish 134

John Goodin 86 
Don Carpenter 95

86 122—801

Henry Lisk 
Tom Conran

66
98

93

97
98

98
109

94
88

87
183

80
120

Mark Oakman 84 
Ernest Oakman

114

BiUy ’Turull Jr. 76 
Bill TiiruU Sr. 91

111—830
631

90—262
128—360

622
84— 253 

124—384
587

77—253
108— 320 

573
77— 250 
94—322

572
87—233

114—832
565

78— 329

117—383
562

82—268
90—297

560
85— 242

109— 318 
560

Mike Sullivan 62 
William SuUivan 

86

71 64—187

120

PhUCataldo 
Nidi Oataldo

Dave Fregin 
Tom Mason

Billy Wilami 
Ed Wilson

63 49

106 116

75
97

59
88

85
75

65
100

JUNIORS 
Paul Wilhem 119 111 
Al Wilhelm 118 153

Stan Grzyb Jr.

103—309
496

58—165

108—330
—496

78—338
82-354

—492
60—184
90—278

—462

108—338
107—378

716

Plainville Ends Manor

98 97 108—303
Stand Grzyb Sr.

143 125

Mae McCuny 
Fred McCuny

84 103

106 135

Ed ZaWistowakl
90

Al Rubacha 106

Barry Longo 
Pat Longo

96
103

96
161

110
117

104—371
674

125—312

118—359
671

98—284
112—379

663
103—309
114—334

643
George Bycholskl 

124
Archie Larochelle 

111

Bob Nowicki 114 
Chet Nowlcki 103

110 98—332

Jim Coleman 
Ike (Joleman

Al Grzyb 
Hank Grzyb

Tom Greer Jr. 103 
Tom Greer Sr. 141

Vie Saldua 
A ft BeU

Don Fish 
Elliott Fish

93 106—310 
642

94 84—292 
107 130—340

632
123 79 116—318
100 117 89—306

624
97 93 105—295

112 106 108—326
621

110 91—304
83 90—314

618
103 123 90—316
108 114 79—301

617
98 83 103—284

110 106 110—326 
610

Mickey Holmea
104 84 100—288
87 109 123—319

607
84 89—264 

98 110—341 
605

Bob Constantine Jr.
106 92

Bob Constantine Sr.
96 91 87—274

598

96 81—257

103 119—341 
508

81 121 97—299
94 109 93—296

505
07 02 94—283

111 101 88—300
583

102 96 05—296
85 106 98—286

.582

80-77 Win
s S ix 

Game Skein
All good things must come 

to an end and Green Manor’s 
perfect undefeated record in 
the Farmington Valley Bas
ketball League was shattered 
yesterday afternoon. The 
Plainville Wreckera were Juat that 
In scoring an 80-77 victory In 
PlainviUe. It was nip and tud( 
throughout with neither aide able 
to build up any kind of a command
ing lead.

The defeat anapped a aix-game 
winning skein and tightened up 
the well balanced league atand- 
ings. Simsbury (5-1) trails the 
Manors (6-1) by one-half game.
' Loss of Big Buss Keeney due to 
a leg injury, plus three players 
who fouled out In the slam-bang 
contest, hurt Chach Tom Conran’s 
club. Keeney was Injured in prac
tice last Saturday and did not 
suit up. Frank Butkus, Jimmy 
Glenney and Dan Pinto all were 
excused due to excessive fouls.

The hrnne club, winning its 
fourth decbrion in six starts, took 
advantage when the Manors lost 
their trio of fouled out starters 
and erected a aeyen p<dnt lead 
midway in the final period. How
ever, Joe Shea, Vlnny Kohen, BUI 
Fortin, Dave Boland and Jimmy 
Moriarty kept plugging and nar
rowed the gap to two points with 
15 seconds to plsy. Gaining pos
session of the ball, Conran. caUed 
a time out, set up a play but the 
bail faUed to drop and at the 
whistle Bob Dtmcsyk was fouled 
and added the point which gave 
the Wreckers a three-point win.

Bub Holmes

Larry Aceto 
John Aceto -

91
183

126—324

Paul Walckowski 
. 80

Stan Walckowski 
119

John McNeil 
-Ernie McNeU

Bob 'Toung 
Walt LaUey

Davw Grzyb 
Ben Grzyb

R a^fi Stark- 
waatlier Jr. 

Ralph Staric- 
weather Sr.

79 88 82—249

NeU.McKeever 84 
Ken Monroe 85

Phil LaGaoe 88 
Jack Zavtekaa 128

Al Oakman 
Heniy Prey

Loids Damato 
Jr.

L o ^  Damato

Joe GaUaa 
Frank Gallas

BUly Poimd 
Bob Pound

Bruot Gapfia 
Mike Cappa

88 128 116—827 
576

96 92—272
112 106—303 

575
90 93—271
84 90—802

' 573
81 86—243

114 117—317 
560

717
86

70 81 80—231

116 92

96
84

96
100

85
86

George May Jr. 92 
George May Sr. 96

100
90

99
78

Richard 
Coleman 

Francis 
Coleman.

Gary Smljth 
Ehrl Smith

Larry Seiftto 
FMl Seretto

Larry
Lorentxen

Ebiar
Lorentaen

MUm  Orlowaki 88 
Walt Orlowskl 90

WaUy Irish 93 
Howie August 98

Dan LaGace 88 
^oe LaGaoe 96

Richie Neff TV 
John Neff 98

Bob Fregin Jf., 88 
Bob Fregin Sr. 92

Andy Tomko Jr. 85 
Andy Tomko Sr. 87

116—326 
567

93 93—284
106 84—273

567
96 62—250
99 106—305 

555
96— 268
97— 284 

562
87—276 
87—270 

646

87
101
97
87

88 86 S8—249

92—293 
542

77 95—272
87 98—270

542
85 94—278
93 87—258

636

86
86

82
88

76
91

89—278
631

93— 267 
82—260

527
77—252
94— 276 

627
76— 239 
99—286

625
77— 246 
94—280

525

three straight blrdlaa on 15,10 and 
17, a flock o f fine playera were 
atrunllnff' desperately with the 
muix and getting novriwre. 

tb e fb u a round In the 
half doaen name 
poiitlan to take 

But they trailed at

MANGHESnW
Simsbury ........
Windaor Lodes
PlalnvUle ........
Middletown . , , .  
Bloomlleid , , , .  
Newington . , , .  
Wettierafldd 
Glastonbury 
Suflleld , . .

StandhigB
W. 

___ 6
•, • ,5
___ 5

a , , . , , , ,  ,4 
.5 
,4

,2
........... . . . 1
..............0

L. P et 
1 M l  

338 
.714 
.667 
.625 
M b  
.429 
386 
.143 
.000

Jury Stitt Out

l « y 'i w ’B 
JBOaa.

M  Ike
Is eat m  Deggle Jk* 

tIuraeiiiAitJM

wt the NCAA eaach- 
eeim m e »  tMake »  

fleU gsal sbeOI eei 
BolBtB kisiaai o f twa. 
n g r  aaataal agw saitat.

the ether talea aa 
oaaaf at Haaever, N, H., Sat- 
arday alght Beaaltat Bart* 
o ioan  l u ,  Bastoa VatmaMy 
89. Uader tha twe potat flm  
goat the aoere vroald Imve 
W-dS.

Jhliaa had coateaded «At 
least 6# per. ocat et teatag 
tcaass are oataoortag the wlh- 
aeia la held geals, I  doaft 
belleva gaoea are neaat te be 
wea at ttM feat llBe.»

A  sampling e f the S.60 fane 
sheared ttiey arare In fiiver et 
the ezperiincat FeeUagm arere 
mixed amoag the piayen. Aa 
for file eaeaiee, Uwy agreedt 
*Tt ahoold be tried three er fear 
mere fimee before 
JadSment"

The winners led at the quarter, 
21-19, but trailed at halftime, 89- 
38, and at the end of three per
iods, 60-59.

Tony Newman, former HUlyer 
standout' led the winners with 25 
points. Zdunczyk added 21 and 
Stan McIntyre 23. Boland led the 
locals with 22. Butkus hooped 19 
and Dan Pinto 17.

Plainville outacored the Manors 
from the floor, 27-26 and canned 
26 o f 38 free throws to 25 of 36 
for the losers. McIntyre hit on all 
seven tries, Newman caged aeven 
of 10 from the foul i^ p e  and 
DzuncsykTl for 15. Butkus canned 
seven for 10 while Dan Pinto add
ed nine in 10 attempts.

Sunday night the Manors re
turn home to play Suflleld at the 
Verplanck School gyin at 7 o'clock.

Summary:
Flsiaville (W>. BZdunczyk ..................  6Haatiiannl ...............  1Jiooers ................  0Chapman ..................  lWentworth ................. 0Newman .................... 9nerri ........................  S

S Mclntype .................... 8

T  PU.11-15 31 1-3 390 00-3 304 07-10 35 
0-1 6 7-7 33

W atkins, L ib e r t y  
M aintain M argins 
In  VoU eyball P lay

Activity has picked wp consider* 
ably In the Rec Department’s two 
volleyball leagues as the halfway 
point In the season is reached. 
Both iMgues have busy schedules 
this week, starting tonight, whieh 
Includes makeup games.

Watkins, defending American 
League champions, are still setting 
a fast pace In vriiat has develo|Md 
Into a well balanced loop. Clvltan 
and ths latviapa follow In what 
cotild develop Into a ted hot race 
down to the wire.

Over In the National League, Li
berty Mutual Is again this asason 
proving too strong. The defending 
champs have dropped hut one 
game all season and art wen on 
their way to making a runaway of 
the regular schedule. Only the East 
Sides and SL Maly’s pose as 
^treats.

Amwlcan League SlBpdMgs
W. L  Pet.

Watkins....... I ..........IS 2 .889
Clvitans ................ .  14 7 .667
West S ides............  11 10 .524
Latvians ...................  6 9 .400
Ciorrentl’s  .................. 7 14 .333
Teacher’s A ...............8 .16  .167

Week’s schedule: Mm., 8, Oor- 
rentls vs. Latvians; 8:46 Watkins 
Vs. Teachers. ’Tue., 8. l^ s t  Sides 
vs. Clvitana; Thurs., 8:45, Teach
ers vs. Latvians.

National Leagne
W. L. Pet. 

Uberty Mutual . . . .  28 1 .968
East Sides ............  30 4 .883
S t Mary’s ............  18 8 .’150
Teachers "B "  . . . .  11 IS .458
Ous’s Grinders . . . .  9 15 .376
Man. Auto Parts . . 6  18 .350
Oarke’s In a ............. 6 IS .350

Week’s schedule: Tues., 8:45, St 
Mary’s vs. Gua’ ; Wed., 8:45, Liber
ty vs. C9atke’s; ’Ihurt., 8, East 
Sides vs. Teacbers.

Mine Cfliejr

Baseball Hall o f Fame 
Admits Carey, Hamiltoji.

34 Total! . ........ ...... . 27 3828 80Orcea Maaor (IDP B P PU.6 Butkiii ........ .............. 6 7-10 191 Fortin ........ . . . . . . . . .  0 <M) 00 Kohen ......... .............. 3 3-2 46 Qlenney .... ............  3 2A 64 Boland ........ .............. 9 4"8 334 Uorlarty ,.,. 1-3 71 Pinto. Dom . ............ . 0 02 06 Pinto. Dan ,. .............. 4 9-10 172 Shea ........... .............. 1 (VO 3
3S Totala ......... ............  is 35-M 77Score at half. S9-38 Green Manor.

T. V. Lark, winnera of nine races 
in 23 starts in 1060, earned $898,900 
during the year.

€en trfii'R om p 6

Danbury, Jan. 38 IB — Central 
Connecticut State ran its current 
winning streak to six games last 
night, beating Danbury State 78-64 
In baaketball. Central’s BIqs Devils 
now have a lOtS record for the sea- 
sm. Danbury la 4-9. Mike Repp of 
Danbury was flie game’s high scor
er with 34 points. Paul Oregerlce 
paced the winners with 17.

APTLT NAMED

'^Lexington, Ky. — (NEA) ‘ 
Greeotree Stable's Custer is _ 
o(dt foaled. In 1958 by Tom Fool 
out o f Bidian Legend.

New Tork, Jan. 30 VPi— 
Max Carey and the late BUly 
HamUtm are the latest addi
tions to baaebsU’a BaU of 
Fame. The two former Na
tional League center fielders, 
famed for their base-stealing 
abUity, wUl be Inducted for- 
maUy July 24 at the HaU of 
Name in Cooperstown, N.T.

Carey, holder of the mod
em National League record 
for stolen bases with 738 in 
a 20-year career from 1910 to 
1926 with Pittsburgh and 
Brooklyn, ' said In Miami 
Beach, FI)u, he waa "happy 
and proud o f the honor of b ^  
Ing selected.’’ The 70-yesr-old 
man expecte to be bn hand 
personaUy when hia plaque is 
dedicated in Cooperstown.

HamUton, who died In 1940, 
waa one o f the truly glast 
stars of the pre-1900 days of 
bssebaU. He bad a lifstims 
batting averan of A44 addle 
playing with PhUadelpbia And 

- Boston from 1890 to 1901. 
Known as "SUding 1 ^ , ’’ he 
stole 797 bases, the «all-tlme 
league record, in ttuft ipan 
and also stole 140 with Kansas 
C!ity in ths American Aaeocia- 
tlm  which Considered ita ^  a 
major league. If those were 
counted his total would be 037.

Th'e two men were named 
yesterday by the veterans’ 
commlttM, beaded by Warren 

• Brown of Chicago’s American, 
which considers only men who 
have been Inactive as players 
for at least 80 years. It was 
their first chance to honor 
Carey who prevloualy had 
been under the Jurisdiction of 
the baaebaU writers who se
lect from ammg those out of

Cool South • African 
Pockets T^p Prize

San Francisco, Jan. SO (/P )^ A  cool South African lad, who 
Idolizes BobbT Locke and hatends to play at least 20 years 
more as a golf pro, waa |9,600 wealthier today after winning 
the $57,000 SSn Francisco International Open with a blazing
stx-under-pw 65 windup.

Husky Gary Player with almost 
machine-Uke accuracy scored six 
birdies in his final round yesterday 
to come from,,four strokes behind 
leaders George Bayer 'and Ted 
Kroll to win by two strokes, In a 
pouring i^nstorm.

Now he and the other pros hope 
for better weather In the $50,000 
Desert Classic starting Wednesday 
at Palm Springs In Southem Can- 
fomla.

12 Under Far
’The 25-year-old Johannesburg 

star—on his seventh American 
tour sines 1956—finished 12 strokes 
under par for his four rounds, tak
ing a total of only 373 strokes.

Hulking George Bayer, the 240- 
pound ex-Washington f o o L b a l l  
player who ihared the lead through' 
three rounds, shot even par 71 In a 
fight for top money, but he couldn’t 
cope with par-bustlrtg young Play
er’s sensational birdie shooting in 
the rain.

Bayer settled for a total o f 274 
whUe KroU, the tournament ‘vet
eran who had started the last 
round tied for the lead with Bayer, 
fell back to 376.

Don Whitt cams up strong over 
the sodden 6,672 ’ yard Harding 
Park mire with a five-under-par 66 
to tie Bayer at 274. The . two col
lected $3A00 each.

‘Tve played aU over the world 
and never encountered w o r s e  
weather than we h$d today,”  
Player said.

While he was picking up thrsa 
birdies on ths first four bolss with 
briUtent putts, two o f thorn ST and 
25 feet, andiruahlng boma with

Starting 
rain anyona of 
players ware In 
tint money.
Uie finish.

Don January and young Al Gel- 
bwrger were tlM at 275, Jay Hebert 
came 19  even with KroU at 376 and 
a atroka farther’back at 377 came 
AmiUd Palmar, BUtar Casper, 
Jackie Buriie Jr., Ken 'venturi and 
Canadian Stan Leonard.

Gardner Dlckinsoa and CharUe 
Sittoed, the only Negro playing on 
the tour and the 009  one com; ‘  
ing In this tournament, were 
St 238.

' Eanriaga
Bi taking 18,000 first pro monoy 

and fiMM addlfional In u e  ufis-di^ 
pro-amsftsur svant tiiat preceded 
the IntemaUonsl, l^ y e r  boosted 
his 1961 tournament earnings to 
$12,673.  ̂high for a pro this year.

The Mpth African tnnqd pro as 
a youngster In UH . He said he 
planned to play tatraamrat golf lor 
tlw next 20 yean.

He beqioka his Adpilratlon fbr 
South Aifriesn star XdWke and bis 
extraordinary tempenuaent.

Flayer hM&ad Mte tbs oalmast 
player In contention aa be ran down 
prMwure.putip and bit bis tike shots 
sm I Irons vntti deadly aoetmoy in

fitter tala great five under 
66 fliilab, said this was tba best bs 
bad pbqied abice ba won tha Mam* 
-'"1a and Looisvina. Touibamants 

1909.

H A N D Y H AN D LE —  
Lyhn Edmond shows an 
experimental ball which 
replaces the usual fiuffor 
holes 'with a retractable 

idle that snaps back 
lush to the su ruce when

a bbwlep releases 1^------ ” 1
S olom on e to  R id e  

HaUandale, Fla. (gV-rWUUara 
(Smdkay) Saunders, flanner star 
Jookfiy who now hoolis mounts tot 
Mickey Solomons, leading ap- 
prentlca rider of 2660, says Us 
rider wlU resume racing during 
tha Florida winter asason. Soto- 
mono suttsrsd a dlatocatod abopl' 
dor in a  aptU last ftUL

yearshaaebsU at least five 
hut not mors than SO.

Since the veterans named 
Joe MeOsrthy and Sam (Jraw- 
ford in 1957, the only other new 
member to be added was JMk 
'Wheat In 1959, also by the vet
erans. Tbs writers faUed to 
n a m e  anybody from the 
younger group, either In 196S 
o r l W .

Carey knpwn as “ Scoop” 
for his great knack of coming 
In fast to grab sinking liners, 
was ono of the outstanding 
flsldera In the league’s history. 
Be played the outfield more 
games than anybody (3,421) 
and holda the league record for 
moat aaaiste (839) by an out
fielder. In 1923 he was caught 
only twice In 63 attempted 
steikUi.

Max played with Pittsburgh 
from 1910 to ths middle of 
1926 when he went to Brook
lyn on waivers. He played with 
the Dodgers throu^  1939 and 
managed the club In 1932-38 
untU replaced by Osaey Sten
gel, an old teammate. In the 
years s i n e s  then he has 
coached, managed m i n o r  
league teSms, scouted and 
worked aa an i^^clal at dog 
races In Florida.

HamUton’s records border on 
the fantastic. In 1891 he stole 
115 bases, the sU-time league 
Ugh. In 1894 with the PhlUles 
he Ut .398, stole 99 bases and 
scored 196 runs, an ther rec
ord. Tet he was low man In ths 
outfield. The Phils* picket line 
in *94 included Ed Delehanty 
In left (.400), HsmUton In cen
ter and Sam Thompson In right 
(.408). Ths utUity man, George 
Turner, Ut .423.

Y oung Skater 
D e f e a t s V e t  
In~ Speed Test

S t  Paul, Ifinn., Jan. 80 (B)-rTbe 
2 0 -y ^  qieedskatlng empire of 
.Ken Bartholomew crumpled on the 
bail lap o f the mOa race, and a CU- 
oago teen-ager ekated the old maa- 
ter out of a title.

Eddie Rudolph, a 19-yearmld 
senior at Olenbrook High In sub- 
urtMUi CUeago and a  1960 Olympi
an, won the Senior Men’s Outdoor 
ChamplonaUp at Laks Como yes
terday la a style that Impress svsa 
tbs imaquishsd Barthol<»new.

”Hs’s a good kid, a clean skater 
and a fellow who stays In control 
o f himself,”  said the 14-tlmea 
champion from Minneapolis. 'T 
couldn't stsy with him In the mile 
race. Z gave It everything, but I ’m 
feeling Uy.age nohr.

"Pm not saying n i  never skate 
In another national meet, but it’s 
grtflng a'wful t lr l^ .”

The first day leader by two 
points, B a r t h o l o m e w  at 40 
couldn’t stand the gaff when 
youngsters who weren’t bom when 
he won US first national started 
Idling on the pressure.

He failed to Bcore.a point in yes
terday’s four races and wound up 
in a fourth place tie briilnd Ru
dolph’s 16, the IS o f AmpM Uhr- 
laas of Tonkera, N.T„ and the 11 
o f Ftoyd Bedbury o f B t Paul-i3ar- 
thotomew and Terry McDermott of 
BssexviUe. Mich., had sight.

New .Wemen’s Champ 
A  new champion emerged also In. 

ths Senior Women's Division, where 
achodimsrm Jeanne Ashworth, 23, 
Wilmington. Msm ., dethroned Mary 
Novak of Lombard, HL, by sweep
ing the 220, 880 and mile.

Running third into the final lap 
o f the mile—and only a point ahead 
o f Bartholomew and McDermott at 
the time—^Rudolph w a i t e d  for 
frontrunning Bei&ury to make Us 
move. "That’s  when I had to take 
Uf,”  he said. ‘T didn’t know wheth
er I  had enough.’’

But he was winging five yards 
ahead at.tbs finish for five tlUs- 
cMnchlng prints. Bartholomew, In 
contention until the final lap, faded 
back into the pack.

McDermott sped the 230 In :17A 
for one record, Andy Korenak of 
West AUls, 'Wia„ did toe men’s 
880 in 1:1SJ1 for another and in
termediate champion Tom Gray of 
Minneapolis cradeed a toird with 
Us. :S6.2 In toe 440 of Us division.

Other champions were Karen 
Kxptr at CUcago, intermediate 
girls; Jack Walters of Brighton, 
Mass, Junior boys; Kay Dickey of 
Minneapolia, Junior girls; Earl 
Christianson of Minneapolis, Juv
enile boys; Nancy Meyers of S t 
Paul and licM  Outges^ o f West 
Allis, Wla., tied for first in toe 
Juvenile girls; Peggy Oarven, Min- 
ne^xdls, midget girls; and BUI 
Helnkel, West AlUa, midget boys.

A U  PUota Signed

Cincinnati (/F)— P̂Ul SqgU, farm 
director of ton Cincinnati Reds, re
ports tost all farm team man
agers in toe iqrstem have been 
signed for 1961. They are: Cot 

at Indianapolis, Nap Reyes 
at Jersey City, Ted Beard at Co
lumbia, S.C, Dave Bristol at To
peka,. Kan., Johnny Vander Meer 
at Tampa, Fla., and Kari Huehl 
at Geneva, N.T.

M eet T w o A L  T eam s

lo o  Angeles WB— T̂he Los Ange
les Angels, one tff two new Ameri
can League tpam* tola year, wiU 
play only two AL rivals In luring 
training games. They meet toe Bos
ton Red Sox three tones and toe 
Clevriand Indiana five tones. They 
open tha regular season at Bslti- 
more April 11. The Angels wiU 
train at Pain Springs, Calif.

Schoolboy Cage Fives 
Play Twice This W eek
Ztost-seasem toumament Mds 

are the aim of twO'of toe 
area basketbaU teandi as 
showdown stags is reached In 
toe 1960-61 scholastic season. 
Coach C l y d e  Washburn's 
RHAM High hoopsters have 
annexed iw e  derisions In 15 
starts and Manchester High, 
under Coach Elgin Zatursky, 
cap shew seiran wins and six 
defeats. Out of any C3AC tour
ney consideration are Cheney 
Tech (8-8) and Rocl(vlIle High 
4-10) must wait at least an
other year. Each school plays 
tvrieo this week.

Oentnl Valley

Southington . .
PlalnvUM......... ..
Glastonbury .. .  
Newlngh>n 
Farmington . . .  
Middletown . . .
Windsor ..........
Ztockville . . . . .

OonfeMHoo
W. I* Pet.
.6

...7 
•. .6 
, • ,6 

I . ,  .6 
' •. *8 
. . . 2

.857

.778
.760
.600
JSOO
.383
.222

. . . 1  9 .100

Having snamied toelr losing 
fikein last Friday night against 
ElUngton with an aggressive 
brand of baU, RockviUe High 
hopes to continue in two con- 
testa tola week.

Front running Southington, 
Valley Conference leader, vis
its RockviUe Tliedday night 
and Friday night toe Rams 
entertain S t  Thomas Aquinas 
o f Nbw Britain in ' a non-
league MUne. 

^ p  Olander 1[ip oianoer and Tim Fahy 
did yeoman work against El- 
Ungton, partknilariy off too 
hoards, and too HainB a n  bent 
on aceriBg upeets against cluba 
that defMted them eartler.

Zika BockvlU% Chaasgr 
mappwtfia 1 ^  w cort at six 
ganua last Friday, upaatting

i

Holy TriUty of Hartford. 
Wednesday afternoon toe lo
cals play prince Tech in Hart
ford and return home Friday 
to oppose Somers High at 2 
o ’clock at toe Armory.

O d L  Standings
W ■

Wetoenfleld . . . . 1 1
HaU ...................  7
Bristol Eastern 6
Conard ..............  6
l^ d h a m  .
Manchester . . . .  6 
Brislri Central ..4.
Katt .................  1
M aloney........... 1 -

Defeated to t h e i r ________
starts, aU OCIL affairs and now 
tied for fourth place to too 
standings. MaiMhester High 
wlU try to right itself tomor
row nijpi| at toe Arena. The 

Indiana b/fkt Bristol Central, a 
team thb locals defeated ear- 
Uer, 67-60. Friday night toe In
dians travel to Maloney High 
to Meriden.

Although, defeated by Canard 
last Friday night the Indiana 

great team effort find 
nearly piUIed the win out of toe 
f ire. ,

Victories to both games are 
musts for the Red and White.

laet four

fioutlieni ZMvlaton
W. I* Piff.

A v o n ......................... 7 0  1.000
Portland....................6 l  .838
Hecon ......................5 3 .714
HHAM 4 4 ■500'
Cromwau .......... . . .a  s  A75
Rocky HUl i  7  a25
East Etompton . . .  .1 7 .125

plays Umgh 
East Hampton Tuesday and 
reoalvM e i ^ y  potent Porl- 
^  H lg b > H d »  night Both 
C h a r t e r  Cldc oontnwien 
games.

1
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E A R L  Y O S T
Sporto iCdlter

Sunday  
Temperature reading waa at 16 

d e g i^  below scro when I check
ed this a-m. prior to departing 
for church with my family... 
Nothing special on the docket to
day and with toe pro football eea- 
son finally ended^aat Sunday—
1 was reunited with my wife and 
chUdren on toe Sabbath after- 
noonw.When I auggeated a little 
ride, my eon Reed aaid, ’’Betcha 
there’s no sports on teevee to
day!” Anyway, I set out Vto.my 
station wagon for points East, 
armed wiui my 36 mm camera 
and with tooughta of taking eome 
shots on toe winter scenery. ’This 
mission was accomplished and 
friends were visited.. .Home at a 
good hour, I tuned in Candid 
Ckunera, a fine 30-minute program 
that has caught on like wildfire. 
Dteplto ths nonsense and gift of 
gab by Godfrey, which the show 
could do without, I find the pro
gram interesting because i' deals 
with people and their everyday 
way of life.

M onday S
Another cold morning, third in a 

row in which the temperature 
ranged from 16 to 18 degrees be
low zero . . Old Faithful, my Mer
cury, started without any trouble 
and I was able to check in shortly 
after daybreak, as scheduled due to 
the busy schedule ahead . . TTiere

I >eyes earlier than usual after toe 
busy Monday night soheduia.

Celtics W ell on Way to Fifth Eastern

W ednesday ■
’ It’s getting warmey, only l2̂  be 
low this a.m. which brtogli to mind 
a remark I mads to Chick ToomeV 
coming back from toe Waverly 
Inn early Tuesday morning. ‘T’d 
had to bs thumbing a ride or 
standing around toia morning,”  X 
said. Lo and bebold when I 
reached my house and Chick start
ed his car, he found the shift waâ  
locked and it took minutes to push 
toe car to one aids of the road, al
though it seemed Uka hour<« dub 
to the cold weather . . . Atty. 
Herb Phelon viaited and I learned 
that he was a summer camper, 
like my family. Several fine camp
ing areas that vrs have stayed at 
were also given toe approval by 
toe former Wesleyan tJnlverslt' 
baseball pitcher . . . Big Zk>' 
Kieman, former basketball player 
and now a fine voUeybSIl player, 
was in toe office, on business, and 
he stopped to say hello. Bob ia now 
an automobila insurance adjuster 
and reported he was never so busy 
as in recent weeks due to road 
conditions which resulted In ac
cidents . . . Elmore (Blnky) Hoh 
enthal was an afternoon ■visitor 
and we talked about hia three sons, 
Eric, Norm and Carl, all fine ath
letes. the latter Just coming Into 
his own at the ripe old age of 18 
. . . Decked out fa their best and

L e a d  by  Six 
Following Win 
Over Warriors

were several early callers who or
dered ^ I d  Key piim er tickets-but I handsomVMim^^^ 
due to illness and changes In sched- ^ jj nj^yers arrived to hi photo- 
ules asked that rain checks be glv- ^ o h e d  Bob McCabe % 1 Mike 
en and truthfully this was good young men received
news. There was a waiting lUt of ucAn shoe awards for th*lr
14 and It Just worked out perfect- »>,. football field last fall
ly. nearly 60 Uclfets being sold to ,
Manchester men for d i n n e r  . A  I n u r s a s y
Those who ordered tickets .late Danny DeMarthi, former Man- 
were pleased and the men 'who 1 golf captain and a
found toeihselves unavailable lost neighbor of mine for years on 
no money on toelr tickets . .  Work Brookfield St., stopped by and re- 
ojsignments were completed by he would soon leave the
noon and I waa off to step Into my J^nka of the bachelors. A coUege 
best suit and tie for the Gold Key gtudent Danny Is also work- 
Dlnner. As a member of the re- jng u,e third shift at Pratt A 
caption committee 1 was asked to yvhltney in East Hartford.. .1 had 
report early. Aa a result, I was on meeting with Frank Mlll-
the highways In late afternoon with ^,g gince hia Injury last 
Pete Wigren, a former Gold Key .g,i g^d as usual he was cordial,
recipient, and Chick Toomey as my heerful and helpful and talkingpaaaengera I enjoyed, aa always, 
meeting and talking with men 
trom all fielda of sport, Allie Sher 
man. new head coach of the New 
Tork Giants; Andy Robuatelli, a 
Key recipient and Giant football 
star; Al Miller of toe Boston Pa
triots; Jack White of the New 
Tork Yankee front office; Gerry 
Moore, Patriots' publicist, Nela 
Nitchman, former Coast Guard 
coach and many, many others 
Hal Goodenough was tremendous 
to his. role as principal speaker, the 
greatest that I have ever heard on 
too banquet circuit He "saved” 
toe night the speaking program

about helping otheri.. .Manches
ter High swimming coach, Dick 
Sollanek, phoned to aay Sacred 
Heart canceled its scheduled awlm 
mlng meet hero Saturday night 
due to "unforaeen circumstances.” 
The meet was eagerly awaited by 
the unbeaten local swimmers as 
the Hearts are perennial power 
houaea.. .Weatherman warned of 
a big storm approaching and my 
night assignment was moved to an 
earlier hour, Hartford High wal
loping Fitch High of Gorton on 
the baaketball court The Owla of 
Joe Kubachka, former local pro
eager, never looked 'better in erect- 

T «v e r ll  I A''"* period lead. .Home
* respecUble hour to Ulk over JlOH*lOC CrCftm Cfttcrs Rt Iliy X&DICf I hEalr4ifKft.il ftETViA ftl

Frank Cline, Joe Satemis and Wll-1 *. g * " '« .. "
Ue Simpson, all from The Herald. 
Aa a result I  had seconds as did 
Red Hadden and Fred Peck, both 
on diets. .  Speaking program didn’t 
end until 11:05 and it was the wee 
hours of the morning when I wheel
ed Into 250 Burck St. Actually, I 
had Jiist enough time to catch 20 
winks, change shirts and report 
for work.

T uesday
Thanks to the invention of the 

telephone, several callers expressed 
their feelings on the Gold Key 
Dinner of the previous night, all 
unanimous that HSl Goodenough 
was the greatest speaker they had 
ever heard . . . Among the many 
Silk Towners at the fete waa Bill 

■ Thornton, local golf pro, who no' 
makes hia hom4 in Tequesta, Fli 
He ia the firet Mancheatri- man 
ever to join toe PGA tour, having 
made the circuit last season 
Hal GoodMough, now residing in 

: Wellesley, Mass., was a house 
guest today of David Hartwell’s a 

' relative through marriage. Hart
well ia on the Manchester High 
faculty . . . Mailbag included a 
letter written at 1 a.m. - from 
J o h n n y  Morianos, expressing 
thanks for Gold Key tickets and 
also to order ducats for next year's 

. affair.
Andy Kelleher, divlaion manager 

of PhiUp Morris, was a visitor at 
toe desk, hia company being re- 
aponsible for Sam R u ffs  visit here 
Tuesday night at the Masonic 
Temple. Huff is available for guest 
appearances through the cigarette 
company . . . And Joe Czerwlnskl 
viaited almost at toe same time, 
his request being a glossy photo 
of Casey St«!ngel, former Yankee

Own Mistake

though his team lost, he wound up 
as the high scorer, beat rebounder 
and had toe moat assists.

Friday
Hello from Sunny Florida”  was 

the inscription on a poet card 
mailed from- Sarasota, Fla., by 
Lefty Bray. After all the snow 
and cold weather of the i>ast 
month rm  ready for a trip into 
the Sunshine State, even if it la 
only to thaw o u t . .  Mail produced

large photo of Casey Stengel, 
as requested from toe Tanks, for 
a local promotion . . Word was 
flnlriied by 11 and I was on the 
road, Waveriy Inn to Cheshire my 
destination for a meeting with 
Yankee brass, headed by new man
ager Ralph Houk . . Ae usual, toe 
Yankees did toe affair up brown 
with Jackie Farrell and Bob Flshel 
handHng all toe details. In addi
tion to talking with Houk I oat 
with Elston Howard, top grade 
catcher with toe Bombws and 
JaOk White, former ticket man
ager, now assistant to the general 
manager. The latter reported the 
Yanks sell more tickets in Con
necticut than in any other state, 
including New York . . World Ser
ies flkn, the beat reproduction 
ever, was shoWn to round out the 
afternoon . . Home after dark and 
to Ellington at night.

Saturday
Day away from the r e g u l a i  

sports beat and tois was an ex
cellent opportunity to cut down 
tn  the list of "Things to Do” 
around the house. Much, was ac
complished during toe am. hours 
and also during toe early after
noon before 1 ventured out for

Boston, ,Jan. 80 (/P)— Bar- 
Ting a complete collapse, the 
Boston Celtics have their fifth 
straight National Basketball 
Association Eastern Division 
title in the bag.

That was the word from the 
happy, weary defending world 
champs after yesterday’s nstionsl- 
ly-televiscd 128-115 triumph over 
challenger Philadelphia. It gave 
Boston a six-game division-;lead 
—the largest of toe season—over 
toe Warriors.

“They’ll never catch us now,” 
Captain Bob Cousy opined. "Not 
now. Not unlees we all drop dead.” 

Coach Red Auerbach, contented
ly puffing a cigar and smiling 
more than usual, agreed.

It ’ll be tough for them to 
catch us,” he said. “ It’ll be real 
tough. If we etay healthy, don’t 
get too many injuries, thSy won’t 
do it.”

Not Biggest Win 
And while yesterday’s victory, 

much more Impressive than the 
score would indicate, was import
ant, Auerbach said it wasn’t the 
most' Important one of toe season.

"It was that overtime game 
(123-131 to Boston) about a week 
ago,”  he udd. "That one and the 
one we beat them there (139-121 
Jan. 26). Those were Mg onea 

Now we’ve beat them five out 
of nine times. We play four more, 
ono in Syracuse, one in Philadel
phia and two here. If we split 
those four, they’ll never catch us.” 

Cousy, a Hall of Fame back 
court man, put on one of his 
typically brilliant exhibitions in a 
first quarter scoring burst that 
quickly put toe game out of reach.
. Boston ran off a striim of 23 

straight points. 11 by Cousy, in 
the first period burst as Phlladel 
phia went six minutes end one sec
ond without scoring. That was the 
end of it. . ,

Ston6*cold Philadelphia hit only 
fl«B Of 28 shoU In the first period 
wmls Boston struck on 16  of 30 
attempts from the floor. Boston 
took AS8r-16 quarter lead and 
boosted It up as much ts 40 pMnU 
before a late ecoring buret by WUt 
Chamberlain cut the final score. 
He finished with 46. but got only 
four in the important first period.

“ I don't want to take anything: 
awey from Chamberlain. 
bach said. ”I know he’s got a bad 
hand, and (Guy) R odger is hurt, 
but it’s defense. Oh. didn t we olav 
the defense? We could have held 
them under 100 points.

"This team waa fabulous today, 
Kverytxxly t>l*̂ ved treat. JW  
great! They’ll have a hellova time 
catching US no.’ ’

The CelUcs put „
double flgurea. led Uy 
man ( « )  Cousy (20) and F w k  
R ^ s e y  (19). Bill Russell had 18 
points and 80 rebounds.

Tommy Helnaohn. Boston s 
scorer, miieed the jame

le t  Tracks Fine 
o r  A l Law rence 

A nd M iler M oran
Washington, Jan. 80 (flh — Flat 

tracks obviously don’t frightpn Al 
Lawrence or Ed Moran.

Each scored decisive victories on 
unbanked boarda in the Star 
(James Saturday night.

Lawrence, the I'ttle Australian 
taking a radlo-TV course at Houa 
ton University, turned in an out- 
atanding 8:54.2 in the two-mile, 
Moran, Penn State graduate atu 
dent whoae 4:08.3 mile here last 
ytar is the fastest known on a flat 
indoor track, repeated with a satis
factory 4:11.5 for the eight laps.

Together with Bob Brown of 
Penn State and Ha:-ea Jones, fresh 
out of Eastern Michigan, they 
dominated toe games at the D. C. 
Armory. Brown swept the 70, 80 
and 100-yard sprint series, while 
Olympic bronze medalist Jones 

ualed a meet mark of 8.2 in the

top 
because

of

MUwmuke»-(NEA) Mar- 
qo4tto UolveizItT baskotball 
coach Eddie Hickey waa hav
ing dtoner one night with 
O h  u c k Taylor, rmreeen- 
tattve of a eporttog goo«i man- 
nfaotarer. The talk got around 
to the Warriors’ m g g ^  sched
ule.

"The echedule Is one of the 
tongtwet I have ever seen,”  re- 
nanrked Taylor.

"Who eet It npT”  asked Tay
lor.

"Why, I  did,”  admitted 
Hickey.

Honor in Stride 
For Track Great
Nashville, Tenn.,; Jan, SO- (/P)— It’s tough to keep ahead of 

Wilma Rudolph bn a cinder track, but when it comes to talk
ing, the slim speedster prefers to li^en.

The ClarksvlUe, Tenn., girl who-^----- ®--------------------------------——— —
raced to three gold medals in the

WHY A JOCKEY?— After dumping Bill Harmatz, pur- 
loc instinctively took to the rail and headed the official 
winner, Quiet Water, 8, and Miss Vanguard in drive at 
Santa Anita.

equi
70-yard hurdles.

a virus attack.
Hawks Out Front 

Meanwhile, the St, Louis Hawks 
seeking their fifth straight Western 
title, opened a l0V4-gwnc 
over runner-up Detroit with a pair 
of weekend victories while the Ws- 
tons were locing to Los Angeles 
137-118 yesterday.

The Hawks whipped canolnnau, 
still plagued by toe absence M 
rookie star Oscar Robertson, 186- 
116 Saturday, then thumped Syra
cuse 126-108 yesterday.

Bob Pettit and Clyde Lovelette 
scored 25 each agglnst the NaU 

Louis stretched its winning 
atreck *<> Kcmes. DMph
Stoayles tallied 26 points for Syra-
CUS6.

Reid Hundley acoring 1$ of 27 
points In the third quarter, led 
iM-polnt burst by the Lakers that 
rave them a clear etoe over toe 
: Pistons. Loe Angeles’ Elgin Baylor 
led both teams with 84 points.

Brown and Jones weren’t con
cerned by turns, where the slope of 
most Indoor ovals makes for con
siderably better times than can be 
attained on an unbanked surface.

Beet Time Ever
That factor dramatized Law

rence’s time, which meet officials 
claimed aa the best ever for the 
distance on flat timber.

Lawrence held the accepted to* 
door two-mUe record until New 
Zealand's Murray Halberg whirled 
toe distance in 8:34.3 oh banked 
boards at PorUand, Ore., earlier 
this month. He still has the three- 
mile record—and a measure of re
venge on teammate John Macy and 
Fred Norris, 39-year-old Briton 
who is now a freshman at Mc- 
Neeee State in Louisiana.

Macy had beaten Lawrenoe here 
in 1989 when he won his third 
straight Star two-mile in the old 
meet record of 9:01.8. He captured 
the three-mile last year while Law
rence was finishing second to 
Moran in the mile. Norris up
set Lawrence in the Sugar Bowl 
5,(KH> meters this New Tear’s Day.

"I felt wonderful," Lawrence 
said after his first Washington 
triumph. "I hope this is a favor
able sign for the remainder of the 
season, starting at the MUlrose 
Games next Friday.”

Other Star-games winners were 
Don Bragg, whose 15-1 pole vault 
was the highest of the indoor sea
son to date: Frank Bowens of 
Winston Salem Teachers, a repeat
er in toe 600 at 1:13.7; Cary Weisl-
fer of the Quantico Marines with a 

:12.7 for the 1,000, Bob Gardner 
of cjuanUco with a high,jump of 
6-6*4 and Ronald Zlnn, a West 
Point cadet, with a mUe mark of 
6:40.8 for another meet record.

Ohio State Still Rollinff Along

Rugged Hoop Schedule 
Ahead for Five Powers

I960 Olympics was named Female 
of the Year for 1960 Saturday. 
Characteristically, this was her 
brief response:,

"I ’m very happy. And I guess I 
was surprised.”

But gold medals are not hand
ed out for loquacity. And behind 
the shyness Is a determination 
that has carried the 130-pound 
Tennessee AftI sophomore to the 
pinnacle of the track world, over' 
coming along the way a crippled 
foot In childhood.

(In the Associated Press year- 
end poll of sports writers and 
broadcasters, 'Wilma was named 
first on 115 of the 120 ballots. She 
received 385' points on a 3-2-1 
basis, easily outdistancing swim
mer (3hris Von Saltza, another 
winner of three gold medals, who 
received 126. World and Olympic 
figure skating champion Carol 
Heiss—now Mrs. Hayes Alan Jen
kins—was third with 101.

Dtotaat Fouiiii
Darlene Hard was a distant, 

fourth and Marla Bueno of Brazil, 
the 1969 winner, was fifth. Both 
are tennis players.

Wilma’s coach, Ed Temple, 
termed the award "A  tremendous 
honor that couldn't be given to a 
more deserving person.

•■8he certainly has proved her- 
telf one of the world’s greatest 
athletes,”  Temple said. "And this 
year she has taken over the lead
ership of the A&I track team, 
helping the other girls, as well as 
trying to get Into condition her- 

•* “ • ■" - wonderful girl.”
believes Wilma can

New York, Jan. 80 <;P)— One week doesn’t make a basket 
ball season, but this one could for St. Bonaventure, Bradley, i,*just a
North Carolina, Duke, and Southem California— a havoc- Temple believe 
wrecking handful just waiting for national leader Ohio State break 11 seconds for 100 meters
to stumble *> ■ — ------- -------------------- —  ̂ if she’s ever pushed, an unprec-to stumoie. _  . | ^ woman. She rw

the distance in 11 flat In the 
Olympics, but a record wasn t al
lowed because of a following wind.

Only Two
New York — (NEA)—  A gag 

ea too baaqnet clrcolt has an 
alnmna greeting toe football 
ooach after a iMtog game.

"Is It trae toe echool has 12.- 
900 male etndentsT”  asked the 
old grad.

"That’s right.”
"Don’t yon thipk It’s possible 

to get Jost two of those stu
dents to front of our ball car-

manager, Help from the Y a n k e e s  few breaths of fresh air . . .  Night 
waa sought for this print,. . the road once again, a short

Plenty of work, always toe case 
after ^ major sports affair 0»e ^
Sravious night, and as a result 

le day seemed to pass almost be- respMtable hour for ttme with 
fore It started . , . Short motor my 6**® family, ever so patient 
trip before dark to Middletown and with me because of my night as- 
Z .was home before 7 and into mylslgnmenU, especially On Saturday 
favorite chair before closing my nights.

Tight Yankee Conference Race
Headed for Showdown Stage

_ , , . » .■ ■ ;
The t.ght Yankee .Conferences shire, and won from Vermont at

O’N eill on  Slate 
Tuesday in  Low ell

Lowell — Golden Glove boxing 
moves Into semi-final bouts tomor
row night at 8:30 o’clock in the 
Lowell Memorial Auditorium. Last 
week a crowd of 4,000 forced post' 
ing of the "soldout” sign an hour 
before fight time. All seats in the 
Auditorium are reserved. Action 
this week is slated in the 126, 147, 
160,175 and heavyweight open and 
In the novice 112,136, 147, 160, 175 
and heavyweight classes.

A total of 63 battlers have been 
called including Irish John O’Neill, 
135-Novlce, of Manchester.

W eeken d  Fights

P ro  B atk elbflll ,

Sunday’s Results 
Bolton 128, Philadelphia 115 
1K)S Angeles 187. Detroit 118 
St. LouU 125, Syracuse 108 

Mondaye Schedule 
Boeton at Cincinnati 
Detroit at Los Angeles .

Tuesday's Schedule 
Lab Angelee va Detroit at New 

York
Syraouae at New York 
Boston at St. LemiS

While toe beat-em-all Bucks 
take their l9-game winning streak 
on the road against Wisconsin 
(Monday) and Michigan (Satur
day), a pair of second division Big 
Ten clubs, the others have some 
championship elimination matches 
coming up in probably the most im
portant week of the season.

St. Bonaventure (14-1), second- 
ranked nationally, plays at Malr- 
quette Tuesday, toen heads for 
New York’s Madison Square Gar
den for a showdown with third- 
ranked Bradley (14-1) on Thursday. 
Brsuiley first goes to Cincinnati, a 
surging club with s  nine-game win,- 
nlng streak, for a Missouri Valley 
Conference challenge on Tuesday.

The same night, Tuesdav, fourth- 
ranked North Carolina and fifth- 
ranked Duke resume toelriduel for 
toe regular season title in the At
lantic Coast Conference—the only 
title the probation-penalized Tar 
Heels have to aim at this time 
around.

10-Game Skein
The Tar Heels, 12-2 with a 10- 

game winning streak, come off a 
iS-day break for mid-term exams 
to play Clemson Tuesday and 
Maryland Thursday before colliding 
with Duke at Durham on Saturday. 
Duke, Its only loss In 15 games to 
North Carolina in the Dixie Classic 
final, plays at South Carolina Tues
day.

Ninth-ranked Southern California, 
now 14-2 and unbeaten in Us last 
seven games, defends its Big Five 
Conference lead against runner-up 
U(JLA Friday pnd Saturday In the 
two-game set that could decide 
which goes Into the NCAA tourna
ment.

All the other conference teams 
are in action during the week as 
well as the Independent clubs that 
are trying to build up credentials 
for consideration for the non-auto
matic berths in toe two post-sea
son tournaments—toe NCAA and 
the NTT.

Bradley, which whipped Mar
quette 84-68 in the National TV 
game laat Saturday could ,1ust 
about put away the Missouri Valley 
title If It can win at Cincinnati. The 
Braves have a 5-0 conference slate 
to 6-2 for second nlace (Cincinnati, 
which was routed by the Braves at 
Peoria earlier In the season, 72-53.

New York — Florenttoo Fer
nandez, 156, Cuba, stopped Rory 
Calhoun, 160*/ ,̂ White P l a i n s ,  
N. Y., 8.

Havana ^  MatequUla Napoles, 
188 W, Havana, outpointed QuH' 
lenno Valdez, 188'/<, Havana, 10.

UCLA, now 12-3 overall, beat toe 
same opponents on sltcmate 
nights.

Key Winners
Cincinnati, Kansas State, Colo

rado State U., West Virginia, 
Florida, MUaissippt State, Mem' 
phis State, Indiana, Oregon State 
and Providence also were key win' 
ners Saturday.

Paul Hogue’s 24 points and 21 
rebounds led the way aa Cincin
nati's streak went to nine and ita 
record to 14-3 In an 80-70 triumph 
over Drake. Kanias State k » t  on 
Kansas’ heela. In the Big Eight, 
beating Oklahoma State for the 
17th straight time, 45-43. ColO' 
rado State, which plays at Utah 
Thursday, held ita Skyline lead 
over the Redskins — beating 
Wyoming 73-55. West Virginia, the 
Southern Conference leader, top 
pled William and Mary, 76-69.

Flroida remained unbeaten in the 
SoutheatsetTi Conference, routing 
Georgia 90-68; and SEC leader 
Mississippi State won Its sixth In a 
row, 99-77 over Delta State. Mem
phis State (14-1) routed Missis
sippi. 88-61, Indiana (9-3) handed 
DePauI its third straight lost, 81- 
78; Oregon State (11-4) thumped 
Washington, 74-46 for a week
end two-game sweep of the 
Huskies, and. Providence (13-2) 
spilled Scranton 78-56. Army won 
its eighth straight and 12th in 16 
tries, 64-62 over Ivy iaZiOer Prince
ton.

She also won the 200-nuter dr.|i 
and anchored the winning gli.a 
400-meter relay team—a team 
composed entirely of AEI repre
sentatives. ,

In her first aUrt of 1961, toe 20- 
year-old star who haan’t loat a 
race since the 1959 Pan-American 
Games cracked the .American 
women’s Indoor record for toe 60- 
yard dash with a time of 6.9 Sec
onds in the Los Angeles InvlUtlon 
Jan. 21. \

Her next appearance will be to 
the Millrose Games Feb. 8 at New 
York's Madison Square Garden.

Following that, Wilma and 
Olympic decathlon champion Rafer 
Johnson—the Male Athlete o f the 
Year for 1960—will be honored at 
a civic luncheon in Milwaukee Feb. 
27, where Miss Rudolph will re
ceive the Frederic Miller Memorial 
Trophy.

Fourth Track Winner
Wilma is only the fourth track 

star to win the female athlete 
award since its Inception in 1931, 
The others were Babe pidrlkson, 
1932, Helen Stephens, 1936, and 
Holland's Fanny Blankerskoen— 
the last woman to win three Olym
pic gold medals in track before 
W ilm a-in 1948. The other winners 
of the award were swimmers, 
golfers and tennis playera

Unlike the immortal Babe, who 
turned to golf and won the award 
five more years as Mrs. George Za- 
harias, Wilma has no plans to try 
another sport—or any sport—pro
fessionally. And her plans at toe 
present don't include the 1964 
Olympics. An education major, the 
plans to teach or coach after fin
ishing coUege. ■

Neither has Wilma patterned her 
nmning after any of her illustrious 
predecessors.

"I just like to run like Wlhna,”  
she said.

; High Jumper Thomas Amazed 
With Record Leap by Russian

H o c k e y  at a G la iice

^lunday’s Results 
National League

Toronto 4, New York 1 
Montreal 1, Chicago 1 

* Detroit 3, Boston 1 '
American League 

Btiffalo 4, (Quebec 3 
Providence 3, Herahey 1 
Rochester 6, Springfield 8

Jack Stobo, Dartmouth soccer 
fuUback, Is a goalie on toe Big 
Green hockey team.

TWThursdav battle with St. Bona 
vemure in New York could decide 
the successor in the oolla to Ohio 
State should the Buckeyes falter 
The Bohnlea’ onlv loss waa by two 
nointa to Ohio State in the Garden'; 
HoUdav Festival In December.

The Buckeye.! continued to look 
unbeatcu. easlb' handling 10th 
ranked Purdue 92-62 Saturday as 
Larrv Siegfried scored 21 point.!, 
end All-America Jerry Luca.s had 
17 points. 17 rebounds and s bundle 
of aaalflt.e to overcome a 26-uolnt 
hittst by Purdue’s Terry Disching 
er.

Duke got back In action after 
mid-term exams and wen <ta alxth 
atraight ACC game, 79-59 over 
Clemson a.! soph Art Heyman and 
Doug Kistler each scortd 22 nointja 
Southern California completed a 
succeaaful weekend, beating Den
ver 68-52 Saturday after whip
ping Air Force Friday night.

TuMday, Jan. 81
Central at Manchester, 8:15, 

Arena.
RockviUe at Southington.
RHAM at East Hampton.

Wadnasday, Fab. 1 
Cheney Tech at Hartford Tech. 
Rifle — Manchester at Loomis.

Thursday, Feb. 2 
Rifle — Manchester at Wind

ham.
Friday, Feb. 8

Manchester at Maloney, 8:15.
Somers at (Cheney Tech, 2, Ar

mory.
St. Thomas Acquinas at Rock' 

•rille.
Portland at RHAM.
Swl/nmlng — Crosby at Man

chester, 7:30, Arena Pool.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 
Dart League 

Standings
W. L.

Portadovyn....................12 3
Arsenal ...................... 12 3
Celtics ........................10 5
Llnfleld .....................  9 6
Ballymena .................  7 8
Blackpool..................... 5 10
Rangers ...........   5 10
Glenavon ................   0 15

Pet
.800
.800
.667
.600
.467
.333
.333
.000

Boston, Jan. 80 (*) — "That’s a# 
heckova jump,” John Thomas said 
when first Uiformed of the fan
tastic 7-feet-4V4 leap turned In ty  
Ruuian Valery Brumel.

’’Mors power to him,” toe tall, 
19-year-old Boston University 
junior said. Then he fell to mus
to*- , ,‘‘Brumel’s only a little guy. just 
over six fe et . . . ” he said, and let 
the sentence tall off. "Well i? he 
can do it, I don’t see why I can t.

So he promptly turned in a 7- 
foot-3 high jump as the feature of 
the 72nd running of the Boston 
A. A. (tomes, raising by one-half 
inch the national Indoor standard 
he set last season.

No Records
Brumel’s leap, also Indoors, was 

recorded just hours before 'Hiomas' 
jump Saturday. Because of AAU 
regulations, neither will be con
sidered for world records, since 
those are baaed only on outdoor 
performances. Thomas holds the 
mark at 7-3%.

His reference to Brumel's height 
may have been significant. John, 
a lithe 6-feet-5, has maintained 
that a good jumper should be able 
to go about a foot over the top 
of his head.

•'I'm the biggest high jumper 
I ever heard of,” he said. "Moat 
of them are much smaller than 
me, and they’re jumping about a 
foot over their heads. I should be 
Able to do the same."
‘ As to Brumel: j

"He jumped about 15 or 16 
Inches over his height , . .'' and 
again the sentence tailed off.

"Now I just have to try harder.”
Coach Ed Flanagan says there’s 

every likelihood Thoma.! will sur
pass the Russian’s mark.

"We’ve got a sort of schedule 
worked out where John will reach 
his peak later In the season,” 
Flanagan said.

Working Up
"I certainly feel that Thomas 

can better 7-4%, but right now 
that ftg;ure Isn’t even In pur minds, 
We’re working up to It gradual
ly, . . What he'll done Is reached a 
certain stage in. our plans and to 
attempt anything better than that 
right now isn’t feasible."

Thomas and B?(imel, also a 19- 
year-old, are scheduled for a fact- 
to-face meeting in an Inijoor meet

in New York later this winter. It 
may or may not come off. Ths 
Russians also want to, bring a 
couple of other Soviet Athletes 
who AAU officials don’t parttcular- 
ly want. At the inoment, it’s pretty 
much up in the air,

Brumel finished second Ih' the 
1960 Olympics behind teammate 
Robert Shavladkadze. Thomas was 
third, the only time he has been 
beaten. All three were over aeven 
feet.

John cleared seven feet and 7-1 
on his first tries Saturday, then 7-2 
on the second try. He missed badly 
twice at 7-3, then went over on 
his third attempt. His four jumps 
pushed his total to 57 times he has 
jumped seven feet or higher.

T ickets A vailable
Tickets are still available for 

Sam Huff's appearance as prln-' 
cipal speaker Tuesday night at 
the Masonic Smoker. 'Tickete may 
be secured from Paul Marie. The 
affairs starts at 7:30. Refresh- 
ments will be served.

NATIONAL HOCKEY 
League Standing

W. L. T  Pts.
Montreal ............  27 13 8
Toronto ..............-” 27 15 8
Chicago .............. 20 18 11 j
Detroit ................ 18 18 13»
New York ..........  14 25 8
Boston ................. 11 28 10

Joseph Lord!, former Notre 
Dame baseball captain, is presi
dent of the New York Athletic 
Club. Lordl was national squash 
racquets champion In 1937.

racq could a definite pat
ter this week or become further 
complicated aa the University of 
Maine’s Black Bears, one of toe 
pre-sdason favorites, takes on two 
o f toe other choices in critclal 
games.

Tomorrow ni|^t toe once-beat
en BUmk Bears entertain toe de
fending- chlunpions from toe Uni
versity of Connecticut at Orono 
to a game that will be watched 
with taterest by all of Now Eng
land.

The UConna, expected to be be- 
loqr par this year, have been Im
proving with each outing and 
again aie to toe thick of thtoga 
•nie Huskies overcame an 18-pomt 
dafiolt to defeat Massachusetts by 
two points; ralUed to the last half 
to ttWTi back Vermont; used pro- 
fltiency from Ui# foul lino to tum 
feHk Rhode Island, ^ s d  jm t  a 
two-potot victory over NnwHamp-

Storrs on Saturday night
Maine, meanwhile, has deflated 

Vermont twice, 94-63 and 85-51, 
and New Hampshire, 88-79, while 
losing a 77-72 thriller to Rhode Is
land at Kingston,

Friday and Saturday nights, the 
Univennty of Massachusetts Red- 
men, fighting for survival, alK> 
will Journsy to Grono for tw<> 
gomoM with toe Black Ztearz. Last 
year, toe Redmen stunned Maine’s 
title aspirations with consecutive 
defeats at Amherst and toe Bears 
have been pointing for these two 
tilts since toen.

A double loss would Just about 
eliminate Coach Matt Ztinio’s ag
gregation and even a single set
back would put them on toe brink 
(>f ellmtoation aa. contenden.

As the conference champion 
automatically qualifies' for the 
•NCAA regional playotta to Itow 
York March 14. aU games irill
ba Mua chip*.

SEAT COVERS

FISTIC R E V IV A L —A b trim  as he vras in his fighting  
days 25 yeara iago, Primo Carnera, now 64, makea use of 
his pugilistic prowess during a t a g -t a ^  w r e s t l^  match 
at Madiaon 8(iuara Garden in Hew York. L eft, Cam era

sets up Danny MeShane with a straight le ft  Right, the 
former heavyweight boxing champion jolta The Crusner 
w ith right-hand wallop.

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS

SAVE

]
NEW BIKE D E n.

We repair aU makes. You 
can use your old Mke as a, 
tzade-tn.

62
62
51
49
36
32

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES
. 634 CENTER STREET '

BILL BOUDRItAU

- Specializing In

DYNAMOMETER 
MOTOR TUNE4IP

Domestic—Fordgtt 
Competitionr"Sporta Car

Have your earbotetor eadJgeMIe* 
b a la a ^  by an expart M iag
moat linOdeni equipmsat.
MMohestet*s Bxehwlve 
aad flporte Oar Malaa

3

>  1

j & i i : . i
• 1

K - ^
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CLASSIFIED  
AD VER TISIN G

CLAiSSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.. HOURS 
8:15 A M . to 4:30 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY nuca FW UAI 10:M AAL—SATORDA* • AJIl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClanUled or Ado" ore tattoo over tfce P ^ « » f  f  eop.

OBBleeoe. adverUoer okooM road Wo ad tho HB8T DAT IT 
APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS la ttiao for tbo aext laoer̂  
tioa. TRe Herald la reapoaoible fbr oaly ONE lacorrect or omitted 
laaeitieD for aap adverOsemeat aad thea oaljr to tlie exteat of a 
"make itood" laaertloB. Errora orUcIi do aot leaaca Om) value of 
the advemaemeat wlU aot be corrected by ‘Tnake good" taiaertioa.

D ia l M l 3 -2 7 11

H oasehpM  Services
O H trcd  IS -A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
paay doota and arliidowo. cuatom 
w on  guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
Ubum5 o. HA SdMd.________

BaIIdiQB>OinitTseU>c 14

WorkniAo* 
ahtp Kuaraataed. AntnaiB S t
Ml S-IMO. ^

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALT sod SHORTEN ApsrtRMttts—Fists— 
TsncansnU 68

Tucy yowMMNMMnn’oiiiHiMPtop
(HfrlCT* _

BIDWEUL HOME 
Oa. Alterattena, 
ragea. HooRng aad aiding experts.

rda a i^eoalty.Abunlnuai clapboarda i 
Onexcelled workmanahlp. 
budget terms. Ml MM96 ®5Krr TR

Lost and Found
IXJST—A red blUfoW, vicinity of 
paila Curtain Shop. Pleaae return 
to Gustafson’s Shoe Store. Reward.

tOST—Lady’s brown wallet, vicin
ity of Flower and Haynes St., If 
found, please call MI 8-4872. ___

Announcements

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. EJ^r- 

. ienced tax work. 24 hour tervice. 
Call MI 3-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-8348.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former internal revenue agent In 
your home or by appointment. 
Also, small business services. MI 
9-8938.

“in c o m e  t a x  problems? The beat 
answer is to call FI 2-8807.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home ahop. Forty year* 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and deUveiy. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 
S-0450.

AntomobUes for Sale 4

Automobiles for Sale 4
CHEVROUET 1959 Biacayne, radio 
and heater, standard shift, $1,095. 
Call TR 5-8508 after 5:30.

CARPENTRY repairs, roofing, rec 
room, aluminum sldli^, doora and 
windows. No Job too sniall. Excel
lent references. Ed Stasiak, Ft 
2-7564.

NOW 18 THE tims to have your 
kitchen remodeled, bathroom and 
recreation room. For free estimate 
call Jutrae A Son, MI 9-0379.

Roofing— Sidinir 16

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S Coanectlcut’B first li
censed driving Bchool trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering claseroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-8070.

RAT’S RUOFmo CO., shingle end 
built rotds, gutter and conduc
tor work: root chlmn^ repalra. 
R.ty Hagenow, Ml 9-XQ4; Ray 
Jackaon. Ml S-tes

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat 
Ages It to 80. Driving and clam 
room. Three inatructora. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7349.

MORTLOCR’S Manchester’e lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous uamictors. Claas room 
instructians for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Eklucetion. ID 9-7898. -

Garage—Service—Storage 10

TWO GARAGES FOR rent for car 
or storage. MI 8-8441,

FOR RENT—Part 
for storage, reasonable.

of a di^ 
table. JA

bam
8-4949.

Bnnness Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7568 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

OLDER—CARS mechanics epc- 
clala, fixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1959 PONTIAC, Vista hardtop, 
power, one owner, 17,500 miles. 
Immaculate, 18̂ 11 consider trade. 
MI 9-5833.

CALL. OR SEE me tor a good deal 
on 1981 Dodge Dart, Lancer and 
Willys Jeeps and first choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Dodge. 10 Conn. Blvd.. 
East Harttortl, BU 9-4333, MI 
9-8423.

PRIVATE PARTY wants to buy 
1951-1863 Chevrolet, standard shift 
In good running condition. Call MI 
9-3423. Ask for Jimmy.

1957 FORD, 4-door sedan, first claas 
condition, must̂  sell. Call morn
ings and between 5-8 p.m. MI 
94)683.

2951 MERCURY 4-door, automatic 
tranamiaalon, 6 good tires, radio, 
heater. Mechanically excellent 
$120. MI 9-2381,

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrapt? Reposseasion? 
D<m’t give See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down snd smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, SSS Main St.

Flower Fresh

rtly
and two chairs, $37, plus material. 
MI 9-1154 after 6.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu 
an  R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges, 9-8878.

SliT  0M1W IbeK . dUmuMIVr AWAIT* TMt

AMUT’TWieiAtliWNl
c o u M u r

fHOiMA6 6MOOlH

POUR ROOK, ground 
enutmtnt, near Mate straw. 
S iK b le  Vebruery X. after 

K l> m 9 . ______
FOR REMt-Three large rowM, 
Utohsaette, b a %  
puW of, $99.90. Tbo Royal Store, 

St., Rockville. After houra 
TR 5-7199 or TR 9-4834.

acaa, parkteg, $90 
rooms fumUhed,

See na for yoUt 
rooma, heat,_jah

monthly;
__ _______ ___ $100-tll5

nmthl^. Rlaley Realty Oo.. MI 
0-4834im 5-1108,

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat hot water, and appUmc^ 
first floor. J. D. Realty, 470 Mate 
Bt., Ml 0-0129. •

Houses For Sale 72
IUNCHBSTIBR — 0 room ranch, 
modem kitohan. $ badrociut, large 
Uidig: room with finplaoa, dbteg 
room, rear potdi. garafa. K4JQO. 
phlUglcIC Agancy. MI 94464.

09 BUPOOD ROAD-Ootaflai, larga 
Uvteg room fireplaca, format din- 
teg room, eabteat Jdtdion wtth 
dlahwaWMif 9 badrooma, 2H baths, 
tendaeaped lot SOxSOfi Marlon B. 
Robertaon. Brokar. Ml 90999.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rookvfflc. |U,. 
909. 9 roem ranch, larga living 
room, eabteat Umhen, 9 b ^  
noma, 2%% mortesge can bs 
easumad. Marlon E. Robertaon, 
Broker, Ml 94999.

90 MAIN ST.—First floor, tm  
rooma, stove aad refrigerator, 980 
n month. Available Feb. 1. ' Call 
MI 9-3798 before 5 P-m.__________

TWO FRONT fumUhed rooms, 
Utchea eat, bedroom eat, refrig- 

reasonable rent,'

BIX ROOM 
rooms, 2H 
germ , tot 1

pancy.Maifon 
er. Ml 9-0009,

an^osed porch, 
TOidOO, aaaumabla 
»  Immadiato oeou- 
B. Robertson, bick-

MHO mum,
eme/fmrno.Ma

erator, atove. 
Apply Apartment 
Square.

4, 10
renti 

Depot I

COUGHLIN ROOFma Oo. -  Al 
types of roofs and root repairing 
Ajirciallsteg te Twenty Year Bone 
ed Roofs. Iball MI S-770T.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 3-0798.

Heating and Plnmbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Installationa, repaltp. 
All work guaranteed 35 years ex- 
Mrtence. 24-bour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, BU 0-4740.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guarsntecd. Call Ml 9-1810.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton's. Ml 0-4587.

Business Opportanitics 32

RESTAURANT
Groasing $100,000 yearly. Can be 

bought at right price. Exclusive 
with his office. For appointment 
call

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. . MI 8-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
BOOKKEEPER—Opening for girl 
with bookkeeping experience or 
background full or part-time. 
Houra flexible. Apply at the 
Thomas CoUa Co.. 351 Broad St.

OONNECnCUT registered R-N. or 
L.P.N. for 11-7 shift four nights^r 
week in convalescent home. Tel. 
RockvUle TR 5-4391

SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches- 
ter and Vernon, 7:80-8:80 a.m., 
3-8:80 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

GEiNERAL OFFICE work—Duties 
consist of typing, filing and tele- 
plMme full Or - part-time.—Hours 1:: 
flexible. Apply at the Thomas 
CoUa Co., 251 Broad St.

Dogs—^Birds— Pets 41
WANTED-Good home for cute 
puppies five weeks (dd, free. MI 
3-5994 after 8 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45

INK BARRELS for aale. Usable as 
trash burners. CaU MI 3-3711.

HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasqualtel. 348 
Avery Street, Weppteg.

SNOW BLOWERS, A r i ^  R ^  
Two powerhandle and Bolena 18 
to S3 techea. Parts and service. 
Capitol Btouipment Oo., 88 Mate 
St. Ml 9-7958.

RENTALS—Floor senders, edgars, 
hand sanders, waUpaper steamer 
equipment, floor polishers, vac
uums. C. J. Morrison Paint Store, 
386 Center St.

TOOL AND equipment rcntala. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center St, MI 9-2093.

HonachoM Goods 51
MODERN GAS range, used about 
two years, exceUent clean condi- 
tion, glass oven door, leas than 
half price. CaU FI 3-8788._______

CHROME KITCHEN set, $90; auto
matic Easy Ironer $35; cocktail 
table $15; aU excellent ccadlUoD. 
MI 94998.

SIX ROOM apartment, eecood 
ar, good cMidltlcB. oU steam 

heat, $85 a monte. Adults pre- 
ferred. MI 94)981.________________

POUR ROOM ^>artment, tecludteg 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator, gas stove. 
$93 monthto. OeU MI 9-7787 from 
6-7 p.m. only.

MANCHESTER — T room Cepe, 
family room, modem kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rso room, garage. Good 
tot with trees. One block to 
schools, ah(q;>ptef and bus, 119,900. 
Pbiltolck Agmey, Ml 9-8494.

MANGHEBTBR -  Ootoolal, 9 spa- 
cloua rooma, large Itvteg room 
wlte flroptaes, family sua tUa 

-kttclieii. porch, caa^ar--garage, 
large lot M GN, 1M900l pfiubrick 
Agency, Ml 9-9494.

ISPIC AND SPAN 8 bedroom ranch, 
fuU baaement, kitchen buUt-tes, 
large yard. TIUs home awaits your 
te i^ U on . Diacoe Agency, Ml 
94)839.

ROQCVIUJIi ——'9 room a p a r t m m t I l y p  fviifsiial with heat, hot water. One of the lALEXANDBR BT.-Ooioniai
finest WMUtments avaUable te this 
area. $180 monthly. Worth every 
ML CaU TR 5-8283.

S large
with
bed-

I* plus lavatory off 
dining

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. 80 0-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIR any make, 
free pickup and delivery on email 
radios, phonographs H A E Radio 
«  TV. MI 9-5582.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs eU makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, (by- 
era, ranges. oU and gas burners. 
Ml '94)883. AU work guaranteed.

SNOW PLOWING — Drlvewsys, 
parking areas. 24 hour service. MI 
3-1348.*

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attica cleaned. 
Ashe#,'papers. aU rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

WEAVING of Bums, mote coles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUend window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parta. over 47 yean ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1 ^ .  Phone MI 9-4037 for 
best service.

Pretty Stpm p-O n s!

fVi

12 MOTIFS

COLOR STAMP-ONS

8 1 9 3
10-20

Destined for a busy warm weath
er program is this brief-sleeved 
dress that is as fresh as a.daisy. 
Add bold ribbon to trim the belL

.No. 8103 with Patt-O-Rama Is in 
" sizes lO.’ lZ, 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 31 

to 40. Size 12, 32 busL with sleeve, 
4 yards of 35-incb.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Sue BumetL Hm Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d  1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBlCAfL NEW tO BK  86, N.Y.

For Ist-clazs mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size. 

Seod.SQc now for the Spring A 
j^ T v ’ SHKe Faahton,

I bodL'

i

our

2 7 7 6
Gay geraniums and pretty pan

sies add a touch of beauty to lin
ens and wearables! Just a stroke 
of the iron will do the trick! , 

Pattern No. 2776 has color trans
fers. for 12 motifs; directions.

To order, send 25c In coins to: 
Anne CaboL The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y, 

Fof lBt-4:lass mailing add lOp 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad* 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num- 
ber.
■ Have you the ’61 .Album, con
taining many lovely designs and 
free pattemsT Only 25o a copyl

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fi’s, radios, televisions, also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-lt- 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. SatelUte Electronics 
Service, 165 Bchool 8L, Manches
ter. MI 6-1786 or JA 8-1669.

GIRL OR woman to work In lunch
eonette days. OnW experienced 
need apply. CaU MI 34)507 after 4.

S’TENOGRAPHER opening. Maniu- 
factuiing sales department has 
opening requiring typing and sales 
clerical work. Five-day week. 
Phone Mr. Hoey for Interview. 
Case Brothers, Inc., Manchester, 
MI 3-1188.

CLERK-TYPIST—Permanent fuU- 
time poeiUon for neat, accurate 
worker. Small friendly office. Nor
man’s, 443 Hartford Road, Mr. 
Kaufman.

WALLPAPER— Room lota Most 
pre-trimmed, some prepasted. Ten 
singly rolls $2.98. Sherwin WU- 
liams, 981 Main St.

REEL ’TYPE LAWN mower, weed 
chopper, brush saw; oU pot 
type heating stove, oil, hot air 
furnace, hospital bed. MI 9-2052 
5-9 p.m.

D-B-L-U-X-B 
8-ROOM OVTFTV 
100% Guaranteed 

o n l y  $344 
$10 DeUvera 
$13.16 Monte 

13-Plece BEDROOM 
13-Piece LIVINO ROOM 
la-Pieee KITCHEN

— P-L-U-S —
Electric Refrigerator

TV Set and Comb. Range
— F-L-U-8 —

Free Service, Free Set Up, Free 
DeUvery, Free Storage TUI 

Needed ReganneeZ (K
— F-L-U-S —

FREE INSURANCE _
When you—make- your—purebase-i-s;

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

attached garage, 
rooma, IH bates,
kitchen, formal dining room, fire- 
placee te Uvteg room and knotty 
pine rec room, patio with awning, 
large shaded lot with utility ahed 
and fireplace. Robert |YoIverton, 
Broker, MI 8-1014.

*jy“****y“ “ y * * Im a NCHESTER —Two exceptional tocattoo. $i4.800-tlio other at
M9riow*a 887 Mate 8L | $i8,800. Another exceUent one wlte

IVi hatha at $10,000. AU wUl take 
mortgagee. Four additional 
te ktochester vicinity con- 

j: of five flnlriied rooms each 
and requirfaig leaa than $400 down

Kyment For any of teeae good 
yz jmd many more unadver- 
tlaed Urtings, caU the Etole Meyer

STORE______ FOB rent on flpmea 8 t
Reaaonable and P*>kteE te tea 
nar. Call MI 9KU9, W  SpeoM
St___________________________ __

OFFICE FOR RENT, Ideal location 
for any buateeas. Raaaonable rent 
CaU MI 0-9300 after > P-m.

Time. OFFICE FOR RENT BOO equate I 
ft , 100% Mate Street location. 
CaU MI 8A410 or MI 8-7914.

Agency, realtors, MI 
8A980.

0-S534, MI

STORM WINDOWS and doors, 
Alcoa aluminum, mid-winter sale. 
Priced from $9.95. Mastar-Bfit of 
Hartford. CaU JA 3-4269.

Millinery' DressifiakinK 19
ALTERATIONS on ladles' apparel 
—coats and skirts shortened, lined 
drapes made. Reaaonable. MI 
9-8663.

HEMMING AND alteration work. 
CaU Mrs. William AbraiUs, 10 
Robin Road, < any time.

KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
hemming and alterations . done. 
Call Mrs. Monty; 13 Moore St.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing storage. Low 
rate on tong distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove mo'ving specialty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. Ml 9-6753.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off waUpaper. Oean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John VerfaiUe, MI 
3-2621.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea: 
sonable rates 36 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake.' Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperbanging, 

’ Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1008.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. WaUpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy Insured. 
Fast and courteous servlee. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-6S26j

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv' 
ice on all types of electrical wIT' 
ing Licensed and Insured. Wttoon 
Electrical Oo., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. QlaztOnWyl^yE. 8-7878.

MORTUAGE MONEY from $1,000- 
$50,000. New low rates on second 
mortgages to consoUdatSiyour bUls 
or to make home repairs. Easy 
repajrment plan. Fast service. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St MI 3-5129. 
Call any time.

SECOND mortgages arranged with 
friendly and confidential service. 
Write BTiendly Mortgage Service. 

F .O . Box 43, Man$heater.
ARE YOU pressed for cash? We 
have zeoood mortg^fe
avaUable. No appraisal fee. 
MI 8-5195.

CONSTRuernON loans and second 
mortggges. Shop ainund for lower 
interest rates. Call’ Hartford JA 
S-ieTS^for appointment

RELIABLE babysitter wanted at 
15 Church St., five dgys weekly, 
8:45-4:30, two chUdren. Refer
ences. CaU MI 94)543 or MI 9-4679.

OVEIRHEAD lubrication equipment 
and accessories, axle Jack, 8 volt 
charger, cash register, electric 
tire changer, 3 automatic gas 
nozzles. Ozzle's Shell Station, 275 
Main St., Manchester, MI 8-1272.

from Albert’s, we give you te writ
ing, no payments in case of unem
ployment, illness, a c c i d e n t s  
strikes, etc.

THE PLACET THE STORE? 
Albert’s is a big reliable 51 yuar-old 
store. Our good reputation is your 
guarantee of satiafacUon,. Your 
money is pramptly refunded if you 
can buy for less anywhere—and you 
get personal attention from mem
bers of tee Albert famUy.

A— L —B --E —R— T -r ’- S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 
Saturday to 6 p.m. Free parking 
in any parkteg lot. We pay. No ob
ligation!

H ouses F or R ent iSs

MANCHESTER — Tmmsrulate 9 
room Ctope to quiet neighborhood, 

~fuU shed dormer, brick front, 2 
fuU ceramic baths, fireplace.

N.Y. MAIDS—top wages, beat 
homes, tickets sent, Lt^est, Old
est New York Agency. Write GEM, 
35 Lincoln, Roelyn Heights, New 
York.

WALLPAPER SALE3—FuUy trim
med, plastic coated, many 1661 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 386 Center 
St.

RELIABLE LADY to watch 3H 
year old girl, three days a week 
on Oakland St, Manchester. 
Please call OLdlield 8-7802.

TWO TV SETS, $35 each, rotoUUer 
with snowplow, oil hot air furnace, 
8" table saw, 4 burner gas stove, 
3 wheel utility trailer, ku 9-2053.

Building Materials 47
3 ;— ^ -------------  CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as-

Help Wanted— Male 36 sorted alses. hardwood flooring,
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
suppUes, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daUy 8:80 tlU dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman Houae 
Wrecking, yard at Stock. Place off 
North Main St. Call,MI 9-3892.

AMBTITOTJS married man capable 
of working^4B hours weekly, steady
year ’round', work, 3100 to- ktart 
plus expenses. Man selected to 
service established FuUer Brush 
customers. MI 94X)90 for interview 
appointment,

MECHANIC FOR fleet work full 
day week,,'good rate for right 
man. Call kH 3-2414.

YOUR

SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2-3 :S0 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

REPRESENTATIVE, Manufactur
er and Importer seeks man or 
woman to sell Everbloom flower 
arrangements, decorative acces
sories, giltware, and religious 
articles. Liberal commission. Call 
CHapel 9-2747.

JOBS; HIGH PAY. Al] trades. So. 
America, The Islands, U.S.A. 
Chance to travel, etc. For Infor
mation write Dept. 4-D National, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N, J,

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., 
South. America. Write 
ment Information Center, 
474, 739 Boylston St., Boston 
Mass.

Europe, 
Einploy- 

Room

Sale8inen--,Waiited 36-A
AGGRESSIVE salesman to call on] 
builders and contractors to sell 
well advertised, nationally known 
brands of builders’ hardware, 
tools, medicine cabinets, lighting 
fixtures and specially items iti 
wholesale pAces. We seek a man 
with selling expe'riencejpreferably' 
in the building field. Bacceptionu 
opportunity for the right man. All 
replies ccnifidential. Write com
plete resume to Box X, Herald,

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

REAL ESTATE salesperson' for 
new home selea to staff model 
home. H o u ^  rate_Mus oommls* 
■ton. Write Box U, Herald.

Agents Wafited 37*A
YOUR OWN busteesel 'Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes to easy. 188 styles 
for entire family. Bam $30 day 
commission. Experience unnecee* 
sary. Free catalog. Write Taratera, 
Brockton. Mass. ' <

Sitdations Wanted—
Female 38

\

IRONING BY tee hour in your 
home or mine. Also,. housework. 
MI 3-4293 after 4.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
WEIMARANER AKC, male, two 
yean, intelligent, hardy. Asking 
$80. Ml ^2008.

BEST BUY 
NATIONAL

IS AT

Ceiling T ile ............
8' Pine Paneling ... 
Western Framing, 

Truckloads . . . .
Cedar Shakes .......

Birch Plywood
Insulation ....... ..
Dutch Doors

, $.065 Sq. Ft 
...10c Sq. Ft.

. .  $95 Fer M’ 

. .  $9 Per Sq. 
. .  4Sc Sq. Ft. 
.. $35 Per M’ 
. $23.95 Bach 

1x10”  Sheathing........$ 8 8  Per M’
P lyscord............ Prom $78 Per M’
Bhcotic Prefinished Wall

Panelings .. From 18c Sq, Ft. 
CASH ’N CARRY 

We are now manufacturing wall 
panels and trusses.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State S't., North Haven, Conn. 

CHestnut 8-3147

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58

IN MANCHESTER^—6 room dupl( 
avaUable now, $100 monthly, Ri 
erences re a re d . A ll^  Clampet, 
Realtor. MI 0-4543, k lf S-7S57.

WANTED—Working mother with 
one chUd to ahare large home with 
same. Residential area. Wonder
ful opportunity for right person. 
Reasonable, kll 3-6680. — r—

SEVEN-NINE ROOM. ' two-bate 
home, exceUent locetion. Garage, 
large lawn, awlmmteg pool. MI 
8-2880.__________________ ________

THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 
or unfumlteed, gas heat, adults, 
parking. New Bolton Rood. MI 
8-6389.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, chins, gli 
sUver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dollst and guns, hobby 
coUections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. kfl S-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Mete St. Light house, 
keeping, woman onty. Ml 0-7960.

Homes Fjor Sale 72
PRINCETON ST.—T room colonial 
wlte 4 bedrooms, 1% betes, large 
living room with firep||ace,. hot 
water heat, one-car garage By 
m)pointment only, PhUbrlck Agen
cy, kQ 0-8404.

$12,000—SIX room c ^ ,  full base
ment. combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. klartoR E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 8-0059.

separate dining room; 4 bedrooms 
poMUe, plastered walls, d ty  
water and aewer nlcdy land* 
scaled lot, detached garage. 
Priced at FHA i^)pralsed value of 
$16,800. As uttle as $800 down m y- 
ment. For appdntment phone w b  
A new  at McCarthy Enterprises, 
kfi 9-4576._______________________

$18,000—LARGE 0 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storma, at
tached ^rage. $3,000 assumes 
4H% mortgage, $80.88 monthly. 
Carlton W. HUtchtee. MI 0-0183.

Ip ORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 baths, waU-wall carpet, 
garage, private ^ird, tree^ 
$17,000. Carlton W. Rutchtaa, ku 
9-5183._______________________

CUSTOM BUILT 1969 9 room 
home. 3 baths, fireplace, breeze
way, double garage, 3% acres 
tUlable, outSKlrto. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. kP 9-5182. , .

klANCHESTER-HilUard -St. One- 
story 4-room house completely 
overhauled, including new cabtert 
kitchen. Good as new. $10,900. 
James O. Dowling, MI 0-8816, MI 
9-7677.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping ladUties. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—Umlt- 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

PARTIALLY . fumisbed heated 
room for rent, near churches and 
bus line. Woman i«referred. CaU 
Mrs. Harris, Burton’s, Inc., kH 
8-6177.

MANCHESTER — 9 room finished 
C^pe. City water and sewer. Very 
clean home. Early ' occupancy. 
Recreatlmi room. Tongren, Brok
er, kQ 8-6821.

IiARGE ROOM near bate, private 
entrance, gentleman or lady with 
good reference. 31 Church St

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
kitchen privUeges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak. kQ 8-8388, CH 
6-4738.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOS^, Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues
day through Saturday, Ihursday 
evenings. 139 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Household Goods 51
Three Rooms o f  Furnltare

FROM MODEL HOME
Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN Ui^BD 
Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4),Week ,
Baerifidiig complete bedrei^ 

complete Uvtej$ room and kitchen 
d e co n ^  fumlnire from model dls-
Slay home. We wlU give you tree 

ellvery aad free storifc up to one 
JTfar.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

' Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’a.
t o t o  SNOW Hound pow« 
at naw low prtea. Belf-L 
model. MtJrlow’a, lae.. 987 
kC 9-0331.

er handle 
propeUed 
M7 MiUn.

WILL SELL red boucte club chair, 
te good amdltioa. Reaaonable. 
Burke, 49 Madiaon Bt MI 9-876L

G. E. ELECTRIC .Wringer washing 
machine, very g o ^  cemUtion, $40. 
Call MI 8 -6 ^  after 5.

TWO METAL bed framee and box 
t e ^ rtse, practically new.

' 1

APPEALING 9 room Cape, fliU] 
dormer, dining room, nice yard. 
CaU Dlscoe Agracy, ku 9-0638.

SOITTH WINDSOR —502 Graham 
Rd. One year old, 6H room ranch, 
attached garage, large lot, imme
diate occupancy. I d ^ ,  home for 
couple or emaU {amUy. FHA m ort 
gage possible with a $1,650 down 
payment. Florence Realty, MI 
8-4835.

HEATED ROOkIS, free parkteg. 
Also, large 2% room cottage, heat, 
light, hot water furnished. Scran
ton Motel, ka  9-0826.

0% ROOM SPLIT level, two years 
old, 1% baths, nice location. CaU 
Dlscoe Agency, MI 9-0626.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM heated, beautifuUy 
decorated apartment at Center, 
Adults only. GaU MI 0-9287.

ROCKVILLE!— 4-room apartment, 
completely furnished, automatic 
washer, garage, two separate 
private entirancea, TR 6-7903, TR 
5-9993.

BEDROOM AND kitchen furnished 
for two adults, tecludteg gee, elec 
tricity, private bate, heat,, and hot 
water. CaU MI 8-7686 or MI 9-4587.

TWO ROOkIS, heat and hot water, 
parking. Tel. Ml 8-2068.

TWO ROOM fumiabed apartment, 
heat, hot water, private hath. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Mata fit.

SEVEN ROOMS in duplex, 
heat, parkteg. MI 9-1015.

gas

GENERAL RENTAL I 
Realty, 470 Kate 
8-n39.

ROCKVILLB—34 Grove St. WeU 
heated two room fumlahed apart
ment. TR 6-9595.

ROCKVILLE—13 EUingtou Avenue. 
Larg« newly redecorated two 
room furnished apartment. Adults 
0 ^ .  TR 5-8689.

|IEW FIRST floor, five zoom 
^paiment, buUt-ta oven and 
range, $136. kO 8-3578..

THREE FURNISHED rooms--and 
garage. MI 9-8013.

grVB ROOM flat, first floor, 90 
LUley St., centntey located, adults 
only. Inquire at 23 LUley Bt.

SIX ROOM duplex, f a r m ,  oU 
heat, avaUaU# Tib. 1. i n  84M04.

MANCHESTEUt—$18,900. Six room 
Colonial, central location. Bowers 
School. Nice yard. Belfiore Agen
cy, MI 8-6121.

TOWN OF 
COVENTRY

. ZONINjG BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There wiU be a public hearing 
Friday evening, February 8 at 
8 p.m. at the Robertson School on 
the following matters;

(1) AppUCatlon of Alfred D. 
Heckler of Box 203, Coven
try, request is being made 
because permit was denied 
by the Zoning Agent to 
construct a dwelling on Old 
ToUand Turnpike.

(2) Appeal of the Coventry 
CathoUe Men’s Club Inc. to 
aUov̂  the sale of alcoholic 
beverages for consumption 
on' the premises by mem
bers of .The Coventry Cath
olic Men's Club ,Inc„ 
Knights of Columbus and 
their guests only under a 
Club Permit at the present 
home on Snake HiU Ftoad.

COVENTRY ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Grant B. Toothaker 8r„ 
Chairman

Call For Sp^ial 
JTown Meeting

The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned and noti
fied to meet In a SPEKTAL TOWN 
MEETING at FIANO'S RESTAU
RANT, te said Town, on MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 6, 1991, at 8:00
o’clock in the evening, for the fol
lowing purposes:

1. To see if the Town wlU au
thorize the Bolton PubUc Building 
Commission to:

(a) Engage an architect;
(b) Secure preliminary plane 

and specifications; and
(c) 'Obtialn estimated costs for 

the construction of a Junior High 
School on the so-called S'wanson 
Farm property which was pur
chased for school purposes.

2. To see if the Town wlU au
thorise the transfer of $5,000.00 
from the Reserve Fimd for C oita l . 
and Non-Recurring Elxpendltures 
to the said PubUc Building Com
mission to be used for the pur
poses siet forth In Item 1 above.

8. To see if the Town wUI au
thorize the Board of SlducaUon of 
the Town of Bolton to apply to the 
State Board of Elducatlon, State 
of Connecticut, for state aid for 
the building of said Junior High 
School buUding project and if such 
state aid is approved by said 
State Board of Education to ac
cept or reject the same for the - 
Town.

4. To see it  the Town will ap
propriate the sum of $3,000.00 to- 
be used for welfare purposes.
' 5. To see If the Town will au
thorize the transfer of $1,800.<K> 
from the Reserve Fund for Capital 
and Non-Recurring Expendlturee 
to be used for the purchaee of a 
used Power Grader.

6. To transact any other busi
ness proper to .come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 30th day of January, A.D., 
1961.

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Patnoda 

\  Board of Selectmen

•  S E r n C  T A N K S
OLBANED and INSTALLED

•  SE W E R S
MAOHINB CLEANED

•  IN S T A U A T IO N  
S P E C IA U S T

Tom  a i i  Oontrf 
DRAINA8E

M lf -4 1 4 3

SEPTIC TANKS
PLUeCEDTsEWERS 

MaoliiRO CloaiiA
Septle Tanks, Dry Wetla, Sawer 
Unea Installed—Cellar Watar- 
proelteg Done.:

HdaNNEY BROS.
S « w * r a « B  O h p o M l C d .
1B9-1CI Bead B L-M I S-BMI
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Houms For Salt 72 Houses For 72 Tomorrow in itecife,BrasiU
I ^  BUY LOW

This 9% room ranch style home 
can ha bought under O.I. er FHA 
with nfintetum down. Extra largo 
rooma, basement garage, Bowen 
Bchool area. Asking only $18,400.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7703
Johanna Evans ku 9-5653

MANCHESTER -  New 7 
raseh, t  firaptaoea, 8 fuu bates, 
3-ear garage, liuge klUSien Wlte 
buUt-ln even and range, formal 
dinteg room. Lot lOOubo. W.900. 
PhUbrlck Agenoy. Ml 94494.

II —  VALENTINE’S DAY
You could stiU be in time to buy 

your sweetheart this sparkling 
clean 9 room Cape with enclosed 
porch, aluminum siding,, fireplace, 
many more features. Asking 
IIS,WO.

TH E R. P. DIMOCK CO.. 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7703
Johanna Evans MI 9-0663

i n  ^  APPEALING 
SIX ROOM CAPE

Opan staircase, fireplace, formal 
dUdng room, 8 bedrooms, amesite 
drive, good location. Selling for 
$18,800. '

THE R.' P. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

Barbara Woods ku 9-7703
Johanna Blvans Ml 9-56S3

Lots For Sale 78
WOODED” A”  ZONE lot on IDlUard 
St. With all utUlUes. Also have 780 
feet of ” B”  zone property on Norte 
Main St. ” AA” lot in Rocklefige 
where you can make a tremendoua 
saving. For these ahd Other per
cale of lend, caU/T. J. Crockett; 
Realtor, at kO 8-tt77.

CHOICE AA zone lot with magni
ficent view. Reasonable. kO 9-5524

THREE B ZONE lots wtth c|ty 
Water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. kO 9-9495.

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE eetate —reasonably 
priced 6 room house, main high 
way, three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new beating syatem. 
Call MI 8-2786 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

IV— PRESTIGE 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Bolton
Eight room ultra modem home, 

■undeck, 2-car garage, 2<i baths, 
dishwasher, disposal, hi-fi inter
com, Theremopane windows 
throughout, beautifully finished rec 
room. Many more extras too num
erous to mention. Situated on one 
acre of land. Shown by appoint
ment only. Immediate occupancy.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalised 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker. 
Phone kn 9-0306.

To Land Passengers

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

$18,900 — SEVEN room Colonial. 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central
ly located. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

$13,500—6 room ; Cape, nice condi
tion, wooded loi, near bus, school, 
■bopping, 41i% mortgage, $84 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-S1S3.

(Oonttaued from Page One)
flclal, but was "really the thought 
of the new president.’’

Saul Pett, AssMiated Press cor
respondent, flew over the. Santa 
Maria today, along with other re
porters. Gslvao told a Brarilian 
reporter eboeml the plane that he 
trusted Quadros, adding:

"There is no doubt that with the 
new government we will have the 
beat' reception and treatment on 
arriving- at a Brasilian port.” 

Oalvao apologised for his mam 
kidnaping of the passengers.

‘.'All passengers have had their 
rights respected imd .to the pres
ent moment there has been no 
trouble between them and us," hq 
■aid.

Galvao sold nothing of his own 
plans—what he hopes to do with 
the ship he and his associates 
seized off Curacao eight days ago.

A U.S. admiral arranged to 
meet Galvao aboard the Santa 
kfaria at daybreek tomorrow. Rear 
Adm. Allen E. Smith Jr., U.8. 
Navy commander in the Caribbean, 
■aid Galvao proposed the meeting 
and he quickly accepted.

The Portugruese luxury liner, 
whose 42 American and other pas
sengers have been virtual hostages 

IF YOU ARE considering selling jg „ . 22, was reported lying
your home, please call us. W* buy ,j,out 60 miles due east of Recife.

WISH SOktEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call,me at MI 9-0820 
for prompt and courteoiu service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

and sell. J, D. Realty, 470 Main 
Bt., Ml 6-5129. Call'any time.

ARE YOU having trouble selling 
your property? Sell it direct. Have 
ready cash waiting. Call MI 
3-5195.

WELL KEPT 7 room ranch, ga
rage. baseboard heat, many shade 
trees. Buckley School, owner 
transferred, $16,900. .Kenneth Os- 
trlnsky, realtor, MI 3-5169.

MANCHESTER
6 room Cape, exceUent condition, 

«n bus line.
BOL'TON

Nice 4 room Cape, large land- 
scaled lot.

WILLIMANTIC
5-5, expand-Two-famlly house, 

able to 8-family.

CLIFFORD MAGNUSON 
MI 3-0229

Smith wUl sail on the destroyer 
Gearing for the rendezvous with 
the political foe of Portuguese 
Premier Antonio de Oliveira Sala
zar. The Gearing, one of four U.S. 
destroyers amigned to track the 
captive ship, now Is steaming for 
Recife.

Smith flew to Recife from Belem 
last night to take charge of ar
rangements for the release of the 
passengers.

The admiral, several other U.S. 
Na'vy officers apd an Interpreter 
will board the Santa Maria to con
fer with Galvao. The Gearing is 
scheduled to set out at 5 a.m. for 
a rendezvous 35 miles east of Re
cife. Three other U.S. destroyers 

Ice skating will be permitted I are also en route to Recife, 
tonight until 10 o’clock at both Smith wlU be acting on speoifle 
Center Springs Pond and Charter instructions which he has not yet 
Oak Park. received. These orders are coming

Center Springs Annex has been in on the Gearing, which was de- 
reserved for hockey. Anyone wish- fleeted from a goodwill tour of 
ing to play may request permls- the South Atlantic for the Job. 
sion at the lod ^  and the lights x  Navy spokesman said the in
will be turned on. atructions — probably from a high

Coasting is permitted daily until level in Washington and relayed
through Atlantic Fleet Headquar
ters at Norfolk, Va. — were routed 
that way because of the uncer
tainty of communications in this 
area.

Agked if he expects to transfer 
all the passengers or only the 42 
Americans aboard. Smith said this 
depends on the outcome of his talks 
'With Galvao. He gave no hint of 
plans for returning the passengers 
to their homes.

Galvao waa under Instructions

MANCHESTER
Lovely oversized 6 room Cape, 

full shed dormer, H i baths, fire 
place, combination windows, com
plete paneled basement, attached 
garage, acreened sunporch. Large 
well landscaped lot, excellent loca 
tlon. Asking $17,900.

U & R REALTY 
MI 3-2692

R. D. MURDOCK, MI 3-6472
DELUXE SPLIT level, 2>i baths, 7 
rooms, built-in range, magnificent 
rec room, garage, high elevation. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

$18,990—N ^  large 8 bedroom 
ranch, /haseboard heat, cellar, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.
' IN AND AROUND 

MANCHESTER
Reduced and .Sensibly Priced at

$ 8,500—Older 7 room home, new 
heat, ,$1,000 under bank apprais. 
a l.'

$10,400—4 bedroom ranch, 2 acres. 
$11,'300—Neat 4 room ranch, over

sized garage.
|12,500r-4 and 2 unfinished cai>e, 

immaculate condition.
$12,900—6 room older home, 6 

acres.
$18,500—Jarvis. bpHt cape, large 

double A zone lot.
$14,500—Very, clean 7 room older 

home, 2 acres.
$16,900—4-4 duplex, 4>i% mort- 

gags.
$17,000—3 pompletely deluxe 8 room 

ranches, large lots.
$17,900—Large 8 room cape. 2-fam- 

lly potential. Route 6, business 
zone. -J,

'■ $20,900—New large 7 room cape. 2 
,4)ill baths, attached garage. , 

$»j500—lArge deluxe 6 room-ranch 
* plus separate 8>/4 room apart

ment, gOTOgta, 2 acres.
Buildiiig Lots — Farms — Acreage

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtor MLS

MI 3-2766
Paul P. Flano MI 3-0488
E d'enw ford Ml 9-4410

dark at Center Springs Park.

Housing Unit 
Seeks $9^000 

For Sewers
Atty. Herman Yules, counsel for 

the Manchester Housing Author- from Gen. Humberto Delgado, 
ity said today he plans to ask the exiled leader of the Portuguese Na- 
board of directors Feb. 7 to take tlonal Liberation kiovement, to 
action on appropriating $9,000 for keep the Santa Maria on the high 
a storm sewer<to serve the hous- eeas until after the inauguration of 
tag project for the elderly which Brazilian President-elect Janio 
will be started Wednesday. Quadros Tuesday.

The housing project is on W. Delgado, who says he helped 
Center St., and is being built with maatermind the hijacking, said In 
the'backlng of the federal govern- Janeiro he knows Galvao’s
ment. , future plans, hut refused to diaThe State Highway Department ^^g^
has already promised to supply the There were indications, how’ever, 
pipe for the storm ■*w**’- - of what niay happen.

The installation ivlll be done by noted that Galvao prob-
the town. ft,, ably had several alternate routes

■rhe board of directors tabled te^ seizing the Santa Maria in
proposed appropriation at l the Caribbean off Curacao,
uary merting, because General ^  proceed to An-
kfanager Richard Martin was ^ Portuguese West African
gent. The appropriation would be ggjg„y ^-here a revolt w-as supposed 
taken for the capital improvement coincide with the seizure of the 
reserve fund. ship. Dispatches from Angola saidA meeting will ^  held Wednes- j through,
day at 7:30 p.m. in the office of
Atty. Yules, attended by the klan- 
chester Housing Authority; repre
sentatives of the Horn Construc
tion Co.; John Mencel of Bridge 
port, clerk of the works; and Gris
wold Chappell, inspector. They will 
set up the work schedule.

About Town

the revolt fell through
Galvao still could head to An 

gola if he feels it is safe, though 
Portuguese warships are taking 
positions along the African coast 
against that possibility.

Portuguese rebel circles In Bra
zil have said Galvao has military 
support In Angola, where he ,was 
once a government administrator, 
and Is idolized by AngoUan Ne
groes.

Delgado indicated last night 
there was also an alternate plan 
for the Santa Maria to head to 
British-owned Ascension Island; in

the South Atlantic. He eald he hod 
mcasoged Hiute Oaitskell, leader 
of the Britizh Labor Party, asking 
that partYi support if the liner 
entere a British >rt.

The third plan apparently is to 
come to Brazil if all else is Impoe- 
sibie and seek asylum under the 
Quadros administration.

I f  Galvao atayed in Brazil, what 
would eventually happen to the 
■hlpT Though Quadree laid infor
mally ho would not intern the lin
er for return to the Portuguese 
Colonial Navigation Oo., that com'

r iy could go to court in an effort 
reclaim it if it stayed in port 
long enough.

The President-elect framed his 
promise this way in a talk with 
newsmen at his home in Sao Paulo: 

"Henrlque Galvao is my old 
friend. Being my f r i e n d ,  he 
knows I will not turn over the ship 
to .Portuguese authorities in any 
manner."

He also offered Galvao a haven. 
The United States had proposed 

that Kubitschek permit the Santa 
Maria to enter a Brazilian port to 
discharge her passengers without 
threat of seizure.

U.S. officials in Brazil appeared 
relieved at the stand taken by 
Quadros, who succeeds Kubitschek 
at noon Tuesday in a ceremony at 
Brasilia, the new capital.

Galvao, a former captain in the 
Portuguese army, and 70 armed 
followers sneaked aboard the luX' 
ury ship at stopovers In VenezuC' 
la and tee Dutch West Indies. They 
proclaimed tee liner "liberated” as 
their first blow Jn a campaign to 
overthrow Portugal’s dictator An' 
tonlo de Oliveira Salazar.

A  representative of Salazar, Ri 
dongo Yoplaza, flying to Brazil to 
try to get tee ship back for Por
tugal. In Trinidad he said the 
Salazar regime feared many lives 
would be lost before tee Santa 
I'aria case is settled.

Portuguese authorities were dis
turbed teat the United States con
centrated on freeing the passengers 
and appeared to be doing nothing 
about the ship’s 350-odd crewmen.

Dr. Jose Soares da Fonseca, 
president of the Colonial Naviga
tion Co. fired off a cable to the 
White House commenting that news 
dispatches concerning U.S. efforts 
to free the passengers did not men
tion the crew members "who are 
also human beings and have been 
in even bigger danger.”

Third officer Jaoao do Nasic- 
mento Costa was slain in tee attack 
that wrested the ship from con
trol of Capt. Mario Simoes Mala 
last Sunday. Another ship’s officer 
was wounded.

Fonseca warned that his com
pany would file a strong protest H 
tee crew is left to its fate when the 
passengers are disembarked. He 
added that it would also protest if 
the U.S. Navy does no% seize the 
ship.

The Brazilian government yes
terday lifted restrictions on U.S. 
military planes that had prevented 
them since Friday night from 
maintaining visual contact with 
the Santa Maria. No reason for tee 
grounding has been announced.

The Santa Marla waa finally 
spotted again last night by. a PV2 
■earcji plane from the Na'vy Hur
ricane Hunter Squadron that has 
been radar sweeping some 360,000 
square miles of Atlantic ocean off 
the northeast coast of Brazil.

Six of the Santa Marla’s crew
men returned to Lisbon yesterday 
angrily denouncing Galvao’s seiz
ure of tee liner.

"It was horrible to see how 
cruel men can be at times,” said 
Carlos de Carvalho, one of eight 
men Galvao dropped off last Mon
day at tee British Caribbean is
land of St. Lucia.

"If anybody says it was not 
piracy, what can it be called,”  de
clared Carvalho, a 44-year-old

Lugs’ Heads library
Atty. Barry H. hugg baa 

been elaeted presKtont of the 
board of trustees of the Rock
ville Publlo library for 1961. 
Other officers aro Maxwell M. 
Behlteg, vice president, Clar
ence J. McCarthy, seoreUry, 
and Malcolm W. Thompson, 
Treasurer.

Lufg zpqcedz Mrs. Charles R. 
McLean.

Herman G. Olson'was elected 
a member of tee boerd succeed
ing Howard I. Wood.

Corporators for tee ypar are: 
Lugf, Olson, Belding, McCar
thy, Lebbeus Biaaell, Frederick 
E. Helcher, John S. Mason, 
Joseph A. McCusker, Mrs. 
Charles McLean, Dr. E. H. Met
calf, Mrs. Martin V. Metcalf, 
Mrs. George G. Smith and 
Alice M. Watts,

Hospital Notes

Rockville-Vernon Rockville-V ernon

Library Feels 
Growth Impact

Vieltfag hours are t  to S p.m. 
for all areas exeept maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:S5 and 6:15 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they aro 10 te 8 pjn.

$15 Million Hike Seen 
On 1960 Grand List

MANCHESTER—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Also, 6 room 
Colonial. Hot .water heat, ceramic 
baths, firepteces., full basements. 
MI 3-4860.

ANDOVER — Eight room stocco 
home in good solid condition, 2-car 
garage. »»m o  sits very high on 
hill; teelodes 120 acres of high 
land, brook, and 4 acre pond. 2200 
ft. frontage. Evenings Mr. Hayes, 
MI 1W27. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor,' MI 8-1108.

. MANCHESTER — $1$.900. Eight 
room older bouse one block from 
hospital and one block to hWn 
B t Beautiful yard, gartge, Bel- 
ftore Agency, MI 8-8121.______

TOUTH WINDSO%-^4,400 assumes 
4H% mortgegs. $ bedroom, rsneh 
sn one acre tot. full of e t u ^  
shads Usssi Agency. Ml
» « m .

Father Again Cracks 
White Schi^ol Boycott

Officers and members of tee 
British American Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the club- 
rooms to .proceed to the Holmes

respects to Miss Jessie m”  I S o n  R e t u i r n e d  t o  C l a s s
Reynolds. She is a charter mem
ber of the club, served as its first 
recording secretary and is the only | 
woman member, of tee club.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society has 
re-scheduled its postponed n^eet- 
ing for tonight at 8 In th6 church 
basement. Robert Sernoffsky of 
Manchester, guidance teacher at|
RHAM, will discuss parents and 
guidance .

The Women’s Home League of 
•tee Salvation Arnriy will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior ^
Hall. Hostesses will be Mrs. ■Cecil Conference for. Interracial Justice 
Kettle, Mrs. Albert Ryden and Mrs. for Catholic Parents. to Ignore the 
Myrtle Glamahn. almost-complete white taycott is

^ ____ exj^cted te have little effect in the
Members of the Mons-Ypres predominately Catholic nelghbor- 

Post British War Veterans, vrill hoods surrounding McDonogh and 
meet at tee Holmes Funeral Home, Frantz, where seven "hlto ^ H a
400 Main St., tomorrow at 8 p.m, 1 have been going to school with one 
to pay respects to Miss Jessie M, Negro.
Reynolds,, who was a member of , The conference, meeting yester- 
the Canadian Nurses Corps. day in Cteicago suggested that

mple nurse.
Carvalho told of the slaying of 

third officer Costa.
‘Tt was all so sudden and unex

pected teat it seems a nightmare,” 
he said. “They did not do more 
killing because our captain used 
his prestige and told the crew to 
be calm.

“Be calm and never lose hope 
were his words. We kept whisper 
ing them to each other.”

(Uontinned from Page One)

Ho said he was unaware of any 
plans for a reserve force to stand
by in case of renewed violence.

A plea by the National Catholic

Catholic laymen who kept chil
dren away from the schools "pub
licly defy and revile, their ap
pointed church authorities.’ ’ A 
statement askbd parents to con
sider "the harm done to their chil
dren under tee bonstant pressure 
of thS' environment of race 
hatred/’

Ailing Archbishop Joseph Fran- 
—  - , . , , ,  . . . . . . .  els Rummel, the 84-yeor-old Cath-
CpnnecUcut, will wMt W^nesday pj^iate of J!4ew Orleans, prevl-
o*' ously declared the city’s parochialSouth Methodist Church. J ^ s  MAi'-1 would Intacrrated- no

Members of tee American I.e- 
glon auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
In tee lobby of the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St„ to pay 
final respects, to Mrs. Jessie Rey
nolds, who was a member, o f the 
organization. .-j,.

Members o f tee Manchester of
fice o f tee Children’s Services of

Cubs Hear Talk 
On Scuba Diving

A special awards night of BoW' 
ers' School Cub Scouts—Pack 152 
—Friday night featured a demon 
atration-talk by , Albert Scabies, 
Manchester policeman, on tee use 
of-Scuba diving equipment, which 
is part of tee police department’ 
apparatus.

Pack leader Milt Adams and the 
night's chairman, Robert Klernan. 
presented awards to cubs before 
Scabies’ talk. Some lOO cubs and 
parents attended.

A Blue and Gold Dinner is being 
planned for next month, it was an
nounced at tee meeting.

garet Parker, director of tee Man̂  
cheater office, will discuas tee pur
poses snd goals of Children's Serv
ices. Plans will be made for par
ticipation In tfie annual horse 
■how. Refieshments will be served. 
Aa a result o f a recent drive, many 
new memben are ez|)ectad to be 
present

schools would be Integrated- no 
later than the pUbUc schoola. 
Later, church authorities said 
parochial schools would be de
segregated when public school in
tegration became “ effective."

At present there are no <n- 
neunoed plans for a p a r e e h l a l  
school desegregation date^

C orrection
ITie "come as you were”  night 

of Manchester WATES, will be 
held tomorrow evming at the 
Italian American Club, EUtridge 
St„ instead of at tee banquet 
Feb. 9, as erroneously reported 
Saturday. ’

For the final "weighing In” be
fore the banquet, members are to 
wear loose-fitting garmenU which 
fitted them when they first Joined 
WATB8. Tlte Feb. 9 banquet will 
be a t  7 p-na. at the KofC HonSe.

Patients Today 195: 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ste 

phen Liebman, Coventry Rd.; 
James Oliver, 400 Wood bridge St.; 
Kathleen McCabe, 20 Waddell Rd.;
Mrs. Joanne Krowtsky, East Hart
ford; Henry Wierzbickl, 85 Lock- 
wood S t; Mrs. Michaelina Hara- 
burda, 136 Oak S t; . Mrs. Janet 
Herrick. 81 High S t; Mrs. Chris
tine Foligno, 49 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Simmons, 60 Bretton Rd.; 
Denis Riendeau, 95 Union St., 
Rockville.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Wilbur 
Loveland, 41 Biro St.; Mrs. Gloria 
Bessette, 185 Autumn St.; Michael 
Mikus, West WUllngton; Mrs. Sara 
Christie, Coventry: Mys. Emily 
Generous, North Windham; Mrs. 
Marie Becker, 736 Center St.; For
est Clark, Wapping; Mrs. Louise 
LaCafta, 40 Edgerton St.; Richard 
Allen, West Wlllington; Henry 
Gruessner, 69 Benton St.; Janice 
Ellis. 125 Summer St.; Mrs. Edna 
Kennlson, Coventry; Frank Ulm, 
Ciibles Dr., Bolton; Miss Shirley 
Allen, Columbia; Louis Wieland, 17 
Ridge S t; David Wiley, 79 Niles 
Dr.; Mrs. Brenda Henry, 99 White 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn Billings, RFD 2, 
Manchester.

ADMITTED TODAY; Miss Ruth 
Pearson. I l l  Main S t; Cecil Fenn,
395 Woodland S t; Joseph Kamar,
76 Devon Dr.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Armstrong, 16 Lydall St.; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Therrien, 24 Diane Dr., Vernon;

son to Mr. and Mis. Melvin 
Setenidt, 401 Slater St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Con
nolly, 82 Florence S t; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ronzello,
90 Helaine Rd.

BIRTH SUNDAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Novosotty, 16 
Bunco Dr.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Itamp- 
ton, Coventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Young. 22 Santina 
Dr.; a son to Hr. and Mrs. James 
Watt. 97 Wells S t

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Miss Gail Nichols, 1097 Main St.; 
Lawrence Foster, .Stores; Robert 
Matson, 92 Bretton Rd.; Paul Des 
Ormiers, Etiet Hartford; Mrs. Mar
garet Berube, 102 Helaine Rd.; 
Geoffrey Gibbs, Slorrs; Nicholas 
Mangene, 63 Sunpuer S t; Stephen 
Swartz, Coventry; Joyce Anderle, 
South Windsor; Miss Judith Bar- 
naid, 164 Wadsworth ' St.; Emil 
Skarin, East Hartford; Mrs. Lena 
Nlll, 87 Union St., Rockville; 
Irene Ketcham, RFD 1, Rockville; 
Thomas Elliott, Colchester; Bif 
gene Cadorette, 270 Gardner St.; 
Michael Valenti, 130 School St.; 
Mrs. Mary Tocid, 12 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Miss Helen Ki'aw- 
ski, W a p p i n g ;  Mrs. Louisa 
Dupuis, 23 Andor Rd.; Mrs. Helen 
Kaslner, Volpi Rd., Boltbn; Mrs. 
Amelia Saidosky, 906 Main St.; 
Rev. Lawrence Almond, 1208 Main 
St.; Arthur Williams, 4 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Sophie Wieliczka, Wapping; 
Paul Jones, 124 Washington St.; 
Mrs. Marguerite Borin, 24 Hendec 
Rd.; Gustave Gull, 18 Hazel St.; 
Mrs. Helen Scruton, 149 Deep-J 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Quinn,] 
Dart HiU Rd., Vernon.; Stanley 
Sochon, 38 Bates Rd.; Mrs. Flor
ence Korngiebel, 28 Baiw St.; Mrs. 
Charlotte Merritt and son, 12 
Windemere Ave., Rockvjjle; Mrs. 
Judith Arcari and son, 298 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Lorraine Williams and 
son, Andover; Mrs. Florence 
Pardus and daughter, East Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Joan Lappen, 87 Garden St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Trevithick, WillimanUc; 
James Oliver, 400 Woodbridge St.: 
Mrs, Judith Soucier, Thompson- 
yilie; Mrs. Mary Schmidt,-Glaston
bury; Joel Belanger, 25 Griffin Rd.; 
Francois Cusson, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; Mfs. Helen Schwacha, West 
Wlllington; WlUlam Harris, 65 
Scarborough Rd.; Patrick Johns
ton, 125 Union St., Rockville; Greg
ory Miller, 54 Hamlin St.; Pamela 
Moriarty, 185 N, Main St.; Gall 
Hutchins, Vernon Trailer Court, 
Vernon: Arthur Pierce, Colchester: 
John Stocks, 44 Durant St.; Laura 
Lleber. 115 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs.' 
Elsie Peterson, 51 Litchfield St. 
Mrs.Jane Stanberry, 26 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Kathleen Hansen, 129'Lenox 
St.; Mrs. Lucy Burke, 412 Porter 
St.: Catherine Noonan. 12 Jensen 
St.: Mrs. Dorothy Little, Enfield; 
Waldemar Kangas, 13 Cumberland 
S t; Mrs. Virginia Lewis. 112 Wood
land ISt.; Mrs. Catherine Cham 
pagne, 93 Foster St.; Levon Par- 
makian, 31 Arvlne Place;' Mrs, 
Mary Friedrich, 51 Florence Ave. 
Rpckvllle: Mrs. Ann Jylkka, 11 
Durant St.; Mrs. Mary Warren. 127 
Princeton St., Mrs. Loretta Adams, 
85 Spruce St.; Miss Judith Ranieri 
McNall St.; Chester Jedrziewskl 
lOfigSbury Ave., RockviUe; Mrs. 
Joyce Marrotte. South Coventry: 
Mrs. Janet F l a h e r t y  and son, 
Thompsonville; Mrs. Ann Shibley 
and son, Storrs; Mm. M i l d r e d  
Nowak and daughter, Hublard Dr., 
Vernon.

Feeling the impact of the pop
ulation explosion lathe way Miss 
Natalie B. Ide, librarian, described 
the Rock'ville Public Library's sit
uation during 1960.

In tee annual report. She said 
1,682 regiatraUons' were made 
during tee year, bringing tee 
total number of borrowers to 
7,565. Also, circulation of books, 
magazines and paraphleU in
creased during tee year from 116,- 
643 in 1959 to 123,156, a rise of 
6,613.

In tee fsdl, an expansion of 
privileges waa extended out-of- 
town borrowers, who may now 
take out 10 items, as may Vernon 
residents. At tee same time, the 
annual use fee was raised from 
$1 to $2.

Patronage by echool students 
during tee weekends has made tee 
Ubirary crowded on those days, 
Misalde said. She added that the 
Summer Reading Club for children 
was successful, wlte 117 children 
participating and reading 1,086 
books In six weeks. A party was 
gfven to tee 46 youngsters who 
achieved tee club honor roll and 
prizes were awarded to tee four 
winners, who had amaased tee 
greatest number of points.

One problem connected with tee 
increase in circulation. Miss Ide 
said, is the rising number of de
linquencies in book returns, and 
consequent mounting loss of books. 
More than 3,000 overdue notices 
w-ere sent out during tee year. She 
said, however, most of the overdue 
books were eventually returned, 
although there is a rLing perma
nent loss.

The number of books circulated 
to Vernon schools decreased by 
about 4,000 copies, Miss Ide report
ed, due to the increase in the book 
collections at tec various schools.

A number of exhibits were ar
ranged during the year, one a col
lection of firearms of Atty. Harry 
H. Lugg, a trustee. Another ex
hibit featured miniatures of the 
Maxwell family, given by Mrs, 
Priscilla Maxwell Endicott.

Based on n e w  revaluation#He told police he saw s  car drlv-
flgurea Vernon’e new grand Uet 
will be In tee neighborhood of $50 
million, a Jump of more than $15 
million.

Vernon Aeeeseor M o n t a g u e  
White laid today tee actual grand 
list flgyres will not be ready until 
tomorrow, complete in all cate
gories. He said work is still being 
done compiling tee personal prop
erty list.

'The huge jump in tee tax base 
is largely due, iVhite said, to the 
revaluation of property in Vernon, 
completed in the fall.

The United Appraisal Co. under

ing away from the pazMog area . 
about the time he waa ready to 
leave and get into his own car.

Damage waa reported as mlaor.
' A Vernon resident, WUUam 

Trafton, 48, of Charest Trailer 
Park, was arrested late last week 
and was charged With allowing a 
dog to roam. The arrest followed 
a complaint to Mrs. James Mad
den, deputy dog warden.

Trafton is due in 12th Circuit 
Court in RockvUle Feb. T. 

n  Society to Meet 
The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 

of Ellington Congregational Church
took tee revaluation, which rrsult- i ^jj, tonight at 8 o’clock for 
cd In some changes In prol)erty ^ quilting party under the dlrec* 
values and which based assess- tion of Mrs. L. H. Bailey, chalr- 
ments on 65 per cent of tec f^ r  gf friendly service. Members 
market value, as opposed to tee | ĝ g agyjg,j \g bring scissors, thread.

Rainbow Girls 
Seat Officers

Miss 
stalled
of Manchester 
of Rainbow for Girls,

Jane Ann Reese was in- 
as new worthy advisor 

Assembly, Order 
at a semi

per cent assessment in use 
through tee last tax year.

The assessor’s grand list will be 
submitted to the Board of Tax Re
view. which win begin sessions 
Wednesday. Any changes effect
ed by the board wiU be incorporat
ed in the assessor’s list to produce 
the net adjusted taxable grand 
list for fiscal 1960-61 and 1961-62.

The high grand list is expected 
to bring about a reduction in tee 
present 43-mill tax rate for the . 
current fiscal year. The adopted | 
budget for the current year is 
$2,263,995.

A new tax rate will be set in 
March by the Vernon Board of Fi' 
nance, following final revision of 
the grand list by the Board of Tax 
Review.

The new grand list wUl also be 
the tax base for the 196,1-02 uni
form fiscal year beginning July 1, 
because a budget for that year 
will be adopted and a tax rate set 
before the year begins.

Thus, the 1981-1962 fiscal year 
will begin, and taxes for teat year 
will be levied, before a new grand 
list is compiled.

In succeeding years, tee tax rate 
will be based on tee grand list of 
the year before, standard operat
ing procedure for all municipal- 
ties using tee uniform year.

ncdles, thimble, and yard goods or 
quilt pieces.

Trash CkiUecUons Set 
Trash collections in Rockville 

are set to begin tomorrow in dis
tricts 1 arid 2, accordliig to City 
Health Commission C h a i r m a n  
Charles A. Pitkat. He said tee 
city’s packer truck, broken down 
last week, was repaired in time to 
enable city crews to finish overdue 
garbage collections on tee week-

According to White, not tt«|Mears, 33 Spring St.; Mrs. Wlnl-
*red_ Regw, 25 DMley Circle; Mrs. ^

On Thursday, crews will collect 
trash in districts 8 and 4, be said 

Residents wishing to know their 
districts, may call the building in 
spcctor at City Hall, he said.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: Raymond Fel 

tier. Main St, Elllni^on; Louis 
Schlude, Maple St., Ellington; Gary 
Cyr, Gail Dr., Ellington; Lorraine 
O’Brien, 25 Florence St.

.Admitted Saturday; Tannis Rich, 
Rockville.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beebe, 61 
Orchard St.

Admitted Sunday: Albert Dun- 
neU, Hillside Ave.; Btowin Loos, 
Broad Brook; William Steiger, 
Kingsbury Ave.; Mrs. Joan Butler, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Mabel Peter
son. Peterson Rd., Verrion. 

Discharged Friday; Mrs. Jane

public installation of officers Sat
urday night at the Masonic Tem 
pie.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lambert was In 
stalled aa mother advisor, succeed
ing Mrs. Joseph Gallant. A mother 
advisor pin was presented to Mrs. 
Gallant by Miss Barbara Baker. 
Mrs. Gallant has served eight 
years on tee advisory board and 
two years as mother ad'vlsor.

The installing officer was Miss 
Carol Shenning, assisted by Miss 
Judith Prescott, marshal; Miss 
Judith Clifford, chaplain, and Miss 
Patricia Hubbard, recorder. Mal-

and the higher assessment rate. A 
portion is due to increasing re
sidential property development, 
particularly In rural Vernon.

The last completed grand list, 
for Oct. 1, 1959, was $34,655,635, 
an incerase of $2.6 million over tee 
1958 list.

The 10 largest tax payers in 
Vernon on tee last grand list were:
Connecticut Light and Power Co., __
Amerbelle Corp., United States E n-1 R i d ^ ' ’WMt WUliiigton. 
velope Co.; LaPointe 'Electronics'
Inc., AKIon Spinning Mills, Phoenix 
Mutual l i fe  Insurance Co. (o'wners 
of tee Center Shopping Plaza)
Rock'viUe Water and Aqueduct Co.,
First National Stores, NuWay To
bacco Corp., and Joseph L. Bury 
(who, at tee time owned the Ver
non Circle Shopping Center and 
other property).

Leland L. Howard, ifffice mana
ger of the Voice ot the Andes, a

Ruth Ackerman, Peter Green Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Laura Kratzke, 69 
Ellington Ave.

Dlacharged Saturday: Mrs. Ann 
Rondinone, - Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Lorraine Morganaon, Doyle Rd.; 
Mrs. Lucy Jaqulm, Overbrook, Rd., 
Vernon.

Discharged Sunday: Gary Cyr, 
Gail Dr., Ellington; Mrs. Irene 
Smite, 8 N. P u k  St.; Mrs. Mary

Vernon and Talcottvillo news is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bnrenn, 6 W. Main S t, telephone 
TRemont 6-8188.

colm Robertson of John Mather, woildwide missionary broadcasting 
(Chapter, DeMolay, waa installing atation, will apeak at Wednesday’s 
orator. meeting of the Methodist Men of

After tee French engineer De 
Gamond had the idea tor a tunnel 
beneath the English Channel in 
1887, he apMt so much of Ms per- 
■Mial fortune on tee project that 
jhia daughter had to ask for char-
‘ ty*

James W. McKay waa organist, 
and Mrs. Lambert, soloist. Mrs. 
Bertha Porter was. in charge of 
refreshments.

Board members who were In- 
.stallcd include Reginald Allen. 
Mrs. Gladys Campbell, Everett 
Campbell, Mrs. Mae Charest. Al
fred Charest, Alfred Christensen, 
Mr.o. Vera Ford, Mrs. Sarah 
Kowell, Charles Lambert. Mrs. 
Hazel Loveland. Mrs. Dorothy 
Miles, Mrs. wrtha Portfer, Mrs. 
Marguerite Rlnodes. William Rob
erts, Mrs. Helen Shenning. and 
Nils Shenning.

Other officers Installed - wr% 
Miss Carol Lucious, worthy as
sociate advisor: Miss .Judith Gray, 
Charity; Miss Barbara Baker, 
Hope; Miss ’Tina Pesola, Faith: 
Miss Patricia Appleby, recorder; 
Sandra Geer, tres.surer; Lynn Fer
ris, chaplain; Mis.s Margaret Rob
erts. drill leader. '

0 Also, Miss Muriel Lambert. 
*Ix)vc: Mi.ss Marcia Yerks, Re
ligion: Miss Beverly Allen, Na
ture: Miss Nancy Fin'ey. Im- 
mortalitv: Mias Cynthia Post, Fi- 
delitv: Miss Rallv Mffldney. pa
triotism: Miss Mara Andreson. 
service.

Miss Nancy Prescott, confiden
tial observer: Miss Fllcn Hansen, 
outer observer: Miss T.lnda l’' ” ’ ter. 
choir director; Miss Karen Walt- 

TTUisician. , and Miss Elaine 
Johnson,

Pondered by CYP
The Center Youth People (CYPl 

of Center Congregational Church 
has Initiated plans for obtflining 

foreign exchange .student start
ing in September 1961.^

A student will be brought to 
Manchester by (/enter Church, un
der the auspices of the Interna
tional Christian Youth'Exchange 
program (ICY). He wilt live for 
one year with a family of Center 
Church and will qtterid Manches
ter, High School. A two-way ex
change program may be, institut
ed tee following year if the or
ganization at Center Church Is 
successful In raising the $500 
needed to finance tlhs year’s one
way program.

When all applications, for where 
the foreign exchange student will 
live, are received, the Church's 
Missionary committee will screen 
teem and make a decision.

The International C h r i s t i a n  
Youth Exchange, program should 
not be confused wlte the Ameri
can Field Service project of the 
Student Council of MHS. If both 
projects are auccessful, Manches-. 
ter will be -the home of two in
ternational atudents during tee 
1961-62 school- yeai-.

Officers of the Center Church 
Young People's club Include Kerry 
Getcheil, president Roriald Plr- 
key. vice president; Jean Hay, 
'eectetary: George Wales, treasur
er; Pnu Rider. Diane Dearington. 
Nancy McNeil, Keith Bockus, 
Beth Gartelde, ,IPam Conant and 
EUzzheUi Towle.

Rockville Methodist Church. How
ard will show slides and movies il
lustrating the work ‘done by the 
non - sectarian organization in 
South America.

He will also .diacuss the history 
and development of the Voice of 
the Andes, whose main offices are 
In TalcottvUle.
Howard’s talk and lecture wUl 

begin at 8 p.m. foUowing a potluck 
at the cburch at 6:80. Members of 
the club are each Invited to bring 
a friend to the supper and ensuing 
program.

Police Arrests
RockviUe Police ore investigat

ing a minor hit and run accident 
which occurred about midnight 
Saturday on Windsor Ave. An 
unidentified motorist hit tee rear 
of a car parked at tee Bar 83 
restaurant, police said.

The parked car belonged to 
Earl Kloter, 21, of 63 Spring St.

Undertakers Wail 
Decision on Fees

Manchester funeral directors are 
awafting a declalon from General 
Manager Richard Martin on 
whether they will be permitted to 
defer payment of burial fees.

Last week a meeting was held 
between representatives of tee 
Watkins-West Fhmeral Service, tee 
Holmes Funeral Home, John Tier
ney Funeral Jlome and General 
Manager Richard Martin to dlseusa,- 
the posslblUty of deferring paf: 
ment.

A ruling made by General Mana
ger Martin and Chester Langtry, 
deputy director of pubUc works, 
effective Jan. 1, made the payment 
of burial fees In to'wn owned ceme
teries compulsory at tee time tefe 
burial permit was obtained.

Objection was raised b y . one of . 
tee directorji that the families of 
the deceased usually could not pay 
tee burial fees Immediately, since 
there were usually medical bills 
and other bills to be taken care of.

b o b y !  i t ' s  c o l d e r  i n s t d e !
Is your house as hospitabje as a Polar Region Iceberg 
on. a “mid-January night? Why not switch to Bantly and 
be assured of a comfortably warm house?

Bantly service doesn’t stop with delivery* You can de
pend on Bantly’s service department to keep your beat
ing system running smoothly. In case of a burner break
down, we'll radio dispatch our service truck nearett your 

house.

Beat your heating problehi by calling MI M 595 or 
TR 5-3271 today.

D E L C O -H E A T
•Gar K«pQlaNMi 

Is Your AsMriUMff*
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About Town
M ndiM ter Ctranf* will spon- 

M  «|Mn bauM and ’‘neighbors 
BMtV^^Wedmeday at 8 p.nt at 
O tW e  HalL Members wUl bring 
arttuw for the auction table.

Harold R. Melendy. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Harold n. Melendy. ISO 
Braad St., was a member of the 
8,8(K>4 Ban brigade of Midshipmen 
which marched in the inaugural 
parade Jan. 20. He is in his final 
soar at the Naval Academy, An
napolis, Md.

A potluck will bo aerred by 
the Army and Navy Auxiliary 
Wednesday at d:S0 pm. at the 
clubhouse. Members will bring a 
gift-for the auction table and an 
unsigned Valentine.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle of 
(Jommunity Baptist Church,
scheduled to meet at the, Van 
Dyne home, will Instead meet at 
the home of Mrs. Russell A. Tur
ner. Main St., TalcotMlle,
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Mia. Edward Mathieson, 13 
Trotter SU, wiU appear on Channel 
M*8 *̂ t1io Morning Show” tomor
row at 9:40 am. As chairman, she
vrih a*™’" ”  tho "Shopping Spree” 
qirlng fashion show to be spon-

hy South Methodist Church 
W8CS Wednesday at ,8 pm. at 
Blackley SchooL Accompanying 
Mia. Mathieson will he Miss. Verlie 
Morrison, Mrs. Cecil Treadwell Jr., 
and Mrs. Richard Sperry, all of 
Mancbeater and models for the 
show, and Mrs. Priscilla Welles 
of Hartford, commentator.

Aitaman 3.C. Nod Fagan of 
MaScheater arrived at P o ^  Air 
Force Base. N. C.. recently . for 
duty as a mechanical accessories 
equipment repairman with the 
M th  OonaoUdated Aircraft Main
tenance Squadron. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter R. Fagan. 38 
Coventry St, be has completed re
pairmen's training . school at 
A u n t s  Air Force Base, HL

Five members of Anderson 
Shea Auxiliary. VFW. attended 
the Women's National VFW Con
ference and Forum In Washing
ton. D. C., recently. They were 
Past liepartment President Mrs. 
Florence-Streeter. Mrs. George, 
Ecabert. Mrs. Maiy Leduc. Mrs. 
Jsne Fortin, and Mra Raj-mond 
Hagenow,

The Army Navy Auxiliary card 
party will be held tonight at 8 
p.m. at the clubhouse. The public 
is invited.

D O N 'T ’ * T .„
18101 plenty of wear left In 
I riwaa when breogtat here for 

oipeit tcpniitag.
Open Mnndnys All Dny 

Oeaed Weinesdny 
Afteraooas

A total of 11,36 was collected 
Saturday night for the New March 
of Dimes drive from a Record Hop 
held at the Elks Club. Art John
son. radio disc jockey, was master 
of ceremonies and rovk-n-roll mu- 
aic was provided by Richie and the 
Ramrods and The Lancers.

Two Blaine Hurts 
On Lack of Sand

Plea fo .̂ Crippled
The men who walk more than 

anyone else,in Malichester carried 
a mbaaaga pf hop* last week from 
the 1981 New March-ot Dlraea 
for many men, women and ehll- 
dren who cannot walk at 

Town poatmen dellverbd aome 
15,500 envelopes to Manchester 
realdenU- so they may contribute 
by mail to the efforts of The Na- 
Uonal FoundaUoH to help prevent 
the crippling dlbeajiea of birth de- 
fecU, arthritis and poHo.

••We hopi our message brings 
speedy idpUea in the form of cash, 
money orders and checks, because 
our March of 'Dimes contrlbutlona 
are desperately needed to finance 
programs in patient aid, research, 
and professional education," said 
John E. WUlard, Manchester’s 
campaign chairman.
' ’’More than ll.OOO.OQO of our 
fellow oltlMsns suffer from ar
thritis or some form of rheumatic 
disease with a loss to tho nation 
of some.31.000.000 vyork days each 
year,” 'Willard-said.

“So watch your mall boxes and 
please mall In your contribution 
soon,” he said.

SAM YULYES
•HHOB RBPAIKINO 

o r  THE BETTER KIND" 
SS OAK STREET 

8Ma as W atkin

Negligence in aandinj; roads and 
sidewalks wss charged against the 
Town of Manchester in notices 
served by a pedestrian and a pas
senger injured, in separate mis
haps.

Ehuest J. Turcklni, a passenger 
injured in a two-car collision on 
Broad St. Jan. 17 at 10:15 a.m.. 
charged that a lack of abrasive 
material on the road caused the 
accident. Mrs. Marj' Ellent Win- 
ther of Bolton and John Morigllone 
of Vernon were the drivers. Turck- 
tnl was treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital for neck and back

OLurs AUTO  
lO D Y

^ W E L D IN G  
'A A U T O IO D T o R d  

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE C A R  

PAINTING
LAOIUER aU  ENAMEL 

TEU 90  9-5025

2t1 A D A M S ST.

Polish Church 
Performs Play 

Pastor Wrote

strain and sprains. He Is repre- . _ Tar-sented by Atty. Charles S 
pinian.

Betty Callahan. 34 Oliver Rd., 
c h a n ^  that she had fallen on 
Main St. Dec. 2 at 4:15 p.m.. suf
fering sprains of both ankles,' a 
cracked bone in the right foot, 
bruises and back strain.

She is being represented by 
Atty. Harold W. Garrity.

GMEMS
FILM—f l a s h  BULBS' 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ABTHUR DRUB

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A R K E

80 3 - 80  5 M A I N  S I R  EET

Michael Poehler, 9, as the Mttlest red headed angel, approaches 
the manager with stgr In hand as Sheila Obiut, 11, as Mary, and 
Benjamin Grzyb, 10. as Joseph look on quietly. Kneeling ̂ ugeis 
are Betty Jean Lunlewskl and Margie Majewskl, both 6. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).  ̂ ___________________

ATLANTIC
FURNACE O IL
Aotomatle Delivery

L. T. W O O D  CO .
Phone Ml 9-1129

Tax Payment Due

SpMialt for Totsiiy aai WMlaoMlay ^
Lhh , SH017LOEK ^

IAMB CHOPS

X 19

‘The Uttlest Red-Headed An
gel.” a play written and directed 
by the Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
pastor of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church, was pre
sented yesterday afternoon in the 
parish hall.

More than 40 children, adults, 
and members of the Senior Choir 
of the church participated in the 
thrce-act Christmas play, which 
depicted the Annunciation of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, the joyoue 
overture to Christ's birth by the 
angels in heaven, and the nativity.

The newly organized hanponica 
band, directed by Joseph Baiardi. 
guitarist, and accompanied by his 
son, Norman, accordionist, con
ducted the finale of the presenta
tion. Norman Baiardi played 
Christmas carols.

The cast included Miss Sheila 
Obzut, as the Blessed Virgin 
Mary; Benjamin Grzyb as St. Jo
seph; Michael iWhler, as the lit- 
Uest red-headed angel; Mrs. Nor
man Narkon as the angel of peace; 
Paul l/'cello as the Jewish mer
chant; Stanley Grzyb Sr., Ben
jamin Grzyb Sr., and Stanley 
Opalach Jr. as the three kings.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Krow- 
chenko, Arabs; Joseph Baiardi 
and Norman Baiardi, mtnstfels; 
Miss Cynthia Ott, Miss Cdfol 
Oleksiw, Miss Judy Lalashius, 
Miss Barbara Lalashius; Miss 
Sharon Majewski, Mi.ss Margie 
Majewski, Miss Denise Kroiv- 
chenko. Miss' Linda. Krowchenko. 
Miss Joan Dzieli'nsky, Miss Susan 
D^elinaky. Mi.ss Mary Lalashius, 
Miss Norma Lalashius, and Mtss 
Christine Hendrickson, angels.

Michael Plocharczyk, David 
Plocharczyk, Peter Lalashius, 
Frank Lalashius, Stephen Dzic- 
linsky, Henrv Yaworski, Dennis 
Wllk, and Roger Wllk vyere shep
herds. Sheperdesses were Donna 
Obzut. Kethie Wrobel, and Mau
reen Wrobel.

Mrs. Agnes Skrabaez was as
sistant director, and Mrs. Bruno 
Dubaldo was director of mu.sic

Two days—tomorrow and
Wednesday—remain for Man
chester taxpayers to meet the 
second half of their 1960 tax 
payments.

Paul Cervinl. collector of rev
enue, reported approximately 
$900,000 has already been col
lected. His office is open from 
9 a m. to 5 p.m.

and organist. Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Narkon, Mrs. Agnes Skra
baez, Miss Frances Wojnarowicz, 
John Krowchenko and Adam Berk 
were in charge of scenery.

Tho Friendship Club, led by 
Mrs. Benjamin Grzyb. chairman, 
was in charge of refreshments.

I2lh Circuit

Court Cases

Safety Program 
Set Wednesday

A safety program for all em
ployes of the highway division, the 
park department and recreation de
partment will be held Wednesday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building.

Arranged by Chester Langtry, 
deputy director of public works, 
the program is run by the Southern 
Nevy England Telephone Co.

It includes tips on handling 
trucks and other equipment. '

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FINERAL 
SFRVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

E W E  T R Y  TO DfeSER VE  

YOU R FR IE N D SH IP

Howard Warnock, 60. of no cer
tain address; Harry Leister, 40, 
no certain address; and Charles 
Keservey. 52, of no certain address, 
Rockville, were sentented to 60 
days each as common drunkarda

Edward Gerrish, 19. of the Ver
non Trailer Court, Vernon, was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail and one 
year probation for driving while his 
license was under suspension.

Robert Watrous, 42, of Wapping 
was sentenced to 10 days in jail 
for Intoxication.

Joseph A. Bailey Jr., 17. of 
Brookline, Mass., was fined $33 for 
speeding.

Richard Grigorian, 26, of Bene
dict Dr., Wapping, was fined $27 
for speeding.

Kenneth Lane. 33, of W eat^art 
ford, was fined $30 for speeding.

Albert H. Bolduc, 30. of Colum 
bia, was fined $25 for breach of 
peace.

Allan Hoffman, 28, of Loomis 
Rd.. Bolton, was fined $15 for fail
ure to grant tjj'e right ot way.

Opernting a pharmacy Is not like running the 
average business. Everything we offer adds to 
your comfort or better health. Please consider 
our pharmacy to be a helpful friend.

Ask us questions about any product you are 
considering getting. We will glways give you a 
sincere. Informed answer. Sometimes we can save 
.you much sickne.ss-time by sxiggesting you con
sult a physician If a self-treatment would be 
unwise.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com- 
jiound yours 7

iSMdcppLi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright 1960 (12W1)

Know 
how 

to sell

Manchester Y.W.CA. 
Winter-Spring Program for Adults and Children

Heia at Carnmaaity “Y” BuiMia$, 79 N,' Mala St

This kom tow iMr 

guessed wrong

Registration may be made at the YWCA office Monday through 
Friday 9:00-12:30; 1:00-3:00 P.M. or telephone MI 3-7206.

YOURSELF
d and put your ideas across?

A ttn d  a  FREE DEMONSTRATION SafNaa a< ilia

Worid Famous DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

He thought 6re insurance alone 
would protect agalnst'*Iou o f hie 
home. But he guessed wrong . , . 
because now he's selling to pay 
ofT a Urge damage suit award. He 
didn’t know a Hartford Home- 
owners policy would insure against 
loos by lire, theft and other perils— 
eirJ procidt ptriantl ItnUlily pr». 
lection, too! Call us for soumy^ome 
protection.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6
Beginnings In Art For Children ,

(Ages 9 thru 12) ................................ .
Creative Writing (For Men and Women)

. . . ,  8 I.«ssons 88.00—8;8O-5x0O P.M. 
, , . . 8  Lessons $10.00—8:00-0:80 P.M.

10 WAYS this 
Course Will Benefit 
Men end Women

■B8 8 8 8 8 8 8 Ba8 B t 8 U8 9 8 8 8 8 a i 8 8 f 8 8 8 8 «

IN  MANCHESTER

la ImuMM ftlM UoMmto 
f. SpMk EfftctlMlr 
I. Ml Teemlf md Tmt lOtn 
4. Be Tmi BmI VtNi Aay Sravp 
I. ReiiinM Imih 
•a TWek ie4 SpMk m  Yevr FmI 
t. (ii^ Pmt md Wtff]f 
I. Be • liner (eoTeneNMelitt 
f. lieelip Tier Mi44te AMlHtti 
tt. fen Tin letter Jek« Merc leceeie

: Wadnasdoy. Fab. V 
7 P.M.

Whifen Man|iorial 
\ AuditeriMtn
5 85 North Main SIregt

aaaaaaaaaaaaava aaataaaa aaaaaa aa
•l '

ROCKVILLE— Frea Damonstrotien Sassien 
SYKES JUNIOR H IG H  SC H O O L  

TUESOAY, JANUARY 31— 7 P.M.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7 
SllmnMtlcs For Women

Watercolor Painting (For Men and Women) 
Modern Dance For Children

(Kindergarten-Grade 2) ................... ..........
(Grades 8-5) ............................. .....................

Introduction To Investing (Men and Women) 
*•$'” Membership Not Needed ...........

.8 Lessons $8.00—9:80-10:30 A.M.
1st. 2nd and 4fh Toes.—8:80-9:80 P.T«. 

.8 Lessons $12.00- 8:00-5:00 P.M.

.8 Lessons 88.00—8:80.4:15 P.M.
,8 Lessons 86.00—4:15-5:00 P.M.
.8 T.essons 88.00 Per Person—8:00-9:00 P,M. 
,8 Lessons $13.00 Per Couple—8:00-9:00 P.M<

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Contract Bridge (For Men and Women) 
Cake Decorating (Beginners) .................

.8 I.essons 88.00—7:80-9:80 P.M. 

.8 Lessons $10.00—7:80-9:80 P.M.

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 3-1126

TMirRSDAY, FEBRUARY 9
OH Painting (For Men and \yomen) . 
Conversatlenal French For Children

(Beginners) ......................................
Rug Braiding ........ .....

.8 Lessons $12.00—9:00-12:00 Noon

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10
i ;

.8 Lessons $8.00^:454HI0 P.M. 
,6 Lessons $6.00—7:80-9:00 P.M.

MONDAY, JANUARY 80. 1961}
-Jl

OH Painting (For Men ogd Women) 
Cake Decorating (AdvaiRed) ..........

.8 Lessons $12.00—7:80-10:00 P.M. 

.8 Lessons $10.00-7:80-9:80 F.M.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY IS
EarliTAmertg^ J>e9onting ...B-Lassqna $10.00-9:80-12:00 Noon

WEdNESDAY. A a RCH 15 
Ballroom Danclh<.(For 7th, 8th and 9th Gradera) ;8 Lessons $8.00—7:80.8:80 PM.

BiMsC CARNCeiE COURSES
By

MANAOKBfENT DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE 
B. lO C H ^ L  FRANCOEUR, Area Manager 

r information write P. O. Box 128,
! Hnrtlerd, or cnil ADams 6-2905

WiUSE &H ALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— FREE PARKING

PRESENTS

Shetland
AUTOMATIC DISPENSING

RUG CLEANING 
FLOOR POLISHER

SCRUBS
WAXES
BUFFS

WAI OtI
w o o d ,  l ino* 
kum. VINYL, 
ceramic.- cork 
(when fUted). 
elate, terraisOs 
cement, mer* 
bte; in fact all^ aeiCMiaTif iiiT
tivm 'oi floor* I IctUWAUPlDOtf 
cicepi esphall
and rubber.

AVTOMATKAUTWAmA POUSNIS *2u«Sw

Automatically Dispenses Rug Shampoo

safe for your most precious rugs because the 

finger-tip controlled flow of shampoo assures 

even, uniform coverage and the floating ac

tion brushes adjust automatically to every rug

-thickness.

Automatically Dispenses Flooi: Wax

spreads on a thin, even coat of wax that is 

power-polished to a lasting 6 months finish 

which easy, in-between machine buffings and 

touch-ups keep clean and sparkling.

Automatically Dispenses Scrubbing 

Solution

easy, effortless, power-glide, no-splash actipn 

removes old, discolored wax, dirt and grime 

and leaves floors clean, and new-looking, 

a complete automatic method of floor and 

rug care, clean all your wall-to-wall carp|t- 

ing yourself! . . .with professional results, 

shampoo any 9x 12 rug in less than anshour for 

less than 50c. scrub, wax, polish and buffi all 

your floors at the flick of a switch and the 

touch of a finger, just one round of cleaning 

more thaiL pays the entire cost of the Shet

land.'

Payment* fot the claeae* thould be made at least 8 days prior to the lirst meeting of the class. 
YWCA membership Is required for all classes unless .otherwlae ladlcated.
Baby-sitting service h  available at the ‘Tf", mornings only .(for a amall fee).
Refund.  ̂ can be granted only when a cla«i la canceled by t l »  YWCA because of Insufficient 
registration. • - v .
Other classes may be arranged if there Is sufflcleut demand. For Information caU the YWCA 
office during offiM bonra.

To enter Kathy*Js new'cohfe«f picose tend yowr\ 
name and telephone number to Kathy Cod/rey,] 
WINFfMancheoter.'

S’-, -?.V A-', i]

Avi^rtg* Dittjr N*( P rm  Rip.
vy»r tba Wsek Dadad , .

Dae. 81, 1880 , •. .

13,3W.
Member 'at tha Anfit 
Bureau otOreulatloB

11 iilii'lil l̂̂ lilll(l II

__________

Manche§ter-—A City of Village Charm

Tho Woatiior
Foraeast at p . ■, WaatBOg

Neatly lair, witli m oa 
tUra tBaaga toaight M i
day. 'Law tealglit 10 to W. 
Wadneaday aear 00. - .

I I ■ II ■ li r r ' li - if iiaVlr
r.iAii
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Hundreds Flee Death

Chlorine Gas Cloud
.Gnvers Section of 
Town in Louisiana

New Roads, La., Jan. 81 
— A green cloud o f chlorine 
gas floated across a section of 
southeast Louisiana today,
killing animals and sending-death.

yNearby communities ordered their 
departments and emergency equlp|r 
meat to the wreck. , '

In surrotfnding fields, horses, 
cows and chickens, stretched in

fieveral _persons to hospitals,
state irolice said one family —

Inoiuding a 8-week-old balby — 
received a big dose of the aome- 
tlmaa deadly gas.

Police evaeuat^ 400 a c b o o l  
children from a building a half- 
mile away from the wreck of a

State News 
un

Driver Killed 
On Turnpike

At least one family with several 
children and the mother were -In 
bad shape, police said.

The fumes nauseated hunuuis

(CoBtlBned oa Page Five)

Kanaas City Southern Railroad 
freight trahi, irtilch d u m p e d  
chemlCala into ngatby ditches.

The pungent 'gaa spewed up 
from the chloride-filled ditches in 
B cloud of vapoy. A  chUl breeze 
carried It northwest toward the 
Morgonaa community, five miles 
away.

The gas, rapid killer of wUd life 
and form animals in the farming 
area, hod not caused Die death of 
any humans. Stats Police said.

The blinding fumes forced mo- 
torira to________ stop alongalda tho roada
o f  the area, lent them into aposms 
of coughing.

A  rood parallels the railroads 
whara four cars of a Kansas City 
Southern train derailed. Three 
cars were tankers.

L. G. Crochet, a resident, said 
hs drove three persona from the 
area through the green vapor.

Stats Police- and emergency 
Vfdunteera donned gas masks to 
enter the immediate area. New 
Roads firemen supplemented the 
emergency crews rushed to the 
scene by Louisiana Stats Police.

Kennedy Calls 
Aide in Soviet 
Home for Talk

Washington, Jan. 81 UP)—Presi
dent Kennedy today summoned the 
U. S. Ambassador to Russia back 
to Woahlngton for consultation on 
OU aspects of Soviet-Amertcon re- 
latlona

Ambassador UewsUyn Thomp
son Is expected to arrive here by 
Feb. 8, the White House an
nounced.

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
issued this statement:

"The President has requested 
Ambassador Llewellyn Thompson 
to return for consultation on oU 
aspects of Soviet-Americon rela
tions.

“The ambassador is expected to 
arrive in Washington, D. C., by 
approximately Feb. 8.

Branford, Jan. 81 A 
large truck rammed into an 
en^ty toll booth on the Con- 
neiiticut Turnpike here today, 
broke in_two and burat into 
flaqies. The driver, hurled 
through the windshield, was 
killed.

state Police said the eastbound 
truck bsurreled into the booth with' 
out on apparent attempt to slow 
down. ' . .

Four- toll booths in ths turn- 
pHm ’s sahtbound lane were dam
aged and have to be replaced or 
repaired.

The driver 'was identified os 
Robert C. Bstos, 89, o f 36 Vinton 
St., Manchester,' N.H. State' Po
lice sold the truck, owned by the 
Quinn Transportattqn Co., Brock
ton. Mass., was carrying a load 
of cokes and cookies.

Flames from the truck set one 
of the toll booths sblose. Other 
booths were damaged by Impact 
or fire.

There wwe no other injuries In 
the spectacular crash that occurred 
at about 4:80 ojn.

Slastbound traffic over the high
way here was stalled for, about 
two hours with state troopers re
routing motorists. Westbound 
travel was not seriously affected. 
State Police sold eastbound tra- 
fle was restored at 6:20 a^n.

ace

(Continued on Page Five)

Special Message Thursday

Kennedy Readies Plan 
For Ending Recession

>my is B :
Ws$hingi<in, Jaa. 81 VR—Prss-A 

KMat Ksimsdy ivtU send Cbogresa 
g  special message Thursday on the 
odminlstration'B program for re
covery from the recession which 
hs soya has prevailed the last 
seven months. _

N9xt Monday hs-wUl send an
other special message to the cApi- 
tol ^  on the balance of payments 
problem and the related flow of 
gold out of ths United States.

Kennedy’s plana ware announc
ed at the White House by House 
speaker Sam Rayburn after the 
President’s weekly meeting with 
Demooratic congressional leaders.

RiUrbum tqld on Informal nswa 
conference that Kennedy now is 
planning to send from seven to 10 
special messages to Congress dur
ing the next few Weeks. These 
wUI deal with specific problems 
iind ihogroma which the President 
sketched in broad terms in his 
Stats of ths Union message yester
day.

Ths first of ths special mes
sages Thursday will deal with 
economic recovery and growth, 
Rayburn reported.

In. response to questions, the 
Speaker and Rep. John W. Mc- 
Ooraiack of MMSochusetts, tho 
Houw floor leader, said they had 
no detailed information on the 
cope of that message. They did 
not Imow, for example, whether 
it will deal with such things as 
the administration’s proposal to 
increase the minimum wage ftonv 
$1 an hour to $1.25.

Rayburii also was unable to.sal 
whether the econSmic message wu 
go into Kennedy’s plans for a tern 
porory inorsoae in the duration of 
unemployment benefits. . -

In MS Stote o f the Uni 
sage yesterday, the new Pbeati 
SIM "the American economy 
touble’’ after ‘’seven months o f rto 
cession, three and one half ytors 
of slock, seven years of diminish
ed economic growth and nine years 
of falUng form income.”

Kennedy o u t l i n e d  in brood 
strokes, a 9-point recovery pro
gram, including an increase in,the 
duration of unemployment com
pensation, a higher minimum wags, 
and old to arena of chronic unenS- 
ployment 

The President’a message next 
Monday on the balance of payments 
.problem is expected to detoU reme
dial msasiures wljlch hs only hinted 
at in his State of the Union docu
ment.

In 'that document, however, he 
pledged that the new administra
tion •‘wiU not distort the value of 
the dollar in any fashion”  in deal 
Ing with the problem.

The problem Is this: How to stem 
the excess fiow of dollars. abroad 
over 'the total o f dollars Coming 
back to this country.
• Keimedy reported an over-all 

deficit o f nearly $11 blUlon since 
1948. And he predicted that under 
existing poUcies there wiU be 
further |2 bllHon deficit In 1961.

Rayburu sold that In addition to 
special messages dealing with the 
economy and the balance of pay
ments problem Kennedy Is* plan
ning special doefiinents dealing 
with chronic unemployment areas, 
agriculture, and housing and 
school construction, among others.

A reporter noted that. Rayburn 
spoke only of school emiatruetton 
—and not o f federal old for pay-

Accident Tottdt
Hartford, Jon. 31 (/P) — ‘The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automomible acci
dents as of lost midnighlvOnd the 
totals on the some dote last year: 
Accidents ...3,146 2,765 (M t)
Killed ............ 15— 11
IhJured ........1,728 1,590 (eet)

Rockef Overshoots, 
May StaU Man Hop

Cape Canaveral, Fla.< Jan. 81 </P)— Â chimpanzee rode a 
Redstone rocket 165.miles into Space today and lived through 
at least part of the hazardous flight. '̂ '-

Contact with the Space capsule was lost two or three min
utes betore the end of the 420 mile journey, »> it was not 
known immediately whether the intelligent little ape sur^ 
vived the terrible stress of re-entry.

The capsule was spotted promptiy by a plane, even though 
the Space craft overshot its target by 130 miles, and ships 
raced to recover it.

The National Space Agency saia the 37t^ pound chimp ]^r- 
formed assigned behav.’our tasks during the period scienusts 
were in contact with the capsule.

The nearest recovery ship was reported at 1 p.m. (EST) to 
be about a 3-hour journey from the ilapsule.

Even if the chimp comei through^-

7

The chimpanzee eelected to ride through zi>ace today aboard a Mercury-Redatone rocket $ri»e from 
hie couch os he Iz Irmnsferred to a welting van and moved to the launching pod at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. The chimp, os yet unnamed, iz a male weighing 37 1-4 pounde. (AP Photofax)._______________

GOP Ta»k Force
TVoUingford. 

•pedal “tadc
Jon. 81 (iP) —  A 
force” conuhittee

will he named by Republican ‘mT Z ' ' ' ____ l _  i —

larger ro^lw iltiez. Connwrticut. BoVCOtt
H m  clUee form the core of I J .

Deaioeratie •treimth in the gtote.
Th»^^t^qwBaq i f f t o !̂r~ - c ^ k i , ,

yeor-old white boy j o i n e d  his 
t a e k  I brother at in t^ a ted  McDonogh 

lOrce plan. He 'waa olzo authorized No. 19 echool today, «tending ̂ e

Brothers Add Conference Fails
To Release Passengers

port last night for May’s
force plan. He 'waa olzo oui_______, -
to moke az many' appolntmentz to break in a 10-week-oId aegregetion
the committee oa neceeaory.

Loat year a elmitor itudy waa 
begun to find ways of increasing 
party strength in smaller towns.

May is expected to complete the 
Rat of appointees within two 
weeks.

boycott.
Two milea away, women pickets 

paraded in front of a 'Walgreen 
Drug Store, 7511 St. Bernard High
way, with placards crudely letter
ed to read; "Walgreena Favors In-1 
tegratlon."

SMife, BroaU, 
(beiirnM lo etof 

the Santo Moitt 
I .  temorrow 

pgieengere. The 
wae iNMed ex word 

newawen who 
the liner.

(8V--A 5that the meeting be held on the 
lU d  today 

dock at 7 
Its

Recife, Brazil, Jon. 31 VP)—U.S. 
Adm. Allen E. Smith Jr. negotiat
ed with Portuguese rebel Cept.

Aethma bedded Michael Thomp- Henrique Galvao aboard the Santa
Frigid Facta

Windsor Locke, Jon. 81 (A*)— 
Connecticut today bid a frigid 
farewell to January 1961, the oold- 
eot month in the U.S.
Bureau’s rocords.

son when his brother, Gregory, 9, 
defied jeering neighborhood par
ents last Friday and Monday to at
tend McDonogh. But, today U.S. 
deputy marehala escorted b o t h  

Weather 1 Thompson boys to McDonogh.
Across the street 25 persons,

Maria at aea today for swift land
ing of the hijacked liner’a captive 
paosengers, but apparently ran 
into enage.

"The picture la not oa definite os 
ail concerned would like it to be,” 
Smith radioed U.S. Atlantic Fleet 
Headquarters at Norfolk, Va., fromIt was a month of prolonged cold mostly women, watihed quietly 

and heavy snow. In its- monthend while the boys entered the echool the destroyer Gearing after a visit 
survey, the Weathef Bureau said buUding. A bit later, mafahals of almost three hoiirs to the liner 
the mean temperature for this past' drove three Negro\flrst-grade girls 55 miles aouthesat of Recife, 
January was 17 degrees, the cold- to McDon<^h. Galvao wanted to Iknd the near
est month since the record books Problems' mounted, meantime, ly 600 paasengers at this city on 
ware started in 1905. for the boys’ father, John N. the Brazilian bulge. He refrained

Cold recorda tumbled frequently, Thmnpson, 33-year-old employe of from discussing "a substitute plan 
and ja total enowfoU of 80.8 inches the chain drug concern. He, his | for offloading paasengers if entry 
woe registered—ea'compared with|wife and six children have been

ordered out of their 4-room apart
ment by Feb. 7.

Thompson's employment trig
gered the pickets at the drug store.

Over the weekend, Thompson re
ported he had been fired from his

. (Continued on Fags Seven)

I to Recife cannot 
Smith reported.

be arranged,”

Onq poeeible substitute plan li 
a transfer at sea, though 'U.S. o f

destroyer.
The Gearing halted about 500 

yards from tSs Santo Marla and 
Smith and his party, including two 
American diplomats posted in 
Brazil, made the crossing in a 
motor whaleboat.

A Recife tug carried 61 news
men to the area, but was request
ed by the Navy to keep some dls- 
tonce away so. as not to impede 
the Navy’s operations.

Ths U.S. Destroyer Damato was 
also on hand and two others, the 
Destroyers Wilson and Vogelge- 
sang, were steaming to join forces 
with her and the Gearing.

From the 'Santa Marls, Galvao 
messaged a BraaUian friend that 
he hoped to enter Recife today.

The rebel leader's message was 
directed to Gov. Carlos Lacerda of 
Guanabara state who is in B ^U ia . 
Brazil’s new capital.

"I hope to enter Recife cm the 
same solemn day that Brazil initi
ates a new era headed by your ad
mirable and honored president 
(Quadros),”  Galvao said.

Lacerda earlier told newsmen in 
Brasilia he expected Galvao would

(Continued on Page Baevm)

West Europe’s Press Praises 
sStKennedy’s State of Union Views

By HAL COWEB * 
London, Jon. Si (A —President 

Ksnnedy’a Stats of the Union mes- 
■age won wide acclaim ,in news- 
papen o f westam Europe today. ’ 

It «ven received a kind of pat on 
the bock in Moscow, where news
papers published up to half a page 
« f  excerpts, including Kennedy’s 
outline of areas udiere U. S. and 
Soviet intereBts.«onfltcL 

In general, the western press ex
pressed ths 'View that the speech 
nod clecleared the international air 

it serve to rouse the Unit-1 mtehl
ed States from a long sleep.

The London Dolly Express head
line—•'Woke 
wostar

Welt of 
com-

Up. Amertdanei”
1 typical.

The indepjmdent Die W 
Hamburg, Weet Germany, 
nented: •

•The things Americans were 
told yesterday about their economy, 
the dollar,,, unemployment, and 
lack of sdratific education wiU 
produce some grave head-shaking.
: "But they will also be able fb 

bseatlii witii relief. :;;FiaaUy they

> In Paris, the leftlsh Combat de
scribed othe speech oa a rude 
awakening for Americans but said 
Kennedy'k aim was to move the 
country into action ‘ ‘without panle 
and Without fear.’’,

Other coiAmeni included: 
Stockholm Ubelral Dogeiis Ny- 

heter—"The bugle call Jobn Ken-> 
nedy talked of at Us Installation 
has now oounded and sounded 
stronsr. His message Is mesnt to 
dsfinllely erase what may be left 
cit American belief in ita natural 
superiority. That is a belief gone 
over the hill with the Elsenhower 
regime.”

Oslo Aftanpoeten—"In his first 
msisege to tho Oengresa ond'the 
world.Kannady puts great 
monds on hlnuwlf, the Amei 
notion and Its aUes to right the 
dangerous rttuation- the UUted 
Stone—fooordlng to hie view— 
is in, both at home and abroad.”  

^ueoela, OoneervoUve La Libre 
Bel^que—‘‘Hia study of the situ- 
atioii is rsnmritoble by its very

I told how .things s t a n d .____
■btee rasy  o n  reoUsta,' they will
ahift tfito foster gear.”

Rome’s Indraendent n  ‘Tempo de- 
riara4 that "Undei‘>the guidonoe of
the mqet.i 
the 
atotii 
■W  -
fSOMTS.'

representative of 
t l i i  TtoltSd

i o

clear si|At o f the things to cof- 
rset,;. but .sJso -by > its  very firm
Win to use the- means necessary 
to rsaoh the goals he has set” 
-Ubanl Algemesn Dsghls4 The 

Hague—‘‘If an wishto,.-iieslres 
ehfrgDsla laid down in tiutmes- 

4 itoUaied;' it .must 
I* VnltSd, BUtss with great 

wonto to

. « ■)

Wallace Laudsl
m r J  » m I fountain Job at o’ French Quarter
iveio ,4ttituocte?S
By State GOP

was quoted os saying "He didn't 
cut the mustard.”

a fast conference.

Hartford, Jon. SI (AT—Speaker 
WoUace

(Continued on Page Five)

of the House Anthony B . _______
today fold the divided General As
sembly must maintain a blparti' 
son approach to legislation in oi^ 
der to provide the brot solutions to 
the atote’e problems.
■ "The Republican Party welcomes 

the btpartieon start wUch has Imn 
mode in the General Assembly," 
the Simsbury Republicaa'sald, "b ^  
cause the serious nroblems facing

News Tiilbits
C!iilled from AP Wires

Government troopa kin fit 'Viet
__  _  __ Congo .Coomiimlst rebels in two

the etote win yield'mVro’iMdUy'lo l *™*»wrt»es about 50 mUes south- 
bipartisan cooperation than to a t - o f  Saigon, newspapers re
tempts to see partisan advantage;”  port.. .Novelist Norman Mailer is 

Wallace, in a prepared tiiui at ordered to appear^  court tomor- 
the weekly‘GOP luncheon, said the row to answer grand Jury, indict- 
Republlcon attitude reflects the|meat in atabblng of Ue w ife . ...
"new poeitive approach we have 
token oa a party."

But he emphasized that the new 
attitude' doea not mean RepubR 
cona "relinquish our right end duty 
to serve constructively oa the l o ^  
opposiUon.’’

"Let me say to the die-hofd 
partisans on both aides that 
ore not adopting any ‘me-too’ at
titude, Walloto said. "As a mat
ter of fact, we ore leading. T s

Korean national police announce 
list o f 633 persons who would be 
deprived ot their civil righto tor 
seven years under special retroac
tive law to punish those wMo 
rigged pnsidentiai elections tazt 
March.

President Kennedy describes 
physical fitness os port of onr no' 
tional survival and. says he will do 
his best 08 President to empha.

flciols consider this would be haz
ardous.

Smith sold in his first report 
that the results of the opening dis
cussions were " in  general good."

Galvao woe quoted os saying he 
belieyei the new BroziUon admin 
iatrattbh that took office today 'will 
pecihlt the Santo Maria to enter 
Recife tomorrow. That would be 10 
full days since the fiery-eyed 
author-adventurer seized the $16.6 
million ship in the Caribbean.

But the new president, Janio 
Quadros, who hoa called Galvao 
an old friend, said nothing about 
the caae in his inaugural address 
at Brasilia, .Brazil’s new capital.

Smith,, the Navy’a .Caribbean 
commander, aped out^fcom.Rsrifs 
at daybreak aboard/tiie 'U.S. De
stroyer Gearing' to a point about 
35 milea offshore where Galvao 
waited. *

The Navy announced the admiral 
went aboard the Baiita Marla at 

i B:50 a.m. EST. Thia conformed to 
original plans. It was reported here 
last night that Galvao had asked

In good shape, the big error by the 
Redstone rocket may mean an
other long postponement in the 
launching of a manned capsule. Of
ficials wanted a perfect perform
ance before risking a human life.

Improper performance o f the 
boaster produced a higher than 
normal thrust that propelled the 
capsule to a peak speed of 6,000 
miles an hour. The intended flight 
program was to carry the capsule 
115 miles up, 290 miles down 
range at 4,200 miles an hour.

The steeper re-entry path that 
the capsule would take on the 
flight probably meant the chimp 
sustained more cruahing decelera
tion' forces than waa planned.

There was no danger of radia
tion damage on today’s flight The 
•Yan Allen rsuUatlon belts start at 
much higher altitude.

An alternate chimp also was 
prepared for the flight in cose of 
a change of attitude by the pri
mary chtipP’ backup animal 
was used os a control ape-^-wltii 
hlB actions on the ground being 
compared late!’ with those of the 
main chimp during the flight

The space chimp wore a nylon 
suit and was stropped in a pres
surized eocoon-Uke plastic couch 
which was fastened to the floor of 
the space capsule. A  clear plastic 
face plate on the ' couch enabled 
the ape to see what went on 
around him. '

. Only his head and arms were 
free to moYe. Electronic devices 
were attached to the body to 
measure heart beat body tem
perature, respiration and task per- 
tormonce.

Moimted on the Inside wall of 
the couch, at chest level, was, a 
panel of three lights — red,,white 
and blue — and two levers, one by 
each hand. The levers 'resemble a 
bicycle’s rubber handlebar grips.

If oil hod gone right, he would 
have endured torcea 11 times the 
pull o f gravity.

TTio 83-foot rocket roared away 
from its pod here at 11:65 a.m. 
after a delay of nearly four hours 
from the aoheduled launch time.

House Locked 
In Fight over 
Rules Changes

(Continued on Page Five) (Continued on Page Five)

GOP in House Support 
Fast State Aid to NHRR

Wariilngtoii, Jon. 81 (P)—Ths 
Honae voted tedsy to ealorgs 
Ite rales oommlttee iii sa  effort 
to enrb the power ot a Oonserva- 
live ftftaHWiHii

The roll call vote was 917-81$.
The decision to boost Hie eess- 

inlttee membeniblp trem 18 to 
15 WM a persensl rietory for 
i^Msker Snm Bnyboni, D-Tex» 
in a power straggle with Ohsir- 
man Howard XV. SastUi, D-Vo.) 
o f the rales eonmilttee.

'Washington, Jsn. 81 UR —  T}ie 
House locked In battle today over 
Its first big issus of the New 6 m 
gresa session — .w het^r to fn- 
large.ita rulek'cmittilt'fee and Ourb 
the power long exercised there by 
a conservative Democrats-Repub- 
lican coalition.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
of Texas had staked Ids prestige 
on the issue, and apparently It was 
riding on a razor-thin margin. 
Also at stoke was control o f ma
chinery that con speed or slow 
President Kennedy’s legislative de
sires.

As the battle Joined, Rayburn's 
lost word to newsmen was “I  think 
we’re going to win."

But Republicans were firlnfi 
away at what some of them ceUto 
the attempt at “packing" the com
mittee.

The scrap brought vlsitoza pock-

(Continued oa Page Five)

Bulletins
from ihe AP Wires

Hartford,"Jan. 31 (A5—A caucus<$>lief program of some $54 millions

Walkout Shuts 
Boston Transit

Wtiativs in therleglslaturo Is o u r s . *1. J
were introducedOur programs 

first. '
"The Governor’s inaugural msa- 

tags confirmed that there orel 
Mtos where mutual con-| 

eem exists and where
is pofMihls our 
ty fi^to t

Boston, Jan. 31 UPl—An unau
thorized strike of operating em
ployes shut down rapid transit and 
bus service throughout this sb^th 
ranking metropolitan area today— 
the second such atpppage in five 
months.

Gov. John A. 'Volpe summoned 
Authority

Ou«rd Academy soya ita doors ore 
open to any qualified Negro 
In what may be start o f new Red 
Chinese trade offensive In south'

. -w..-. -^**1 Peiping qatetiy offers to
sell 80,000 tens o f Cubsa sugar to 

Ogresment ia pofaihla our first undisclosed price
respoinslblUty js^to the people of The hr
the state and with a divided w n - 1 Coflt Co. . ------------- , — , --------- —  .
erol ASSemMy it .would be im-|be feels Columbia Broadcasting I strikers' union to a conference at 
PMSlble if  w e 6 M not try a bi-j System erred in coaeeltog a  tele-1 his office. Identical telegrams to' 
partisan .sinniwfli~  ̂ vIsIob ploy about Soviet spjlag hi ( stnicted them to come “prepaid
... As f<to'$aiHLBs colled the new|the United States. . . . Dmifite a lt o  effect a settlement. . .  and r»- 
GOP attitude.yWoliaes sold: warming trqnd over notion during I store service forthwith."—  - - I— .  —  ..—  . ------- . — • I thousand! of automobilee

I Metropolitan Transit 
president of the Arnutrong General Manager Thomas J. Me

at Lancaster, Pa., sayalLarnon and two officials of the

‘‘'Riht. wiq tovo^e some give pset two daya icy grip o f protopg-1 > 
siri J w S  'to r  DSto sldee b e c a u s e  ed frigid temperaturee tUMBnasIroured into to^ city, Boston traf- 
the administration and Ue Dem -ito choke off trafflo on $mjpr|flc Commissioner Thomas J. Grif

fin banned all dfiwntown parking ofthe administration and Ue Dem -ito choke 
oqroUc maiprity in Urn S e n a te  ’wlU] waterways in midwest and
have to foes u p , to some of ths 
decisions which wets mods drj 
ignored lost time in the Generalj

(C oa.Phfs t)
1

east . ... Broadcasts of Prastdent 
Kennedy’s State of the 
Skis - 2  ■

'10
ports.

[pleasure, cars. HRI office explained 
rUie action woe token to ontielpsi*
tion of oh increase to |tha normal 

(OoBtianed oa Pag4 Btevea)

of Republicans in the General A s 
sembly’s House of Representatives 
today went on record in faVor of 
immediate state 'aid to the New 
Haven Railroad..

The well-attended caucua voted 
unanimously to press for an early 
public hearing on a GOP bill that 
would repeal the sUte’s gross re
ceipts tax on the railroad’s earn
ings, This tax now yields the state 
$1,200,000 anmfsiljy.

There was no opposlUon In a 
show-of-hands vote.

The caucus devoted about 45 
minutes to a discussion of the 
party’s position on the railroad’s 
problem.

There was general agreement 
that the state should take imme
diate action to give the railroad 
financial aid that would help keep 
it to operation.

Rep. J. Tyler Patterson Jr., 
GOP majority leader in the House, 
told the caucua that a lot of time- 
has been lost in the past two years.

“The problem of the railroad has 
become increasingly critical,” he 
said. "ESxperta are to doubt if toe 
hemorrhage can be atemmed.” 

Patteraon said toe Connecticut 
legislature can move ahead on the 
repeal of the gross earnings tox 
bill "even before .other sUtes act 
to their legislatures.’’

The IntersUte Commerce Com- 
mlssiop last week luged toe gover
nors of four states served by toe 
railroad—Connecticut, Maaaiochu- 
aetts, Rhode Island, and New York 
—the-eity o f New York, Shd 'Weet- 
cheeter County , to act quickly to 
providing financial relief to toe 
railroad. * •

A  almllor plea was made by toe 
Connecticut State Public Utllitlea 
Commission in' a final report of 
oa to'vestigaUon ot the raUrood re- 
leoaed lost ■week. .

A  4-sUts, toterstaff committee

by toe stateq and municipalities 
involved; This would amount to 
$13.7 millions a year.

Connecticut’s shore of the pro
posed relief program would come 
to some $1.75 millions a year. Of 
this Amount $12 mUllons would 
come from repeal of toe gross 
earnings tax.

Gov. John N. Dempsey referred

(Continued on Page Eleven)

—̂  A
Spaak Resigns 
Post in NATO

Paris, Jan. 31 (P) — Paul-Henrl 
Spaak today submitted his resig
nation as NATO secretary-general 
to return to Belgium and lead his 
Socialist party In the next na
tional electimi.
' The 62-year-old Belgian leader 

had been secretary-general since 
1957, when he succeeded Lord 
Ismay of Britain. He said he hoped 
to leave his post at the he^nnlng 
of March.

He had been imder Socialist 
pressure to return home following 
the. month-long strike in Belgium 
which his party led and which left 
it squabbling and badly split.

Spaak, ■ who headed' Belgium’s 
first Socialist goverament in 1938, 
was general]^ regarded As the 
party's best hope of patching up 
Socialist differences ,, bsforov the 
elections, which may come oe soon 
as April. The SocUllsU ere now 
toe No. 2 psHy to Belgium, with 
84 seat! to the House p f , R*P- 
resenUtivea to the ruling C s t h ^  
p or^ a  104 nembess. Xf the Social*

6 GET SO YEABS 
Havana, Joa. 81 (8>—In-

formed sources at La Oobana 
Prison sold today six Amerieons 
have been sentenced to 80 years 
in prison for crimes against the 
Gnban state. The praaebntlon 
had demanded the death pen- 
nlty.

DOROTHY THOMPSON DIES 
Lisbon, Portugal, Joa. $1 18V— 

Dorothy Thompson, famed news
paper colnmiiist, antlio|i sad.{lee- 
tnrer, was found dead In her hotel 
room today. She wao 66. A maid 
discovered toe bbefy when she en
tered with teeakfmst for. Miss 
Thompson, who suWered a  heart 
attack hero sevsriil weeks age. 
Miss Thompsoa, a  newspaper 
columnist for, $$ yeaiSt anaouaced 
her retiremeat Ang. '1% 1956. Her 
decision to ret^e waa based In
part upon the death of her toird 
husband, Maxim Kept, a Ossch
pointer. They hod been married 
sinoe 194$.

DUDLEY SUCCEEDS JACK 
New York, Jan. 81. IB—Domes

tic Relotloiia Court Joritee Ed
ward B. Dudley was <
batten boteUgh presideat tsSay- 

MOyw Bo'theieby giving Moyer Bobart F. 
Wsgner a slgnlfleaat yletery Is A 
prestige battle wtto "
HaU leader Osrmlas 
The six Maahattaa 
eligible to vote ehose 
a vote ot four to tws. 
hod endorsed Dudtoy 
tor the $35.6SS-a-yeisr 
ineriy held lu  Hmaa,-'
Dudley, Itoe Jaek, Is a  Nsgrsw

g r a n d  JURY ClifJ JWt 
WUUmaatte, Jaa. 81 - f  A  S 

perier Ceart 
ed a giaad Jury I 
S t o ’ cearida 
the oaee of 
85- Nadle is
% & * 3 e i B r o r i W *
l a g e f h t e j ^ -

rsesntirecommcndeijl' a- 4-yeor rs-

A)va LeissBe i 
ths esroasr a 
fiadisg that Mrs.

V
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